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Four-Day Plan Dropped 

IRLUI 
L_~ School Board Adopts 1974-75 Zones 

VA 
I' 

By MARK WEINTZ 	The rotating week plan was schools," School Supt, William up U.S. 17.92 and across to swing south on Tuskawilla some permanency. Ilerali, Staff Writer 	put aside for further study. P. Layer said. 	 Winter Park Drive and up to the Road to intersect Red Bug 	Layer was also directed by Board members said the four- 	With Board Chairman Davie Seminole high zone. 	 Road. 	 the board to pursue the legality The Seminole County School day plan, or double sessions, Sims and Board Member Jean 	The east-west boundary 	Present juniors and seniors of utilizing the four day plan. Board Wednesday night lost Its would probably be utilized only Bryant dissenting, the bcard between Oviedo and Lake who would be shifted to a new 	A major detriment to the four initial optimism for the fourday at Oviedo High School. 	
adopted the zone plan Howell will run about a mile school by the zone change will day plan Is four weeks out of six rotating week plan and ended 	Under the adopted plan the establishing the dividing line north if Red Bug Road and be allowed to continue at the students would be In school only 

adopting 1974-75 high school will be set up at the Oviedo Lyman High Shools at 1.4 and 	 sportation will be provided. 	comply with state law requiring zones which are essentially campus In an afternoon session the dividing line between 	 The affirmative zoning action 300 minutes of class time per those proposed at a Dec, 5 to "give them the same op. !yman and planned Lake 	 came after many proposals week. meeting, 	 portunity to organize as other Howell will be the county line, 	 died In board votes. 	 Layer who was In favor of the 

two months of debate by new Lake howell High School between Lake Brantley and 	 same school, and tran- three days and this does not 

'11 

_________ 	
A report from Layer that four day plan at the last 

legislative action would be meeting said Wednesday the 
- 	 - 	required to put county schools plan offered the some ad- 

(1::11i411":ir 	
on the four-day plan compelled van ages as double se.c ins and 
the board to "save (tie plan for some disadvantages. 
possible later use," Board 	Although the board did not 
Member Allan Keeth said 	make any long range 

When ht looked asjf the board stipulations it did promise to would again be stymied by the cintinue to work on such a plan 

'1 	zoning plan, Board Member in the hopes that the zoning 
Stuart Culpcpper raised his change now apparently tin-
hand and said, "As I sit here ininent for the 1975-76 year will 

J- 	 and meditate I realize I am be 
-. - - 	 ready to vote yes on an earlier 	Sims said he would support 

- 	 proposal." 	 the zones the board adopted 
-. 

 

The motion ndnrstswl ,..4 	 ,. - 
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with no mention made of a long them and he asked that public - 	range plan until later when support them too. 
Culpepper recommended that 	With the high school zoning  
Layer continue to work on a decision settled the board can 
feeder plan. 	 now work on elementary and 

- 	
' 	 The obstacle most respor,- middle school zones and the 

Thursday, February 14, 1974—Sanford, Florida 32771 	 -"" 	 slblc for the board putting off budget for the 1974-75 year.  AA$k 	 M,. in 	 . 	- - - 	 Us,. .nn.,., A...4.,.. .__ _ 	T'L --------------- -- 
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44t 
By John A. Spoiski 

How many times..... 
Just how often does one have 

to be reminded of the folly of 
participating In a "Him 
11am" operation, bet or 	their 
fingers are burned. 

A week or so ago we ad-
monished our readers that 
there isre some "buddies"... - 
crooks, if you will ..... who are in 

r 	'thls area Vying to steal the life. 
savings itisually front our 
senior citizens). 

n  d 0 igents Get Tsime To Raise Fine Money 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) — The 	withholding judgement and sentence 	local felony cases where defendants 	payment of a fine and defendants state Supreme Court took a verbal 	so a defendant could raise money to 	were sentenced to pay only a fine and 	should be advised of this right, the swipe at the legislature today and 	pay fines." Polk said, 	 jailed because they coudn't im- 	court said. ruled that a Florida judge may give a 	County Court Judges Wallace hail 	mediately raise the motley. 	 "We suggested (in 1972) that the defendant time to raise fine money. 	

and Harold Johnson were in court and 	"?ilost of the state felony statutes 	
question of installment payments" Way that he knows of no instance 	

ment. 	

legislature address itself to this Seminole Sheriff John Polk said 	
not immediately available for corn- 	have penalties of Prison time and fines 	

because Florida law still "requires which a defendant was jailed locally 	 or just prison time," Polk said, "and 	
that a defendant, ordered to pay a fine because he couldn't pay a fine. 	 County court handles traffic and 	the prison time must be served first, 	
and costs, pay them within 24 hours or "Our county court judges several 	misdemeanor cases. 	 A person who can establish he ii 	be imprisoned until they are paid," the years ago went to a practice of 	 Polk said he doesn't remember any 	 indigent can never be jailed for non. 	 opinion by Justice Joseph Boyd said. 

County Amends - Arbor Low, 
Tightens Logging Controls 

I 

Yesterday, these infidels By BOB LLOYD 	of agricultural zones except by former extension agent Cecil to go through all the ordinance - 	 . 

absconded with 13,000 from a 	 City Editor 	percentage. Under the arbor Tucker said. "You may not be regulatio,s and make a profit ,.. 

woman who be1eved these men 	 ordinance farmers can remove looking at the total situation. If on operations, Tucker said.
trees from agricultural land all logging is eliminated where 	The ordinance, as amended when they told her they were 	 Seminole Count y   . r om- 

	

tne  trying to catch a dishonest 	 inissioners have amended
without permits but must get wdl lumber for houses come Tuesday, exempts tree farms j 	 . 	

. • . 
. 	

permits to remove trees from Ironi'r' 	 and crop and cattle farm lands - 	employee at a hank, and that 	 . 	' 	. .. 	 . 	. 	 , ,. . 	 county's arbor ordinance to put 
they needed someone who 	 swampland. 	 Tucker said, "These type from the regulations. Also . a 	' 	 strict controls, conditions and 	Rancher C.D. Thompson regulaJons will drive loggers exempted are Ear, Cajeput, banked at that concern to with- 	 . 	 . 	 procedures 	on 	

logging warned commissioners that from this county to other American mulberry and draw some money from their 	 .- 	 - 	 operations. Agriculture leaders fairaers and ranchers need to 	wt 	I feel ordinances of chinaberry trees. account and that in this way, 	 1 	 say the ordinance may make remove trees for fencing the this type are ceIling 
agriculture 	The ordinan,e requires they'd be better able to detect 	 .' - .'-." 	 local logging operations same In swampland 

as clown the river. Those most loggersobtainpennjts fromt - I 	the action of this "alleged" 	 .,.'j ' 	

:' 	

he 
econoniically unfeasible and agricultural land including' Interested in our resources will county before starting logging 

I
: 	dishonest employee. 	 ' ' 	

drive loggers from the county. pastures and the regulations be hurt most, ar,tj the resWtmtl operations. Applications must 

	

Of course, there Is no such an 	County extension agent will burden farmers and ran be what you are tying to be written and describe ! 	employee. And just as soon 	__;,. 	

Frank Jas told commissioners chers. the money is turned over to 	 prevent — not what yau in- —lands to be logged. -' 	 : 
' 	 a distrepency exists in that the 	"These type regulations will tend." 	 —size and types of trees to be I 	them for 'safe-keeping", they 	 county tax assessor doesn't severely hamper aspects of 	Under today's lumber price taken. take off and the "helpful 	delineate scampIanrl portions Seminole county agriculture," structure logiers won't be able 	iCnn't. On Pg.lsAcai.l citizen" 0 taken 	 K. 	 - 	 - 	

___________________________________________________________________________________—  

DA j 	_:p•" Women's Lib Airport Might Reject Crime Lab 

	

The worst part of it all, when 	
& -i3-.-9: 	Still Likes 	By JEAN PATTE.SON 	told the authority rent on the 14. - 	she finally did get around to IY4 	

FEt -RVO 
Herald Staff Writer 	new building, new equipment 	The au.hority is also con- calling the police, they arrived 	tii• ' 

 

	
(• 	_. 	' 	 Il 1 	i 	 and additional personnel would sidenng bringing to Sanford about 10 minutes too Late. 	- J 

, 	
vffiefl,IfleS 	The 	Sanford 	Airport lx, funded by $40,000 in federal either a major air race in There's little likelihood that the 	 -- 	

'.' 	 LOS ANGELES (AP) - Authority today moved to and local funds. 	 association 	with 	the -. 	money will be recovered, un- 	
4. 

.' 	 Women's liberation hasn't end- consider 	rejecting fortunately. 	 its 	Today the authority learned Professional Race Pilots 

.'V 

ed women's enthusiasm for Va- agreement to construct and the County Commission would Association I PRPA, or an air lentinc's Day affection, says a lease a new crime laboratory to not hack the lease if they lost show of veteran war planes  '. 	 professor who teaches a course the Seminole County sherlfrs federal support of the mine staged -h' the Ghost Squadron 
n the women's movement. 	Department if the five-year laboratory. Should they lose f°rce So , if anyone shouj(l ever call 	 . -. . 

	 "1 find that by and large they lease agreement reverts to a federal support, they - would 	The authority instructed you and say that they'rc 	 ' 	 . 	

. 	 still enjoy the chivalrous aspect request for a two-year lease. have to revert to a two-year Airport Manager J. S. "Red" representing a local bank 	 . 	

' 	 if the day," said Dr. 	In October the authority lease. 	 ('leveland to obtain details of call the police. And then, if Y° 	
, 1. 	 Tipple, professor of history 	agreed to construct the 198.000 	If the original lease has to be the &tr race and Uarify the want to, you nui notify thL 	 # 

'.c 	,,,J 	 California State University, j 	 crime laboratory provided altered, the autl.oclty ote4tn 	:ty's liability and role bank. 	
Angeles. 	 Sheriff John Polk could tt'ftsttuct only a ba:ii 	:- 	- - t!w rat-c' take hitt' llist's,'r, it's most important 	 A REAL SWEETHEART 	 "Most ut the women's liber- guarantee a five-year lease purpise sheIl of a building. The 	Witc 	the 	authority . 	 to call the police in order that 	 . 	

Gill 
	with option to renew for another Sheriff's Department would anticipated noise and crowd they may make the necessar> 	KARRIE Gill (laughter of Mr. and Mrs Timothy (till of CAr-selberry 	mnanypeopiesrights including 	 Ila%e to furnish the speriaJfz ' 	 I ;rcblems from the air - 	arrangmnenic of "welcomiu" 	is a walking-talking Vale.9tine reminding Us it is that sentimental time 	their own, have been denied, 	Polk was authorized by the interior. Confimtion of 	 hey agreed It would put the ci'c*k into yoiur tioic - 	of year when hearts and lace are still in style. 	 but there's not that hard-bitten Governor s Council on Criminal original lease or action '. a :it 	- 	 on the map through the where they will be arrested. 

And ,i; :ia extra puflisli- 	 Uleraid Photo by Ann flhiev 	•'mptiasls you'd expect " 	 Justice in Tallahassee to agreement i cxpectøi • 	
1,-ri..- - 	t 

: 	
- 	 A staff itiemuber at a school negotiate such a lease. Polk liftlit—AN,crooks would be put 	

for women agreed with Tipple  

	

.1 !.. into the kncai baxtilk. v 	In 	 for 
that women's liberation hasn't

INDEX 
know, the one where the> have 	

ing 

	

changed women's feelings 	Area deaths 	2A 
latrines, You know, the one Mobile Home Meet 	Tuesday 	about the lioliday very much. Bridge, . 	 511 

"I think the great majority of 	Calendar 	 10A there it seems no one is tr. 	
Slate Re fM'rv Libertor, the intersection of Highway 50 Vehicles, the state agency now women still believe in Valen.. 	(bssifiedads. 	3.78 trreted In providing the relief 	State 

	

chairman of 	and 1-4. 	 responsible for inspection of tine's Day, the caring and the 	Comics 	 58 for these men. You know, the House S
ubcommittee on 	Testimony and recom mobile homes; and Bob Bishop, tenderness. I mean the women 	Crossword puzzle 	58 one which became dilapidated

I1us;Itess ' Regulation 	has rnendations will be heard from ht-ad of the Division of Con- who are happy being wives and 	ic'az - Abtiy 	 413 In less than 14 )-cars. and new 

	

s'Pnelu1eci a meeting 10 a m the various state agencies sumer Services of the Depart- moihers," said Thelma Solo- 	Etjitunalcouimer. 	4A - 	e're being LOW that we need 'r> in 
Orlando to hear which have jurisdiction over bent of Agriculture. 	 mnon, 50, public relations dir-ee. 	Enter tatrunent 	413 S s  another new one' You know full 

t'-stimonv 	tin 	proposed mobile home construction and 	l.iberttre said the afternoon for lot' Every Woman's Village 	ih'roscope 	 413 about that jazz. now Jun( >t"J I 
fcgmsl:iti'nn aUecting all phases 	onsunwr coniplainis, as well scs,smomi Of the meeting will in Vain Nuys. 	 Ilospitol notes 	lOA 
of the mobile home industry in as from the Governor's Task concentrate on discussion uf 	The Village provides classes 	Public notices 	6A 

If you stop smolini' gam- Florida. 	 Force on Mobile Homes.legislation needed to implement airiet at developing the crea- 	Suciey 	 HA 

. 	

h ms 	 E. i 	'irI't'tuing 	 Offering testimony will be 	the recommendations made to tivity of men, women and 	Sports 	 11-13A  
. 	in ounmight n0t live 	'The subconutittee will meet C. Allen, member of the the subcommittee, 	 children, but 75 per cent of its 	State 

toe-
'1' 

b 	U sure seea like at Howard Job-ison's Motor Governor's Task Force; Buck 	iSer letter to the Editor, page 1,700 students are women and 	Slicks 	 AA 
ii 	 Lzx1', downtown Orlando at Jones, Division of Motor 4.At 	 their average age is S-I0 	TV 	 411 
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National News Briefs 
Center 
Is Beehive 

Economic Predictions On Friday a email celebration of the birthday Is planned 
with close friends, Including Coy. Ronald Reagan and 
comedians Milton Berle and George Burns and their 
wives. 

Benny's only comment on his 60th birthday has been 
this Line from his nightclub act: "Age Is strictly a can of 
mind over matter. If you don't mind, it doesn't matter." r 

LONDON, Ky. (A?) - Vice President Gerald R. Ford 
peedicLi the nation will be "nyrr the hump" by late 
summer or early fall in dealing with econc*nle problems, 
torLwiing the energy crisis and spiraling food prices. 
Speaking before a Lincoln Day dinner crowd of 2,000 here 
Wednesday night, Ford said peace and prosperity will be 
key Issues In next fall's general elections. He said he did 
not believe Watergate would harm Republican can-
didates. 

More Women In Politics 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The National Women's 

Political Caucus says more women are running for 
national and state offl'e than ever before. The caucus 
says more than 3,000 women are expected to seek office 
thIs year, compared to 1, 028 in 197L Watergate is partly 
responsible for the large number of female candidates, 
the caucus' political strategists believe. 

The State Of Dakota? 
BISMARCK. N.D. (AP) - The governors of North and 

South Dakota have exchanged Jetting notes over the 
possibility of reviving the aid Dakota Territory. 

The echinge was prompte%.l by an out-of-state report 
wtuch said: 

"Gov. Arthur A. Link has ordered maximum speed 
limits on all South Dakota highways to be Lawered to 53 
miles per hour as of Feb. 10." 

South Dakota Coy. Richard Kneip Immediately 
dispatched a tongue-tn-cheek note to North Dakota's 
Governor lAnk. 

Jack Benny's 80th 
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) - Associates say 

comedian Jack Benny plans to let his 60th birthday today 
pass quietly. 

"Jack doeit ward a big thing made of It," the 
associMe said Wednesday, wlding that Benny's schedule 
calls only for the filming of a te1evisirn commercial. 

Glenn Loses Limelight 
CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) - John Glenn was the toast of 

the nation 12 years ago this month as the First American to 
orbit the earth. 

On Wednesday night, the former astronaut attended a 
Democratic fund-raising dinner here, but was he was not 
Invited to sit at the head table and was not Introduced. 

Now 52 Glenn is seeking the Democratic nomination to 
the Senate for a second time. His opponent, interim U.S. 
Sen. Howard Metzenbaum of Cleveland, addressed the 
Ntlrated crowd of 600. 

Glenn circulated among the crowd, shaking hands, then 
bat at a table in a corner with others attending the $i00.. 
plate gathering. 

Food Costs To Climb 
V..SUNGTON (AI' - The Agriculture Department 

prepared to tell conawners today In familiar prose that 
Food prices are going to climb until mid-year at least. 

Sharp Increases In Live cattle prices the past month, the 
truckers' strike and ucrrtaIntles about energy, fertilizer 
and 1974 crop production are big reasons. 

Although the Department has not predicted exactly how 
much more food will cost for all of 1974, officials think 
most of the climb sill bein the first half. 

By summer, if all gues well, more cattle are expected to 
reach market and thus Increase the beef supply. Pork, 
because hog producers are still holding down output, will 
take longer. 

A year ago USDA predicted 1973 supermarket food 
prk"es would average no more than 6.5 per cent higher for 
the entire year than they did in 1972. They actually soared 
a5out 16 per cent. 
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In Casseilerry Elementary 	
r - 

School Media Center is a 
4 	

, $ 	 beehive of activity. In use at all 
times, by both students and 	 I 4 	 p 	teachers, there Is just never a 

4 	 dull moment, - 	
- 	 Mrs. Ann Southerland 	 - 

librarian. said, "We have 1l .000 

	

g
N 	U 4 1 	 books on the shelves, available 

I U Uno • j 	to the student body. Through 
g 	 Book Fairs, the PTA, donations 

	

and our regular federal and 	 - -- 

	

. 	 county allotment for books, we 	 • 
- - 	 really have a well-rounded 

I I U 	 library." 
r 	 • 	Ura u r I 	Mrs. Southerland explained 

) 	 s U 	• $ 	the books aren't the only  
- drawing card to the library. 

"We have  A7 II 	.  
1 	 strips; large

%
-- 4. 	 - 	

'rld maps; 53 world globes;  
- 	 record players; projectors;  

TV s; and microviewers. We - 	 - also substiribe tn 29 magazines -__- 
-AN - 	 10,141 four raspapers 	Mrs 

Soultserland laughed and said 
"Some of the salesmen w 
come here call this a "swinging 

b

I 	 - 	

LIBRARY HELPERS 1JRS 	 Librar) because e alvays 	 TPPPI-IV wiiiic 

GEORGE WASHINGTON DINED HERE 
AND SO did many other famous people during 	Trust for Historic Preservation, It will be 
the 209 years Cliveden has stood in Ger- 	important in Bicentennial observations. 
mantown. Pa. Now belonging to the National 

Activists Of fer To Negotiate For Hearst Release 
BERKELEY, Calif. CAP 	- A coalition of others are the American Indian Movement The family will do everything we can to get you Corp. His wife is a member of the University of 

activist groups has offered to negotiate for the (MM), Black Teachers Caucus, Nairobi College out." California Board of Regents. 
release of kidnaped newspaper heiress Patricia of East Palo Alto, Calif., United Prisoners Union Weeping softly at the side of her husband, Mrs. The letter said the food demand was a 
Hearst. and National Welfare Rights Organization. Hearst said In words also directed to Miss prerequisite to negotiations for release of the 

The coalition is comnrised nf six groups named Williams said the group's offer was made Hearst, "I know God will bring you back." University of California art history sophomore. by 	the 	girl's 	kidnapers, 	the 	Symbionese Independently, although several 	people had Mrs. Hearst told newsmen she has received Later, In San Francisco, Charles Bates, the 
Liberation Army, to act as observers in a spoken with the Hearst family, more than $1 million from well-wishers for her FBI agent in charge of the Hearst case, told 
multlmillion dollar food giveaway to California'a Hearst, 	meanwhile, sought to 	assure his daughter's release. newsmen he had doubts that compliance with the 
needy. The SLA has set the food distribution as a daughter and her captors, through a news The demand for $70 worth of food for each terrorist demands would win Miss Hearst her 
precondition 	to 	negotiating 	for 	the 	young "everything conference, that he would do 	in my needy Califorrian was made in a letter received freedom. J woman a release. power" to set up a limited food distribution pro- Tuesday from the Symblonese Liberation Army, "I think the chances are good that one demand 

Miss Hearst's father, newspaper executive gram this week. wtppe members dragged the girl away from her would follow another forever" and provoke other 
Randolph A. Hearst, said Wednesday he will try But he expresed dOubts about his ability to apiirtment near the University of -California on such abductions, he said.  to comply at least In part with the kidnapers' comply fully with the SLA's request. Feb. 4. Bates said hq was "confident Miss Hearst is 
demands. But he said hedid not see how he could "Obviously, I don't see howl can meet.a $400 The FBI called It the first political kidnaping alive, and I have no reason to think she won't 
meet the costs of such a program, which he said million program," he said. 	- 	- In U.S. history. remain alive." 
could go as high as M mfllion. Hearst added, "What I am trying to say is that In a mailed letter the family received Tuesday I feel happy about how the investigation is 

The coalition's offer to negotiate followed a I believe the important thing for them to know Is through a radio station, the SLA said the food proceeding," Bates said, adding that he did not day-long meeting Wednesday, thç Rev. Cecil that! am going to do everything I can to comply would be atonement from Hearst and his wife, have "any one name or location."-He also said 
Williams told a news conference at his Glide with their demand, and If that's not enough, I Catherine, for the "suffering they have aided he had "nothing hard" to go on. 
Memorial Methodist church In San Francisco. can't help it. I've done everything I can do." and profited from." Bates said the FBI had "a lot of information in The Glide church is among the six groups In an emotional news conference, the father Hearst is president and editor of the San this case. We have a pretty good idea who the 
named by the SLA to act as observers. The told the 19-year-old girl, "Hang In there, honey... Francisco Examiner and chairmaii of the Hearst SLA are and how they operate." 

MI 

Keucuon

To Offer 

Of Food 
SAN FRANCIS(X)AP)

Many of California's needy say 
theywouldnotacc,pi food from 
a multhrUllon dollar giveaway
demanded by the kidnapers of 
Patricia Hearst,Others say 
their hunger outweighs any 

Miss Heat*'s kidnapers, the 
Symbionese Liberation Army, 
have demanded as a condition 
to negotiations for her freedom
that her parents distribute $70
of free fod to each of Califor- 

poor andneedy. 	- 
Srate officials have estimated 

that the cost could be as much 
as 1400 million. 

1t'sami,spketobelirveth.t 
peoplewhoarepoorarenot 
proud and that poor people 
would take something under 
these iircumstances," said Ed 
Roberts of Berkeley, a quad.
rapleglcwhoischairmanotthe 
Coalition for Social Rights.

Helen Utti., headof the 
Northern ('aIifc4nia 	Welfare 
Rng*IU Orgnizauon. said the 
ma)ortty of persons she spoke 
with had rt}ected the load cUe,. 

Others indicated they would 
accept the ftrA 

Wiliam Dirstime 64, of Los 
Anbeles,, 3aid, 	w1 Link it 	oui 
be berf1daI. I; )mks like they
i thn SLA) arc doing good.In a 

you've got to kohlup to 
Oman, F"ift, no am wt 

food,"*M fl-ear.o1d Jackie 
Walker of Irglewood. "I was in 
a tetrit'.le a4xident in 1911 and 
I've been totally disabled rince 

Hut Jimin, director ofa 
haifry 	house 	for 	former
jwlsoners Ui San M,teo, said
residentsof the house"*ould 
likefastuff the$lOdowu their 
(kidnapers') 	throats 	if 	they 
cdd(Indthern" 

..Casselberrv Elementary School LibraryFlores, Michelle Provoncha, Steve Dykes, and 	goin
have a great deal of activity 	

CATHY JO Capko, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Capko of 406 

	

helpers are, from left, Charles Miller, Tammy 	Mrs. Marilyn Piland, teacher. 	 As librarian at casselbelTy 	Temple Dr., Sanford, shows trophies won in Florida State Fair 
Herald Photo by Elda Nichols) 	Elementary for the past five 	Scholarship Contest in Tampa Saturday to brother, Robert. They in - _____________ 	

years, Mrs. Southerland is 	dude three first place for strutting; three second place in solo and 
enthusiastic and lull of ideas 	baton and third in parade majorette and in state solo She also '.on a I_J 	

;.? 
- 	 "7' - 	 -. 	 She appears to stimulate in. 	¶2.5 U.S. Savings Bond. 	 i Herald Photo by Ken Bumpus terest in the many fea tures of  

the media center -We don't MEE  have the 
t
new. modern 

:': 
Meet Big Duke 

f one nl 	a 
 

	

V 	
schools 

i
n the 	

t:!ëe and He Never Hurts Anyone spirit to rival any school in the 

r 	

.• ' 	 - 	 -. . 	

•. 	 county." The media center is 	By HAL BOYLE 	Jimmy Stewart are the "two that he likes people and re- 

	

- 	 locatLd In the auditorium.NEW YORK AP - John iop men He has o desire at spects the other fellow's point of Entire classes may come to Wayne has done batt!e many al"toretire and says. "t really %•ICW and his worst fault is that 

	

- 	' 	 - - 	

- 	 the media center and do times in the more than 2oo films enjoy my work. You die if you he is more highly emotional research. In other sections, he has made since 1929- as a . retire,  If  not physically, than he appears and "given a k 	' 	- 	
?' 	 '- 	 .•.. . 	

... 	 students are seen viewing (Urn Western hero in 150 of them, mentally. I am 66 and a hard chance Iliad myself talking too 

	

- 	
•': 	

strips, or listening to tapes. but, in his latest, "McQ." as a day's work still appeals to me." much." F:ach group is quietly interested detective. 	 Wayne st4zrted acting In high 	"My public image has been r . 	 .' . 	

.. 	 in their own endeavor, and take 	His biggest battle, however, school and gave up aspirations quite heroic; I feel this Like  a \ . 	 ' 	 .• 	 n' notice of each other. 	has been during the last nine tobea lawyer when he played a country boy. I suppose that you 

	

' 	 . - 	

.'. 	 Mrs.  Southerland  also goes to years against what h calls the part in Paint Yaw' Wagon." tend to manage your life  and 

	

% b 	
, ., 	

i:'. 	the class-rooms, where she "Big C" - lung cancer. 	In i9, he was on the Uni. youittünking in a manner that 

	

& 	 ,.'. 	
- 
	teaches  library skills to the 	If he were to put life Into one versity of Southern California is expected. I would not want - 	 -. .••. 

..  girls and trains the boys to run word, he would say "exciting." football team and was put in a in i ne to be different," thi' movie projector equipment, 	"Since that cancer operUon, film. He says he got great ad. 

	

- 	-.' 	.--.. 	 I 	 - 	 - 	 : 
-'-•' ' 	 and other type projectors. 	it is awfully nice to wake up in vice from two people in the 	When asked how he feels Mrs. Virginal Brach, library the mornlr.g" 	 business, harry Carey and his about the fact that some people 1 

41. 	
. 	

, 	 aide, is a tremendous help to 	His philosophy in shod; "1 wile, Olive. They told  him,  picture him asa flag.waver, the -. 	
. '"k ' 	 - 	the program, according to Mrs. try to live my life to the fullest "You have to become the image 6 foot 4 "Duke" - as his friends Southerland, 	 without hurting anybody else. I of the character in the film." call him- sits tall in the saddle

try not to unintentionall hurt 

	

-. 	• 	 ,, ., U 	
,, 	 - 	. 	 "We, 	Lgrr,charge a line 	 y 	Now. he  says, ujs  tough for kids  and his blue eyes flash. "it for overdue books," she ex- anybody's feelings. lfIdo hurt , 10  the business because 'they annoys me because I have a 

CHECKING OUT EQUIPMENT plamned. "But if a book is lost, anybody's feelings, I had 'all in- take a young kid and put him In normal lave for my eotmtry. I we do ask that the child replace tenflon of hurting them." 	a picture. There is no continuity hate been in the public view ...From left. Librarian Ann Southerland; Mrs. Virginia Brach. aide; and Wayne Ballard 	it with one from their own 	He has betn a movie star for of leadership anyinore." 	and % hen people a3k questions. 

SHOP JM AITAMONIE SPRiNGS 11:00 'III 9:00 	

private collection. 	 43 years and figures he and 	lie thinks his best quality is I say whit I think." 
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A merican Wheat Sales 

A&I 

THURS • FRI • SAT • ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
MISSES' CASUAL TOPS 

6.99 

AEG. SALE Women's sport 
REG. SALE 

Robes and hostess styles 17.00-3500 12.90 Coordinates, 15.00-44.00 1/3 TO 1/2 OFF 

Bras.  broken  sizes 	.00-7.00  1.99-3.99 Misses' sweaters, 15.00-40.00 1/3 TO  1/2 OFF  
Misses' shirts and 

Hip huggers and girdles 	3.50-13.50 1.49-7.99 blouses 15.0019.00  1 /3  TO  1/2  OFF  

FiEG,  1000 AND 2500! Casual tops to take you 
through the warm months ahead Short sleeve 
knits and cottons in a variety of styles and colors 
Broken sizes 

Patio Sportswear 

lo  Double For Mideast 
WASHINGTON 'AP) - Sales grain have not deterred pur- prices and further orders at 4.9 million basheis worth 117.4 

- C4 US. wheat  and  other grain  to  ebases by such countries as those prices." million during July-December, 
the Mideast, mtly to oilrlch Egypt, Iraq, Saudi Arabia and Parker said poor harvest in compared with none In the last 

half of l9'72,  Arab countries, may more than Iran. some countries the past year or 
double this fiscal year, says an The new export estimate by two have helped boost Import 
Agriculture 	Department 
analyst. 

Parker Is up sharply from the 
1600 million 	last fall predicted 

needs, but he also believes () Iraq was the larg?st purtimi, 3 sem-, also rising from none a DAYS ON LY region u mo rich that  it could be  
John B. Parker of the depart, for the year ending June 30. In developed Into an Important year 	earlier, 	to 	7.2 	million  

meat's Economic Research 1972.73, sales to the region to- steady market for 	U.S. food bushels at a value of 123.5 mU- - 

Service said tensions from the Wed 1413 million. Part of the product& lion durtzg the six months, MISSES' PANTS 
Mideast war last October and 
the the Arab oil 	have had embargo 

Increase Is due to higher prices, Export figures compiled by  Lebanon, Jordan and Saudi  
Arabia 

- 

6.99 but quantities also are up. USDA show that in the first half  also 	were 	up 
no visible effect on shipments. "The whole area is extremely of the fiscal year which begin significantly. REG. 10 00 TO 25.001  A terrific way to save on knit 
lie said exports may total a active," Parser said. "When last 	'u!y I wheat shipments panir that take you through the seasons. Choose 
record $100 million this year. we estimated earlier that sales ma from dwindling U.S. reserves Those are all cash transac- - 	

yurs with cuffed and straight leg stlings in 
Further, he said in an inter,  might go to 1600 million, that have 	jumped 	phenomenally. lions made with private corn- stripes and solids Broken sizes 

view, soaring prices of US. didn't take into account rising Egypt, for example, received 
panles which drew on us. Patio Sportswear 
wheat supplies. No US. credit 
currently Is being extended to,  I 

En'ds 
Arab countries for farm corn-
modules. 

.1. 	 REG 	SALE Energy Conference Men's suits, a 	selection of 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The users and the middle Eastern did not think the dill 

Israel, on the oU*r hand, suit 
is qualified for some Food for 

J1  fabrics, sizes reg , short, long $100-S130 	77.00 

often turbulent 13-nation  energy producers. between  Pranc and the other 
Peace assistance. During  July. 
December nearly one-hall of 

; 40% TO conference has ended on an up. And French Fwetn Minister Common MarkSI countries the 7,0 million bushels of wheat 
Fashion handbags 	10 00-25 

50% OFF swing of cooperation and with 
the 	Atlantic 	Alliance a 	little 

Michel J"trrt, near the center 
of a storm fur mo.st of the three. 

would have "too great an effect 
the 	future on 	 of 	the 	Corn. 

soil to Israel, a value of 12i96 - 

shaken but Intact, day session, said easily that he munity." 
million, was under the aid pro Fashion Jewelry 	 3 00-12 50 	1 / 2  OFF 

Machinery was set up to pm-c. gram. 

We for a joint mett1n 	with 
the oil-producing states,possi- ERA Bill Passage Endorsed  

 ashable slippers . - 	 - 	4 00-6.00 	2 PRS /5.00 

Wy by May 1. Steps are to be  
Liken to ease the financial lair. '[ALLAIIASSEE, 

of meeting 	short-range 
Fla,  tAP)  state's unemployment comrn _____________________ ,4isses' lops, knit, cotton 	1000&20.QO 	3.99 

needs. 

- John Wesley White, Florida's pensation program and oper- 
employment security director, ales the Florida State Employ. 

COUNT.RV CLUB ROAD 

 
_____________ 

mal hail slips and tailored 
lu"111slips The United States, Western has urged te Florida 141113a. mont Service.  in assorted lengths 	5.00-7.00 	2.99&3.99 

Europe and Japan agreed 10 tire to ratify 	the 	proposed 
develop "a comprehensive ac- 
Uonprogrun" ____ 

"iecause Equal Rights Amendment dur.  d Ow nature an 
scope of ow agency's activities I1r 	ati(nri 	IL'aIb 

At 	
l 

fr'i 	
full slips 	- 	., 	 - 	. 	- 	9.00 	7.49 

ccinesryation and research ef- me amendment to The  U.S. we are in a position to be keenly 
bela as well as allocuions dur. Constitution 	i 	" 	i'ar,.' aware of bath (P.c )vert and Published  Daily and Sunday, 

Better dresses, 6-16, 	36 00-$125 19.90-49.90 Jr. taded jeans, 5-13 	15.00 	 6.99 

PEG 	 SALE 

MISSES' SLEEPWEAR 
3.99 TOl 4.90 

Girls' sportswear, tops, shirts 

pants and jeans, 4.14 400-1200 1 3 10 1 2OFF 
MISSES' DRESSY COORDINATES 

1/2 OFF  
REG 7.00 TO 25.00!  Nighttime  fashions to set you 
dreaming. An assortment of dream things in cot-
ton, nylon and blends in a host of colors Sizes 
small, medium and large. 

Lingerie 

REG. 23.00 TO 65.00! Group of tantalizing coor-
dinates including velvet, satin and lurex skirts,  
jackets, pants and blouses to take you beautifully 
to special occasions Sizes 8 to 18. 

Better Sportswear 

MISSES' DRESSES 

1/3io 1 /2 OFF 
REG. 18.00 TO 38.001  Whether you're going 
around town during the day or on the town for 
evening there's a fashion for you. Dresses, and 
longs in pastel spring colors; 8 to 18. 

Gull stream 

FASHION ACCESSORIES 
1.99 TO 9.99 

AEG. 500 TO 30.00! Accessories to add a boost 
to your wardrobe, at savings you'll appreciate. 
Great selection of hats, belts, shawls, sweaters, 
shirts, halters and boas. 

Fashion Accessories 

Girls' sleepwear, 4-14 6 00-1200 1/3 OFF 

Boys playwear. broken 
sizes 3.00-600 1 / 3  OFF 

Jr 	teen knit tops, 6-14 6 00-12 00 1 .3 TO 1/2 OFF 

Jr teen pants and jeans 800-1600 1 2 0F 

Toddler dresses 7.00-12 00 1 3 OFF 
Infant dresses, easy 
care. 6,00-13 00 1/3 OFF 

Infants playwear 1.79-3.00 1/3 TO 1/2 OFF 
Diaper sets 450 1 1 2 OFF 

MISSES' PANTCOATS 

AUGERS THE RENAISSANCE 

AN EARTHauger Is guided Into place by a workman in Detroit is 
holes are dulled for caissons for the city's downtown river front 
Renaissance Center. The center will be a hotel, office and apartment 
complex. 

AEG 40 00 TO 54 00 Pantcoats With lne look ci 
fur or leather. Fabulous fakes, all lightweight in 
man-made fabrics and rich colors Make your 
fashion choice in sizes 8 to 16 

Coats 

log emergencies. 
An apparently satisfied See'- 

'. subtle and logical step to promote 
equal opportunity for women 1mm 

forms of  diacrimination 
Ihet operate against women in 

except 	Saturday 	ar4 
Christmas 	Day 	by 	The 
Sanford MISSES' PASTEL SWEATERS Misses' dresses, 

REG. 	SALE REG SALE 

retary of State Hery A. Kissinr the labor market," White said employment," he said, Herald, 	300 	N. 
French Ave., Sanford, Fla. 599 pantsuits 	- 00-64.00 	19.90-41.90  Jr. sport separates, 500-30.00 1/3 TO 1/2 OFF 

get, 	chief arthited of a a 
operative approach. came close 

Wednesday in a news releu, 
lie said women, who make up  

Wble said ratification of the 
ERA,  defeated in last year's 

REG g 00 TO 19 001  Savings to keep warm with in 
for Famous maker dresses 32.00.60.00 19.90-39.90 

Jr. denim coordinates. 1700.24 00  7.99-11.99  
to predicting alter Wednesday's 
windup that uI,l prices would 

40 per cent of the state's labor session, "would be a strong if. 
SIc 	Class Postage Paid 
at Senford, Florida 23 

-, two popular styles. . . cardigans and  pull-overs 
a casual look with skirts and pants broken sizes. Half 	dresses 

Jr. dresses, skirt set's, 
313 	- 	. - 1800-50-00 11.99-33.00 force, are 	discriminated lirmnationofs1ategoyej'p,'0 size 	 . 15.00-48.00 	9.99-31.90 

come down - fbi to pre-Octo-  against In salaries, hiring oni comridtunermt to Subscription 	Rates 	by Patio Sportswear Jr. longs, pantsuits, jumpsuits, 
bet War levels but to a point promotions. rmx'It opportunity for WOlTifl carrier Haif size coordinates 13.00-26.00 	8.99-16.90 sios 3-13 2400-40.00 1/3 OFF coi 	deresj (sir by the Western His division administers the sand minorities." Week SIc 	Year $2140  

--V--' : 
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$150,000 Freed For Study 	

•. 

Jack Anderson 
't 
2. .. - 

'"Y 	tconomy 	 - 	
• 	.• -••••. 	W . 	-.•. •. 	. -I 

Judg  e Right In Unstopping Barge Canal ' 	In Britain 	 - '•.4

:1 - 

/'
-t.--- 

": 	
1 	 - 

 
. 	 . ; -1 I - ~_) 

State Enters Gurney Case 8 	l)4)NN ESTF:s 	 knowledgable people have finally rea lized those 	 It appears the decision to kill the canal was 	

_ 

,  I

____ 	 •, - 	 • 	- 	 •. 	 ••.obiecting to the development of natural 	made at the staff level and not peronaHv by the 	
'( 	'' talPd 	

• 	 -- • ____ 	 , 	 TALLAHASSEE, Via. ( AP)- Sun reported that the senators charities, the newspaper said listsfrom campaignsby former 

	

F edcral Judge harvey Johnsens decision 	resources are on the wrong track. 	 president, many say. Hope(Wly, this is'true. 	 -
1h 	

ti
' 	 " 	 1 Florida Atty. Gen. Robert She- office acquired mailing lists of Wednesday. 	 Florida Atty. Gen. Earl Fair- 

	

this week ordering theUnited States government 	Others are confident that Congress will 	 r 	 . .1 - i 	 yin says state attorneys are re- to potential Democratic oppo- 	 these lists 	the cloth, former Gov. Haydon 

	

to proceed on an environmental impact study for 	appropriate money for continued construction 	liopelully, the orderly and proper 	LONDON — There is no panic In Britain. 	 •• 	••ithe Cross-Florida Barge Canal may have been 	which began in 1964. 	 development of the Cross-Florida Barge Canal 	Bull-headed Prim Minister Edward Ifeath is on a collision 	 A_ 	. . .. zw  I . 	 - 	 . 	
-__. 	sponsible for Investigating pos- nents and fed them into a SETh Easier Seal campaign for the Burns and former state Sen. 

	

the first step in resurrecting the much-needed 	 course with the embalUed coal miriers. A head-om crash could C 	*% , 	 - _. 	____ - __ - 	
.-. I ; 	 . 	 - - - 	sible state election law viola- ate computer for Gurney's use. Tal"wee area and the Men. Scott Kelly, all Democrats, the 

	

Florida congressmen who have not been 	can get going again so that the people in Central 	 --". . .__,~,-,, 	 -  __ __ 	
- — — 

- 	 ~,~7 ~~, ~ -- 	 tions in the collection of a polit- 	Gurney's office also obtained tal Ilealth Am ation of Flori. Gainesville &in said. sink the British economy, which can hardly elklure an oil crisis 	* 	
- . 	 ~_~41~~VL 	

- project. 	 able to get in to see President Nixon to discuss 	Florida mav eniov all of the benefits both 	 N 	 ,;. ~._ 	~ 	w 	 =111C.Ve 
Judge Johnsen ordered the 

$150 	p 	 ror'the
:the canal in the past may now be able  °os° 	economic and environmental, which the 

	and a coal crisis at the same time. Yet the British upper up 15 as 	
I 	and f 	Gurneys office confirmed 

- _1 	 The attorney general's opin. er. 	 will produce. 	 - 
 

- 	-_ - 	V 
studs — mone impounded on President Nixon c 	_________________________________________________________________________________________ 	 * 	

L 	

ion Wednesday was in ans r 	
existence oi the lists and said 

instruction hen he halted canal construction 	 Price Exn!os,on 	 The&itoninthestreetsynipathizeswithlleath, whocannot 	 11.j . 	
to questions State Rep iia 	

they would not be used for po- 

nearl three sears ago 	 r 	 xnmt the miners to hecach the econcnic dike he has erected 	 e- 	 'r 	 ci. 	 shall Harris, 1)-Miami who 	
hitical purposes the newspaper 

l'he canal, one-thirdcomplete. t 	
• 	 wtthoutriskinganinflauonaryflood Butthes>mpathyisperha 	 __ 	 -- 	 s.ild he asked after noting r 	

- 	 said 

provide a shipping 

	 Secretary of State Richard on the 
ta t

ntic Ocean to Yankeetown on the 
, 	 Nixon Gambling On Cost Controls 	

e
breathe black coal dust for less wages than a taidorl secretary 
ven sironger the nflner3,who work  the black pus and 11, 

ONE ON THE WAY
E , 	

violated state laws which re- 	- 	T # 	I . 

	

lisLg from past campaigns of 

l and 	
There is m sew in Britain that the era of plenty may be m 	

. 	 ACTS 	Sanford city $4,295 and city commissioners Monday 	 (liuck [fall. Stone is an an- The 107-mile canal would save vessels a 6w- 	
,Aagt--Ixwe controls by Slay 1. il,istr-, by industrl. 	

- keep the Cost of I~ving Council health services. it would Lave ding and that the world may be entering 
a new era of shortagm. 	 youngsters, especially with these new courts decided to delay installation of $1,286 in lighting 	

Federal grand juries in 	
nounced candidate for Gurney's 

mile triparound the tip of the Florida peninsula 	 ,Ls a watcNl~,- , %vr prict-i and little power. 	 .Miami and Jacksonville are in- 

1 

 of Mexico coast. 	 %sThhIlM,TON Ai' — In ttw Cost oIiing Council re- 
	 ilw administration tans 	 - 

	

or gifts to be reported. 
Stone and Miami Reach Mayor 

announcing an end to most moving controls gradually, in 

 and connect 29 Gurney's office also obtained .000 miles of inland waterways to 
	Nixon is gambling 

pnce explosior ripping a 	

• 	 The lights of London have been dimmed and the television 	 installed at former swimming pool site in Ft. until the new budget year starting in October. 	vestigating allegations that %
.I A 	S.kA.p L , - ,z,, 	.1 	I 	stations eo off the air at 10:30 p.m. to conserve energy. Although 	 Mellon Park on the lakefront. The courts ir(KI 	 Q-1prrild Phnfi% Ily Afih I Inv.4i 	1300 03n 	in 	finrannri.a 	I 

	
- 	 set. Halt says he may run. 

-- 	- 	 -. JUuI. %II*tIUbVIuUL iin IaIv iIlIuusIq iuiiiuiu. 

	
through the U.S. economy will 	 - 	 .. 	 gasoline Is available, the pri Is rising 	 -- 	 ________ _______________________________________________________________________________________ donations were collected In 

	

The benefits construction of the canal would 	subside by mid-year. 	 ',f 	
Gurney's behalf from builders 

31, 

	

I. 	- 	 f. 

	

bring to Sanford.Seminole county and the entire 	levidenceisnot altogether 
	.1 	I

I If Heath's economic dike should burst, the demand for iood.s ,Inht others seeking his m- 
at 	a it' man', and varicd. 	 t,tt th. 	1!., h'n: 	 ' 	 -• 	• 	in .'Jwr supply will send other prices soaring Eventually, only I Iuer.ce. 

If the canal construction had not bec 	relief is at hand, even if the 	 . 	 the wealthy will be able toafford goods that used tobeavailable 	
. State Growth  (   	

Shevin said the state's "who 

	

stopped and was here today, oil could be moved 	
etonomy slows to near-reecs. 	 • 	 to the masses. 

	

gave it, who got it" law pro- 	4 ion k-els as expected. 	
•' 
	

But the masks have become accustomed to their TV sets, 	 vides that any elector may peti. 

	

direct l% From Texas fields to Florida by barge 	Some economists already are 	/ • 	 uRthuA'i 	 refrigerators and motor cars. Rather than give up these luxuries, 	 (Ion a circuit court with alleged eliminating the energy crisis here, according to tvinparing  Nixon's decision to 
Port Adminisator Jim Ryan. 	 drop mandatory controls In all 	

. 	 they almost certainly iU demand gher and higher wages. In 

	

violations of the law. Such a pe. 	' 1. •i. 

	

tition would have to be filed In 	. . 

	

Almost anything can be shipped by barge 	but the oil and health industries 	•fr 	-. 	 . 	. 	 short, the poor either will become poorer, or they must achieve a 

	

the official's home Judicial cir. 	'-' \ Info Full Sessi o n Today 
I 	

massive redistribution of the nation's wealth. 

	

today at love costs. Florida produce roll int' 	by May I with his ill-fated move 	I' 

	

could be moved out of Central Florida. With 	That switch from mandatory 

 

	

sophisticated refrigerated barges orange juice 	
to Largely voluntary rest:raints 	 - 	

. 

 

	

('Wt. In Gurney's case, this 	- 

	

because of the independent truckc-rs' strike 	to Phase 3 control.s a year ago 	 / 	, 	
. 	 Thu could bring on tremendous economic and political would be in Orlando in Orange 

- Environmentalists say they fleggen pointed to a proposal
(,ov. Reubin Askew. It pro, to clean up and make repairs 	The attorney general also  

	

could be easily shipped while grains and other 	
on wages and prices brought on 	 CHILE 	 posed Ilmitlations on state from oil spills and that the said that violations of anothe_r - 	 The British seem to be aware of, but unshaken by, the dark 	 have been surprised with the adopted by the land resources growth. 	 shipper be given some defenses related law would come under 

	

.such a wave of price i,Krea.ses 	 economic clouds which are gathering. The lights may be low in 	. 	response shown by the Florid& c0filmittee calling for a master 	7"he House Governmental op. for liability. 	 the Juris(fiction (if the Ixon 

	

commodities could be brought into Florida 	thai the dollzr was devalued 	 • 	 london, but the spirits are not. The British are going ahead with 	 Chamber of Commerce's plan of development for Florida erations Committee also has 	m. la no has no liability County stae ttorrwy since 	
SEN. ED GURNEY 

- Aides talking 

	

economically 	 .n1 the t'k market hakeri 	 b.isiness as usua!, their inner calm undisturbed. expr-sstng quiet 	 growth conference to the state's bad on an :nventory of re- 	le eloped a growth policy call- limit and allows no defenses. St-crctary of State's office Is to. 

	

Tlii' list of barge uses and resulting belief its 	Eentuah1. Nixon went back 	 confidence that this crisis, too, shall pass. 	 ecological needs. 	 sources. to the areas are endless. 	 tomandatorv t-ontrols, freezing 	
The conference was to go into 	 ing for lImtations In SOflIC Oil companies claim this is cated here. 

	

John Krider. one of the most active Central 	priers fur CO days. The wond 	 ALUANCE OF TERRORLTrS: British Intelligence has 	 full session today to make final 	"rhis is an unusual decision areas based on natural and keeping independent ship oper. 	An aide to Rep. Harris. Steve 
 

	

freeze, however, did t meet 	 ) 	. 	
11 	 uncovered ominous evadence that terrorists around the world 	 recommendations after two to come out of a group like 	man-made resources. 	 atcrs out of Florida ports. 	hull, said the legislator Licame LOSEUGLYFATFloridians who has kept the fight going for the 	

thesame the1t  success of 	one 	
L

have )oined in a lowe, subterranean alliance of revolutionary 	
I 	

days of subcommittee and com, that has so ma 	 Neither Mayor Ileggen nor 	 concerned about possible viola- MONEY 
 

	

canal znd particularly for the Sanford-Titusville 	in 1971. 7-here %ere widespread 
 

ny developers," 

 ski for licass food. Sal i,ss-wWili 

	

- 	 movements. 	 mitt" meetings. 	 Mayor hleggen said. 	 Kuperberg was present when 	• The law will continue to ef. tions of state law after a Gurney labial thit Will help curb your d•. 

	

link, said the courts, the government and 	.auirtages of beef and pork, and 	 . . 	 - 	Irish and Palestinian terrorists, It Is known, have been 	J 	I' Joel Kuperberg, state later. 	She said 	f 	
the conference's natural re- 	t the economy of the state press conference late last year. i.,.. 	o dageros.a drugs 

	

first motion was sources committee adopted a unless these changes are 	'We felt like he admitted he • 	not Asiki 70U noiovs. No 
______________ 	 prices of other meat went up 	

_.' 	 traizlng together in Ireland and the Middle East. German 	' 	nal Improvement Fund Direc- for a program to attract people recommendation that the made," said Dave Blumberg.broke  the state law," hull said 
IliSIIUOUS si.rds. Chill. your iS. 

	

— 	 — 	 -- 	stiarpi - 	 terros-isti, It it also believed, have aniuggled inns to their Irish 	 for. said Wednesday he entered to Florida but the outlook state's oil spill law be substan. 	The committee also recom- of Gurney. 	 $3.00 for a 20 day supply and $3.00 
. - Stan today. MONADU costs 

	

Nixon followed the freeze 	
= 	

/ 	 the conference "with fear that changed reapidly after that dis. tially weakened, 	 mended that the state set up a 	Gurney sail that funds were •, 	 be ralodod with 
for twice ihi amount. Loss i4Iy (at 

Xhr0~anfvrbferiah that 

	

squeezz-d the profits of 	 — 	 they were Just trying to undo cusslon. 	 The panel recommended that trust fund financed by shippers raised in his behalf but denied no u.slhono aOsd by: 

	

witia tough wage-price system 	
There are additional links, according to British elence 	 the governor's growth confer- 	The groh conference that the law conform exactly with to supplement the 6 million any wrongdoing or knowledge Faust Drug StorO7 E. Ist 

	

businesses, yet failed to check 	 between young activists in Asia, Africa and the Americas. AD. 	 ence, but some really good Kuperberg referred to was the federal statute by setting a federal fund available to pay of a secret fund. 	 51.-Mill Orders FilI.d 
T E I E PHONE 	 the surge f [vices. 	 paruiuy, they exchange not only weapons but tactics, 	 things have come out." 	called in Orlando in October by 114 million liability on a shipper for oil-spill e!Fanitn 	 Meanwhile. The Gainesville 	Avertssmen? 

322 26)1 	 931 c'993 	 11w' PresIdent's economic. 	 A sate Department atrgram to all 11.5, rmbaules last Oc- 300 N F RE NC H AVE. 	SANFORD F LA 32771 	users declared wage-$* ice con. 	 w: 'Past experience suggests 	t l_,, a tactic  

	

trots count?r-producuve and all 	 .. 	 proves to be successful In one country, terrorist groups In other WALTER A GIELOW, Edlo' 	Pobi,spr 	 but usekss in their annual o- 	 - 	. 	 - .. 	 imitate 	an WflP 
WAYNE D DOYLE 	 nonuc report o Congress a 	 ...- J.r 	 gi 	 — 

	

Adveftising Director & Msc,cidte Publisher 	 week 'go. They said Nixon 	 .-..- 	 •. 	

IA? 	 - .....- 	Increasingly, the terrorists are becoming more vicious and 
FRANK VOLTOLINE, Gen.vai 	 would continue to4econu'nl the indisaiminate. Britain has been flooded with letter bombs, which 

	

- 	
- 	 ccor.my  and eventually move 

	

JOHN A SPOLSKI. Ano:late Editor 
- 	 to a free market 	 . 	

C_ff4ff 	
C0146 	. - 	

. 	 usually are opened by imocent servants or wives. A suitcase 
bomb, planted in a British bus, killed 11 people, Including a 

DAVID A. BRYANT 	WINIFRED F GIELOW 	'l'he White hI'nise strate is soldier, his wife and their two small cMldi4n The mangled bodies 

	

clear. I• be1ieu the worst of 	 Coofty Newt $o,yi 

	

Comptroller 	
the price increases re cc- 	

'"' 	 . - ci the little children and their toys were scattered over the 
Yorkshire roadside. 	 - 

BOB LLOYD 	 DEWEY ROBINSON 	CI.UTing now, largely because 	'Welcome to balmy Latin America, glorious comrade!' 	 To combat the wave oft r ism,  security forces are taking 

	

C,rcuiation Manager 	 virtual wartime precautions at airports, embassies, oil facilities City Editor 
- 	 and other l..,ly targets throughout Europe. 

JKILHARDS 	 ROYGREEN 	Letter To The Editor 
3povfi Editor 	 AdVft3fl M.naqer 	

Some Jews, not satisfied with conventional methods, 
reportedly have formed a band of cotmterterrorjjtj who hunt JANC CASSEI.BERRY 	CHARLES HAYS 	More Victims Of Commissioners? down the Palestinian terrorists In their lairs. Coijrty Fdtor 	 Ml'(han,cai Supt 

Intelligence reports tell of a mystery liguec, handsome, 
blonde, with a British accent, who has tracked Black September DOR 	WILLIAMS 	 RALPH HAYS 	 Editor; Herald: 	 been since June 19, 1973. Their 	more ridiculous than buying land 	tercristsafld 	 his victims 	- Society Editor 	 Comp Room Foreman 	 I 	W 	Ii 	SIOUP 01 	10(511* 	II(* to snake people live on 	five miles from the C0l4thOUI to 	reportedly was the celebrated terrorist, Mahmoud Hamcharj, 

	

pcopkareabouttobevctimlzedby 	at least 10 acres or go to a sub' 	lsziW a parking lot for county can- 	 who was kIlkdbyar t.,,mbiflparis CHRIS NELSON 	 RAY STEVENS 	 the Seminole County Corn- 	division, but that Is wheat their tow 	ploy es and the hiring some means of III 	I M,j'ne Ed"o' 

	

Room roeman 	 Ii.iss,'nt'CS OK' intended victims 	says rheir intent was nGt to forbid 	transportation to haul these people 	
FOOTNOTE: Other -otsig anarchists are Joining a littler 

	

this turn' are the people living within 	the sale of any product growo or 	to and from this parking lot to their 	cult, which Is on the rise In Europe. In grimy bac'krooms. the 
BILL VINCENT. JR. 	 the incorporated areas of our 	3edon les U',n ten acres but that 	offices in the courthouse, Chief Photographer 	 county. I am. of course, referring to 	is what their law is. Their Intent was 	Taking over city zoning, tM 	

swastika aid 11w goosestep have been resurrected, 	 - 

	

the commissioners efforts to make 	not to forbid people from living in a 	over the hospital budget line by line, 

	

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 	 over the zoning of the cities which 	Mu in the A-I agriculture zoned land 	forbidding the only means of low. 	 BRITISh! POLITICS: Unlike President Nixon, Brutish Prune Home De",rvy 	 $7 	 they prefer to call 'land use plan." 	unless they were actii.elyrarmingur 	cct housing available to 	 Mis st,er Edward heath can't Just "tough It out,,, but must face 	- 

	

$li 706 Months 	 I Year 	The chairman of the B of CC in a 	employed by a perSOn actively 	incrnne group, forcing people off 	the voters In times of political crisis. 
— 	 staten-esd to the prc accused the 	ellgaged In ne sort of agnc., but 	pnviite property because 	 Now that he has called an election, the campaign will last a 8w Mail 	in Florida 	Sam. As Howe Dt'vry 	City Folks of 	undt Jing 	this is what their law Is. 	 than 10 acres and allowing ,, 	total of only 17 days. There'll be no huge campaign chests, no cash 

Sit Ot her Mat $770 Movth 6 Months $1670 	i' mos 	 what they the SL meant by taking 	Ladies amid Gentlemen of our 	like '-pt 	 delivered in attache cases, Each candidpte fur Parliament has a 	' 

	

cart of the zoning for the cities and 	cities, keep Its mind, you do not have 	ztty.to govern our Cowity is more 	
campaign spending limit around $3000, dependoig on the sue of U 	postal Pequ!a'cnt 't-.de tPi,j? sit maf subsc'p'-cos 	 furthcrstatedtheSCCwtuidclanfy 	tootwy and live with lhe intent of the 	ridiculous, We need a six man turn 	
l' coency. t," pa c r 	a' 

" 	 their intent. 	 5CC but you do have to live 'sith and 	over in the county comm. offices, 	 The two Principal parties. Conservative and labor, are (o'pced ,s c.'c."d ci,s mat'C Ag--? ;2 ic 	a, 9-,' Rjt 
l'ce 

	
Last September these same men 	obey their laws regardless of what 	and a turnover in the zoning office. 	allotted five 10-minute telecasts. All other political commercials 

	

tod the member of the Cotnnittee to 	their intent might be, good or bad. If 	Remember the meeting Feb. 21, 	are banned from both radio and television. 
No part of ar.p rnj'e? at r.', o adretsriq 01 this edit-on of 	Resist Oppressive Politicians what 	}OU would like to know more about 	1974 -. Civic Center — 7:30 p.m. In 	

The Wetergate reformers might want to keep an eye on how 
the British do it. 

Ie Sarfod He'ad "at he ctCicodoed 	any 	°"e' 	their Intent was when they passed 	the SCC and what their idea of good 	tiw mean time contact your state *,tfjt nr,'ftfl De 'l%SOfl Cf the pvb1iSti' of The Herald 	
their now famous June ordinance. 	zoning is, attend the public meeting 	kgigators and urge them to leave An. 	n',,duai or I.e m re%ponsb!e fr S.iCPV reprodoOon 4% 411 	 ______________________ 

t* (OflSd4"ed 's .nfrr on The Heralds cop1r.çht .jriJ 	 As they explained their intei was 	Feb. 21 at the Civic Center at 7:30 	city zoning where it,._jn 	 - 
a il n,..I,- v,1 .ibefc4dlvn0,tPw'ta4 	 l'otto fat ce people out oftheIriiiot$k 	pin At. this time you will also hear 	"(Itiecity government. i Jot, 'd a"1tS C'(?P Sa'urd,sj' 	 homes and make them move sanw 	haiti the candidates for the corn- 

	

if f private property and to further 	missioner's seats this November. 
June Cameron . .V - d .5 a —t-"- t(-' 	,-. MC<•I-O 	- . •- 	 not allow any more MU in Seminole 	The only talent the county corn- 	

- Committee to 	 - t-i1!,'C.,( , tj%.,fi, CIP*uefO' reprodjc';n o1 a: ti'v 	 (otudy, however that is exactly 	inlsswners have is to spent) the 	 Resist Oppirssive 	

I 

	

UI'S 	 what the law in Seminole is and has 	taxpayer's money foolishly, What Is 	
ioiUisns. 	 D(DUV'(? WflnI fl 
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Ray Cromley 
'11w Su,v lu't I 	toulil itwii 	of it chuM-. inst'I I iiii'.sik',, mlii 

('utta wit huiji fear fit American vh 	I lt'ngt' 	It tumId Force the 
EIIrulJM'ans and Sotilhi K"n'an 	Ii, 'it-tier 	Ank'rit-an 	ltu1' 
Ilium' 	It t'imlul toll .tapan to i'nil ii 	alliance with 	Ittt' I niti'iI 

"' 	Soviets 	for prepare 
SlaIe'. II could itoninait' v,ilep, in (lit' I lulled Nations. 

\hht"4'hmn' emild int.'rfi'ri' tt, 	uumlil,n-ent's- in liii' Nfiddle 

gunboat diplomacy 
itt Sioiifo-.i--t 	.\'I,i 	in 	Ui na .iinl 	Euuiujie. 'k-iiiitig 	ito' I low 	'ii 	i'm-i-gv 	and 	minerals on 	w hsuchi 	American anil 

a 
I 	- ll 

','Ierti 	sIai,tlti 	t'isI' 	In 	a 	hi.'i 	of 	"mallet 
' 

INFAIlti,s.si.i 
cnIintrit- 

iiutilui 	det'idr 	•.s hit- ti 	t''s,'rtli1i,'ri'', 	Iiit,,hiI 	liti' 	and 
Ii 	,iii liij '. at -d n tilt 	ant.' tiat i'rn the lM's'misIs In 

hit-li lw 	taken u'si', 	I) 	auttill, aliu, -" ,im,'i lk'IuI)lI's lflhIItki 	— 	all In 	imiili' 	tlin'aI 	itt 	liii ii' ,u 	h 	pru\s 	will, 	ttatn'ltusis 5V Ib" i',rltaui,n an' t'onvme,-cl Itiisi:j will not all 	(1w tenIt- 
I (iil,I,n. 	%s ilti Soviet at 11%  1. flaflt,gI 	flii" 	ttr 	a oh P.;,Iio1I': 	ttii - i!,'s 	in 	"or 	hit'-Iiin W11,,t 	liii- 	.ithii-. 	iij, 	I,' 	is 	thu 	o 	Ilhtto'i 	'hot, S. I h 	t:,iti:, - ni 	hi - to 	I' 	Itt_it 	Iti' 	wit ,,-i 	( 	ltii'tL 	tI',wot' r 	ad 

t t'flhtti- tJ fJhJlirMtf)hilt'lI- 	how i'va'r wiI1ini 	to t'juh'n' .11111 I'S- 

.1 mo 'ia iii 	,.onlsoil 	'Iiul'imsiat- 	Is 	in 	liii' 	wuirks. 	will, 	Itussiap', 
,tttiiji 	Itt,' gIiItIsI,uI', 	This Ittu' litigi' Stst't strategic I 	- - 111,11 1 	•- 	I 	atul Wi-sli'rn 	i',ibm-. 	anuI hu,nt'm-,'r oagi'r I,, 4irmiis 

l.Iilliutil. 	',itnt.ttg 'llhii'rs' who-h 	Mrve its inirests. Ii is Ihlj 	an.ahsas '.1 l(ussij's aims — nol fear of an attack 
496114 

n,ilit;,ril - sert 	uUttu 	atanil lakiag any at-huts whk-h 
would un-its' of t'irnnher attack on Ru.'aa. 

Ufl 	tt,e 	i-i,nhini'r.tal 	tifljht,uI 	5$jt',, 	- 	thiul 	lit" 	hi'hiflil St'hlvsiitgi'r's drive fur Even the t*u,rrv Ilia; Mostiuw smiwlil launch a iu-vi-mpint- 
ii hr'u,f-h,aMIt :nR',-hI'an strategic- huildiqt 	 . 

attack. Jt-$ruv our mi'e,k' Ita'witispan- our t'itu'st and hI'e' 
sit b1-ic-k and waif has long since em'als,raIs'tf here at flit- top. 

- According lit ll,tit reviMMi St'hk'singi'r Inaho4v,, Ilk- wars Iast't,w 	si lit In' 	Fuutighil 
— 

This hap:s 	ui,itItisiti *hw-s ,,tit mean 	ttits lilt 	lu' I ulilell 
'tin' 	ttt''h 	lot'' 	\hi-.i,ss 

plans 	 its- 	ttduIIs' East palh'rn That 	i" 	tin' Sus o'l 	I 'otiun still "'IPIIIS 	its olo-mit 	o slit gu u';im - Iti.ii 	 ait,i. 	.11 	.a 	-.tt,ita'. - tlUiiIlM'i 	''I 	i*'liiitt'lt 	ttwSJM'uisl%,' 	ttt'.11s,lt', 	am 	IIie 	itn'i',s 'i1 k'(.uiI itt 	., 	r,'at, li*,.l 	w ,thotd 	nt,ri 	mii,litarm 	'n.u,'s of 
kind. 

that nias' 	will ut', ' - im',,' lutist ,,lp,ijt'k",. 'ritlulitig sophist i ,tmis 	its- 	ivo'I Ciis'si u ill In- aliii- to "I'm 	I 	;itbhh' 'nas 
t Iti.' 'ui'i"-Jern it t,,4I until Its 	I !rn*t_d Slati'-, 	is It-H et-oniuni - 

taftI platu'. Imitiks and nar4iq, 
- In Sanmiheasi 	tssma. 	'ii'i - 

lie 
liii' 	('iitfl 	tier.' tu'avsl, 	.it tiii'uI it ihhi 

	

it alIt 	lMhl1t 0'11t 	-11Sf 	iiiiltiai ifs 	l.iulalrtl 	'.'ttilt'sunger 	h" 

	

,- 	us- In t'.iko1i 'ii tt,, 	\tu.-i 	F:tiuit10 ,in 	.ilIi.tm-t' l.i'. S'n;u'i 
stmtiihu-. 	toil 	rifi-iluvi- 	,iiila'flI,iiit• 	k 47' 	'ttu.' 	gs lltta1 	mill Ssit.,ns )ta1 tif,I14'lt,'valihi 	l.i,ga- 

'Ii I-, ta 	-. 
tuiji i lilt IUIll s ill i'lpJ, Jfl5'm)I it '1it' 	thu i'ts- 	tutu 	101 111 	wills 	ulLuidoul. 	'I't,us Schslesing,'r' If ,flat t t.S 	s'fti,int t-urnlat 1w' at'hucv.'d. MOM-ow. wtihuul 
tin 

cami'l, (air sutilnurtUrs, ui;tu-Iu,,k, siurlara.'iui.atr and hung. 
"ee, l'g'p 	rr-y I 	pg 	qp &t,jut how fc.,,gh I'fl)' buss 1 	- tni 	a 'hut, st ocitl 1s 	.itsl;' in uln'l;ite to 	tiis c,mtimiirt ansi i-a i 	flg,- niussik's ansi Ii1Iilt'r pl.tuw.s .iI aoii 	tilt ii 0 hut, 	Iw i-at) ness has been I ds&,t knOw you were 11111 aosti,ei' 	- aIls that rt'maitu-,l lt,Uiifi-.'ai 	-1- 11111111-1 -.11.- 	.. 	,....... a barbers'' I 
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TAELA1IASSE Fla. iAP; support of an odd-even gasoline 	 _____ ,% -I 

5. 	__ 	
' . 

__ a,.. 	 __ — Gay. Reubin Askew appar. rationing system and Pinellas  
____ 	 - n_i ently wants more service sta. County on Wednesday became 	 i. 	-r :: .- 

day so more tourists can drive form of the system. It allows 	 _______ 	 .s $ 	 - '." '' 
(ions to open in Florida on Sun- the ninth count to adopt some 	 ________ 

11-10, _____ 	 - Into the sta te 	 cars with even-numbered tags _t• I 
',i-. (dl

lip 	Ali 	 I 

	

Press secretary Don Pride to buy gas on even-numbered 	",'-.,' 	

.- 	:.-iI 	- 	 _________ 
" 	

fI 	
_e' _______ 	

'i'1f 	 ________ _______ S 	 ________ said Wednesday that the posi- calendar days, vice-versa for 	-.., 	

:sit 	 ___________ lion "could be implied" from a odd days. 	
- 	

'' 	
Ic P  

recent order in which Askew 	One problem with the system O   
_______ 	

I.  ice stations to open on Sunday. are even one week and odd the  

	

Askew had previously or. next. Bracketing Sunday with 	 - 	. 	-.  
dered the stations closed in two days when many drivers 	 -. 	 ',t, 

,) S 	 4u45 '4i i  

allowed Florida Turnpike sm. is that Saturday and Monday 	_______ 	
* 	- 	 '- ' 	 '' " ' 

% 
 keeping with President Nixon's couldn't buy gasoline could 	 "'- '  

plea that Sunday sale of gaso- cause problems for persons 	 ;\.\%,:i•.._,' 	 -4 	: 	 •. ; : 
4- 

line be halted to conserve ener- whose travel is necessary. 
10. 	 Pride said A,stew was aware 	 - 	

' "' •' 

	

Pride indicated that Askew of the problem and was urging 	 :
I . 't - ______ 	

' sa' 	
6.  	ill _______ would now like to see more service station attendants to 	_________ 	

11 ,-, 	 '- 	- - • service stations along in. 	"treat people fairly and with 	1,,. 'i.' - 	
'. •• '-r 	' - 	

:-' 	-, •' 	' 	 • 	--"- 
________ 	 I . - terstate highways carrying some flexibility." 	 '- 

'' •-'%'r

~_#. 

	

' 	 j 1 11P 	
I_ 

tourists In Florida open on 	"At the same time he's urg- 	 'I •t'i ". f- ' 	',','t'.rr 	

... 

5 4 - % 
I 

anyway. 	 close as possible to purchase 	;. 	 '"s-! 

''- :.' 

	

However, Pride said Askew their gasoline on the days their 	
.

% 

	

Sunday. Many have been open ing everybody to plan and try as 	 i,", ; 'ç - ; " 
-*,- "really hasn't taken a position" tags correspond to," Pride said. 	- ", __________ 

--, 	 , . ____ ____ 	's'. '- ______ 	
_,, 	-, - 	. V - _____ 	 ,, 	 - ____ 	

is ft i5j 
. 	.. 	 t 	11i 	0 ~ 	 . 

erung a largely local clientel, 	matter it would Just be im- 	...--- -
It 

	

on Sunday sales by stations "On some days as a practical 	 ______ 	 , .,, 	., 
, 	 - - 
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'A"" ,• 
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 Askew came out Tuesday in possible to do that" 	 -" '' 	 ______ ' -,-.,.\#,'' ') '.'-i _______ 	 -' 
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4' To Justify News Story 	
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BRADENTON, Via. API-A 	Judge Dean added that "the 
circuit Judge has ordered a re- court further advised the re-
porterforthelarnpaThbuneto spondent as well as other re-
show cause why he should not porters that violation of the 
be held in contempt of court for court's order could result in an 
ignoring an order not to write a 	adjudication of contempt of 
story. 	 court," 	

. 	
jFQ7Q 

Circuit Judge [toy F. Dean 	The defendant in the case was 	 11 
I 	

- I 
set a Feb. 26 hearing for Rick Henry L. Payne, 24, of 	 . 	 R1 	 1 	 4 

Barry, who drew the Judge's Zephyrhills, who changed his
4# wrath, with a Feb. 2story saying mind oguin later and entered ii 	 — 

:hat a murder defendant had guilty plea in the slaying of a 
pleaded guilty and moments Florida Highway Patrol trooper 	 t 	

- 
later reversed his plea to in- last November. 
nocent - 

The Judge said in his court 	Barr)' was out of town on an 

summons that he had specific, other assignment and had not 	 THE WORLD IN 1913 ally told Harry that ''dis' been served with the court or- . 	
The great and near great u'st'nts that shap.':l 	SANFORD HERALD. SANFORD 

s(-tnination of this information der by late Wednesday - 	 OUr lives nationally and iniennatuonally (fur - 	P 0 BOX $6 
POUGUKEEPSiE, N.Y. 1241 by the newspapers to the public 	Contempt of court is punish. 	ing 1973 ,ine uirjmatu alIt, ra'coumiti'd in d,'- 	I Enclosed is $ 	 Pkt.ro send 

cuJd Jeopardize a fair trial by able by up to six months in jail 	wiled words and ('sciling photographs in 	I copes of The Wo.-k-1 in 1913 at 5495 each to 
impartial jury at st trial sched. ora fine set by the Judge issuing 	THE WORLD IN 193; History As Wi- Lived 

Nanw uled for Feb 5" 	 the order. 	 It. This 10th .Innisf-rs1lns edition, produced 

	

by The Associated Pr", ssonkl's largest nietss 	Address ________________________ 	__________ 

	

agency, is a tremendous volume that belongs 	I city and State - 	 Zip No. 

	

in esenvone's tuent'-tor s oung or old Its 	I 	 aa.s iou, woosi to, o.s'very 

	

JOO pages are ci U1 -paiku'd is ith 300.000 	I 

	

tsortls written by men and ssornei istici isa'rt- 	I 	
Send gilt certificate to 

	

"there" when these esents ccc unnt'd, r1d 	Nan* __________________________________________ 

	

hundreds of photos in color and hiI,it I ,!t ii 	dress 	- --___________ 	__________ 	- 
ishite. It's j look lurgain - 'a:, t ant ,itttard ii, 

city end Stott ----- 	. 	- -- Zip No miss-at $495 through this itt-is spapt'r - 

- --------------- _ __________ 
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News Briefs 
1, 	1, 	i, 	I 	I 

Oversea'Highway Shut 
ISLAMORADA, Fla. (APP — The only highway con-

necting Key West with the re-st of the United Sta tes was 
closed fir more than eight hours efter a gasoline tank 
truck crathed Into an open drawbridge. 

It took from about 9 am. to 5:32 p.m. Wednesday for 
state troopers to return the Overseas Highway to Its 
normal flow of trafC'. 

A spokesman said another gasoline tanker was called to 
pump out the wrecked truck before it could be moved. 
There were no Injuries and no fire. 

Special March Election 
TAI.LkHAS.SEE, Fla. (APi — A special election will he 

held in March in Miami to fill a vacancy in the Florida 
House crea ted by the death of Rep. Carl Singleton. 

Gay. Reubin Askew on Wednesday set March 12 as the 
primary date with a second primary to be held March 19 if 
necessary. 

The general election nh be held March , Askew said 
In an executive order. 

Jax Reduces Oil Use 
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. lAP) — With an assist from 

balmy weather, Jacksonville government buildings cut 
the use of fuel oil 79 per cent in January, offc1als said. 

John Traylor, direetor of central services, said Wed-
nesday that the main city buildings also reduced use of 
electricity by 4-4 per cent compared to January of last 
year. 

Traylor said the weather, which averaged 12 degrees 
warmer last sraonth than In January 1973, was a major 
factor. But he said conservation measures also played an 
iunpett.nnt part. 

Two Murder Trials Set 
TAMPA, Via. APt-Two men charged in the 

mutilation killing of an 11-year.old Tampa boy last Or-
tober will stand trial separately. 

lhllsborough Circuit Judge blerhoth Ryder ruled 
Wednesday that Johnny Paul Witt, 30, would be tried on a 
first degree murder charge separately (rein co-defendant 
Gary Tillman, 19. 

Witt's trial in the October slaying of Jonathan Kusimer 
begins Monday. No trial date was set for Tillman. 

Gas Dealers Warn Strike 
RIVIERA BEACH, Via, (API — About 70 angry Palm 

Beach County gasoline dealers have threatened to go on 
strike unless the federal government lets them sell 
gasoline only to preferred customers. 

The dealers-about a filth of those In the county-voted 
Wednesday to send a telegram to federal energy chief 
William, Simon protesting federal regulations against 
discrimination. 

Simon's office has ruled that service stations cannot 
dlscrtmftiate between regular and occasional customers. 
Violations of the ruling could result In fines up to 15,000. 

Plane Crash Kills Family 
MIAMI API -- Members of two generations of a 

Florida family were killed in the crash of a twin-engine 

airplane that nartawly missed hitting some houses before 

nosr.dlving into a canal. 
Dead were the pilot, Ferris B. McT)Te, 26, and his wife, 

Brenda, 2.3, both of Miami. and his parents, J. Willis 

Mclyrr, -$5, and his wife. May, 40, both of Live Oak, Fla. 

Police said the plane was ittsl by the elder McTyre. 
The pilot of the Cessna 310 reported engine trouble a few 

minutes alter taking off Wednesday from Opa.Locka 

Airport and said he would try to make It back, police said. 
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:)i d Presen.s 1.s Defense In rraffic Death Trl' oal 
) The City of Sanford was Gilbert's estate claims that Gilbert car at SR 421 at Five suiting on  motorcycle, with its wide area of highway, 	 or regulations on "hot pur. Police two a., a road deputy, were s.'veral of Gilbert's 
scheduled to begin prim,enting Sanford police patrolman Tnom Point,% 	 engine running, alongside US. 	A ugment of the tape con- suits." He said this was left up before vnjno~ jinin the police in- surviving children. 
defense witnesses this at. Bernosky was negligent in a 	Earlier in the weeklong, civil 1742 near the south entrance to tainted a comzriwiicatiun by 10 shift supervlsurs to handle by 	truction field in Georgia and 	The City of Sanford, its in. 
ternoon In the trial of a million high speed chase of a Pontiac trial witnesses gave conflicting Sunland Estates when the Bernosky saying he was radio "as situations arise." Florida and becoming an ad. surance rsr1cr, Travelers . 	Trans Aim driven by Sidney E. testimony as to the operation of patrol cat passed, said he saw passing SunlaM. Capt Charles 	Efforts by attorneys for the ministration Cenrullant. 	Insurance Company and the June 2 traffic death of oft. Terrell, 21, of Winter Springs. the siren on Bernosky's patrol the blue light flashing but didn't Fagan testified the radio trans. plaintiff to have a Biscayne 	Defense attorneys contended Terrell's estate are co- duty policeman Ilirachel 	 car, 	 bear a siren. 	 mission contained also a sound, College educator testify as an Truitt spent three years as defendants in the lawsuit. Gilbert. 	 Terrell; Gilbert, 40, and his 	Bernosky said both blue 	Wednesday the jury heard a that in his opinion, was a siren expert in traffic control driver for the Metro Police 	Included on the defense 
Circuit Court Judge Clarence 36

-year-old wife Yvonne were lights and siren were operating tape recording of Sanford police and it came over Bernosky's procedures failed when the Chief and authored a Georgia witneii list arit experts who are Johnson Jr. said the case 13 killed when Terrell's care which when he passed Sunland radio communications during radio. 	 court refused to qualify him as textbook that contained only expected to testify as to results zpected to go to the four man, witnesses have said was Estates nearly a mile behind the chase and after the grinding 	Police Chief Ben Butler an expert In traffic control pro- two "vague paragraphs" on of siren tests oncity police can two woman jury for delibera. traveling south on U.S. 17.92 at Terrell's speeding car. 	collision that severed the testified at the time of the cedures. 	 police purtits. 	 The defense has alleged tions sometime Friday. 	speeds In exem of 100 miles 	George W. Arnold Ill, San. Gilbert car into two sections pursuit his department had no 	Truitt said he had to years 	Included on the plantiff's Gilbert was negligent in the The 	administratnix of per hour, collided with the ford auto salesman 
who was and scattered wreckage over a written or verbal policy, rules experience with Dade Metro witness list for testimony today operation of his car. 
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LONGWOOD - For the i 	 - 

second time In three months, 	 - 	

1- ttiecfty'szontngboardwed. 	 - 
nesday night unanimously 	 IF 
recommended that a 60.day 
moratorium on all further 	 - 
annexations and rezoning be 

ir 	 called and that the city cou.icil 	 - 
I- adopt acomprehensive Land use 	 • 	

€''j plan and a new zoning or. 	- 	* 
dinance. 

Zoning Chairman James 
Brown urged the action, noting 	-- 	 II 
the lack ol city plannlng and an 
outdated zoning ordinance are 	

,.,tL- 4I 	
' 	 t ?1 ' 	

:1 
compounding problems with 	

:ii 	Ii 	 -land ns In the city. 
- 	 tie said although the zoning 	

LONG WOOD ZONING OFFICERS
11 

board nearly a year ago 	 . . . 

Smith, Brown and Grant recommended a new zoning 
- 	 ordinance to the city council no __________ 	

- -- 	-- 	action was taken because a 0. 

dinance was anticipated. 	.rand Jury Indicts Woman, Boy 
- 	 - 	 ' 	 ' 	

CAP NO !pOfl.)red zoning or. 

SANFORD FIRE BURNS 25 ACRES 	 The hoard members agreed 
to review Ls recommended 

	

SANFORD FIRE Chief G. M. Harriett said a 	called." Harriett said. The flames jumped 	ortlitiance at workshop sessions 	The Seminole County Grand assault, 	 released to the press before she 

	

Wednesday fire burned for two-and-a.half 	above the tree tops, but the area wis 	to be called. 	 Jury Wednesday returned 	Assistant State Atty. William turned herself in. A circuit L i. - 

	

hours and was conftofled by letting it burn itself 	surrounded by streams so there was little 	Officers elected In addition to indlc tint nts charging a ).year Staley Identified the suspects as court order revealed her name 

	

out. The blaze raged between Persimmon and 	danger, liarriert said. The fire was probably 	Brown were J. B. Grant, vice old woman and a 15.year-ohl Debcrsh Jean Kilmer nod in hopes it would speed her 71 	Jessamine Avenues in a "heavy populated 	started hy children, Harrictt said. 	 chairman, and James Smith, boy from Lake Mary with at- Christopher John Johnson. apprehension, Staley said. 

	

area, but no other lire departments were 	 'Herald Photo by Bill Vincent).secretary. 	 med breaking and entering, Bond for each was set at 	Staley said the indictments 
robbery and aggravated $22,500. 	 are in connection with a Jan. 27 

Ms. Kilmer, originally incident at Spanish Trace 

What Price Nuclear Power? 	
of the state, turned her selticat Springs 
betievedbyauthoritlestobeout Apartments, Altamonte 

the Sheriff's office at noon 	A woman and man broke into 
today, authorities said. 	an apartment, police said, and 

Johnson was scheduled to be were supnsed by the occupants, .t  from the Longwood City Jail Douglas and his wife Dorothy. : J. 

Exami*ne 
yTom Tiede 	 'here, no debating tl't is tlw problem u transporta carrier - clIinmert'Ial van section says its not a question live energy suppIIes. Sen where he was being held under The burglars held the couple at ItICHI.ANI). Wash. - 	 C&Sdy to do something lion Al present, the AEC lines in many cases 

- and itt "I1 Mimthing happens In Howard Baker If,-Tenn ) 	
an agreement with juvenile knifepoint, robbed them and 

	

(SEA) - A few years ago with it. Radioactive wastes gathers wastes from 196 the continuation al such a a Waste shipment b'fl probably right when he - 	r. 	when file Atomic Enerfy which contain such toxic ele- naval shipr, 99 surface reac. s%slern raises grave images **w'hvn. .SIS 
 I 	 atomic energy is inevitah(e, court authorities, Staley said looted the apartment. 

	

.. 
A 
I 	Commission took a carejul rnents as ruthenium and tots arid 46 atomic jX)wer ot hijacking. sabotage or 	 even fortunate, yet also the  peek at one of its repositories cerium must be sealed and plants. The fuel wastes are road accidents W.A. ttortst, 	So it is the nation looks in greatest risk any civilsiai,on In circuit court on the chsrges. resides in Jacksonville in. 1w radioactive garbage here stored for at least 600 sears. shipped to storage by private III the AEC trdtisjinrlatst,n timesnfshortagesto alterna- 	as ever laced.' 	 Ms. Kilmer's name was vestigatora said. 	 : on th- sprawling Hanford Some nuclear trash contains 	 _________________________ _________________________ 

I 	4 	reservation. it was dis- radiation ..hich. if not kept in 	Lj&1NiI* 	Legal Noilce 	Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	- Legal Notice 	Legal Notice covered something was cht'vk. is absolutely deadly ______________________________ ___________________________ 	______________________________ 
• 	J 	amiss. The repository site fir as many as 25.000 years.  

	

I 	was determined tobe so clog• Currently this waste - 81 	P1CTITIOUSNAM9 	 NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALI 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, SIMINOLECOUNTYPIANNINO 	 FICTITIOUSNAM 	 SIMINOLECOUNTYPLANNINO NOTICE ishe'cv given that lrn 	NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CON. 	ANOZONINOCOMMISSION 	Notice is hereby given that lam 	ANDZONINQCOMMitON ued with plutonium that 	 gallons 	- 	 gsginbj,nest RI 14o J Box by virtue of Pat certain Writ o CUiT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	Noflcs.IPvIlicp$,vin 	pngged in business at P0 son 	Ne$ICe.IPvbkHe,.g under certain conditions, it nierei kept in teInpi4rar' 	 pi 	1752 SeimnoIc Erecution issued out of and uncut COUNTY. FLORIDA 	 The Pi.wOng and Zoning Corn 	Sanford. Seminole County. 	The 	 Zoning Cofl 	: 
Might erupt with a chain storage at various locaitons County, Florida under the fictitious th, seal of the County Court 	PROlATE NO. 74.IS.CP 	 mission at Seminole County. FioridC under ,he fictitious name of million of Seminole County. ' 
react ion. 

	

and something mare perma' name of THREE STAR MOBILE 	 In re: Estate of 	 Florida, will conduct a public PARKER ENTERPRISE&andttia? Florida, will con'ct a public 4 	The as.wsment has since nent is neede . 	 HOME SALES, arid that I intend to tudgmcnt rendered In the &fot..id MARY U. WALLS. 	 nearing to consider recommending i 	,,t register said name enti hearing to consider recommending : been ileconsudered, Officials 	But what" Bight now the r%tef said name with the Clerk ol Court on the 22nd day at October, 	 Deceased, •FOdCngeOZNtremA 	nil Clerk Cf the Circuit Court, aP(Cposedchangeat,oning,rornC 	
. 

now say the rpositorv, called Hanford reservation is the 	' Circuit Court. Seminole County. A 0 1573. in that certain case en 	NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
 of 1 Agrlcuiture and CC Office District Seminole County. Floridain at 	I Retail Commercial District arid A. Florida In accordance with the titled, Nader Homes, inc , a Florida 	All creditors of the 'ltatt Flora

to CH Restricftd Neighborhood cordanc, with the provisions of the I Agriculture to C 3 Wholesale w 
lb.' Z-9 tre9ch. is not 	largest and most experienced p'ov.sio,n of the FictitiouS Name corporation Plaintiff, v 	 MARY U. WALLS, deceased. art Commercial District on the F.CtItiOus Name Statutes. To Wit: Commercial DiStrict on the ominously plugged as lhc 	nue ear waste graveykrd Ifl Statues. To Wit: Section ut 	Sr3ml.'lI arid Barbara Bramlift. hereby notified and required to liii 	lowing described property 	$5j5Q9 Florida Statutes IfS!. follOwing described property thought and that 'the consen- the world. AEC figures mdi- Florid. StaMn ycj 	 Oefendant. *tIICh aforesaid Wri'• 	any Claims or demands which they 	The North %i of the SE ', South of 	$ Or Merle E Parker 	 I. SEMINOLE RAN. : sus-  of updated thinking is,11 cate at toast 17 million 	 S Howard L. Martin Esectiton was delivered to mc as may hCvi against said estate in the SR 4.34, and ff55 North 40 feet of the PubliSh Jan 71, 31, Feb !, u. 197 	CHETTE$ unrecded plate tltf • Is could not credibly undergo a gallons of wa;te liquid and 27 Pilth. Jah. 31, Feb. 7, 14, 71, 1114 Sii,rilf of Sen-oriole County, Florida, office of tIe circuit ludgi of East 	filet of the SE ti Of the SE DE 	 West ,0O feel of the East 171 feet of nuclear reaction. 	 _________________________ million gallons of waste DEXiN 	 and I have lelad upon the following Setniricie County, Florida, In the 

,. SectIon 4, To*nipi' 31 SoitP'.. 	 the North 24$ feet of L of, PLAN dtScr.brd property anEd by MiItri Courthoute at Sanfcrd, Florida, Rang, 25 East. lying South of SR. 	NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 	OF SPRING HAMMOCK, accoedrig 
The public therefore, is left 5011(1% are buried hone. sonic 	________________________ 

Bnamlrtt, said rop.rty being w.thin tour calendar months from 	1lnd East of the Forest Cffy Palm 	 NAME LAW 	 to the Put thereof as recor 	k 
stub ttsu opinions: the 	of it dating hack 30 years, 	

localen Seminole County, Fg 	1St date of the first blicatin o Springs Road. NOTICE Is hereby given trial e 	
I

PII?$Oen7.Pa,2,34ft.43f9, 
j 	I 	viniic and the latter, ad Local safety precautions are 	 more D.Srtiul*rly 	 thisnohre Fact claim or demand 	Further described as ap 	Nethe soot owners ar4 are ,,,,ged ptilic records of Seminole Covisfr, • nt-wi. and go'ad. in . WflSC 	xceilent, tee nology second 	91 THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE follows 	 must be in writing and must state proiin%atiey I acres, 	feet by l 	in bulnets at Rout, I. Boa 113 A. Florida. AND Lot . SEMINOLE 

EIGHTEENTH JUDiCIAl. CIR. 
1. t 	I 	this 1% the dilemma itweitize' to none. Yet the nuclear 	CUlT OF FLORIDA IN AND FOR 	

One ill Ch*'y$lei' New Yorker, tnrplacecfr,sldenc,andpQ$tottic, tent 	on SR 4.31 West of ii Samford, Seminole County, Florida, RANCHETTES. unrecorded plate • nn u Forever lacing in the 1raves here -- wetness the 	SEMINOLE COUNTY 	
Reg No CHI3IOF 134.41$ 	 address of the cialmanf and must be near Forest City on Palm Springs (Motwo Roid) under the fIc'itous Begin at a loint on tte Soutn line of nuclear argument Who in L'9 trench tuation - art' PROlATE DIVISION 

	

County, Florida. will at 	h i attorney. Ot it will becorni 	ThiS public rearing will be heid in that *i intend to ritt Slid name West of the SE Corner of Lot 	, 

tnd the undersigned es Sheriff of sworn to by the claimant, his agent Road 	 name of MONROE GROCERY, and and an feet South If degrees W 31" 
It 

	

bihas i' ' What to heilt'se" The stall re't less and even 	PROBATE! NO. 73-234 CF 	 ii 	a At un the 33 	y Of 	according to law. 	 the County Commission C,Samben with the Clerk of the Circuit Court, PLAN OF SPRING HAMMOCK, 
tact is nobody is absolutely threatening 	 In Ye; Estate f 	

Ftb'vary. A .U. 1174, offer for sale 	Chorlet Wails 	 of the Courthouse. Sanford, Florida, Seminole County, Florida, ac 	according to the Piat th,rf as - I 
sureoIan1l,ng nuclear, thus 	Hanford s storage facilities 	RUBY E MACK. I it a P. E. MACK.

And 
 sell to the highest bidder, for 	Administrator 	 on March 4, 1574. of 7:30pm ores Cording to provisions of Chapter recorded In Plat &0k3,Pag,s', 3,1 

the population is in t't' 	-- prlmaiiiv 125 tankluls of 	as.e P.1. STRICKLAND 	casts Subject to any and all esiSt..., 	of the Estatetil 	 scion ni-tt- as possible 	le,05 Florid Statutes 	 arid 3 o th public recorgs of C 

	

deCeeflid lain, at pp., Frail (West) rjpr 	Mary U. Walls, 	 Puarwilna and Zoning 	 $ Willie a. Green 	 Seminole County. Florida; thence $ 
I 	16 	

asked to 'hooe up sides pri- waste burud on II "farm" 	NOTICE TO CREDITORS 	tti Seminole County Courthouse In 	Dectased 	
Commission 	 S. Ruby Green 	 run South SS degrees 33' 1*" East 

manly on 

faith. 	 sites - sprung periodic and 	Atucredi$oesofniees,at,of RUBY Sanford, Forlda, 
'he above Gerald Jones 	 $lnot. County, Florida 	Publish, Jan 31, Feb 1.14,31, 1574 $1335 tint to the SW Comet' Cf the • 

	

j 	
Tk question of faith well sometimes shocking leaks. E. MACK, a S a R. E. MACK. a ha described personal properly. Hutchilon, Leffler 	 By: J. I. Williams, 	 DEXili 	 East 10 chains of Lot 47, said PLAN $ 

ptacea is especially difficult The first one was in 1958 and R. E. STRICKLAND, deceased, are Vehicle being stos'rI at Attamont. & Morris 	 Zoning Dlrctor 	
$EMINOLE COUNT'! PLANNING OF PRIN0 HAMMOCE ttulnc, C 

In the' accelerating con- there have since been 15 hereby notified arid 
required to Ills Garage in Altarnont. Springs,, In P0 DrI*ei' H 	 Pvbii$h, Feb. II, 1174 	

AND ZONING COMMISSION 	run North Odegre,, 43' U-  *@,I 3 
trovcrsy concerning atomic others 	 any cta1ms or deriaands which they tormallon 

avaiabie from the Civil PubliSh: Feb. II. 21. 1571 	 OFY SO 	
P4øtcf Publi, Hearing 	ft't4 to TriC SE co'ner of laid Lot II, 

waste. As nuclear reliance 	The most recent tank lejk, 	may have aoainst said estate In the D.sion- of the Sen'ir,ot County 	
the Pinn np .10.1 Zng Corn tht'nCi run South IS degrees 9 31" 

c'lr cit ('lr5 i Ciiut Court of 	 041cc 	
- 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 

becomes ever iflott' unt'seapa' 	l,ist 	ss as srnaps the 	
Cnly, I 	idi. fl the That tad t6lC it being made to 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, CIVIL 	Notice isher,hy given t 	 nn of Seminole County, West 77y f 	along the South line Of 

11 ki 
bit' .inil as liuck'ar n'il:lit 	itiiiI it'i'rubli' of all Tic' .E(' 	cortPite at S4rtord. Florida. salilfy the termS of Said Writ of 	

DIVISION, 	IN 	AND 	FOR 	ngaqed 'ii bu5irrs at $ 	1k. 	Florida, will conduct a public said Lot 41. thence run North 0 
	11 prohatt'r.ttt' stnw 241 at pii' 	5.455 i l.inl. numbered l06'T 	within tour calendar months from F'ution SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. Kathryn Cr 

- Casaelbsrry, Seminole hearing to cons ider recommen.rig degrees 3?' 02" West 31441 ti, 	• sent'. 	attintic optimists kaku'uJ 113.000 gallons ol 	me date of the first cublication of 	John I Polk, 	 CASE NO 14-Ma 	 County, Florid tinder the flditioui aPropotnd change cl toning trom A thence run South If degrees r Se" are storried about flu' agony radioactive liquid over a 51- nih notice Each claim or d*iT.aVId 	Sheriff 	 In re: the Marriage of 	 name 	of 	0011 	HOME 	I Agriculture to OC Office District West 30000 feet, thence run South 0 

	

of trai disposal. At present davpt'riod.Wtmsolong!Soys 	t be in 	ting end must ltØte 	Seminole County. 	 VIOLA PITTN(R. Wife. 	 BEAUTIFICATION. ano that 	on the tOflowingdescr4bild property, 	rn 31' 53" East 	M feet to 11 

	

then' ar at least 2.300 cubic an',. EC spokesman: the fail 	th#ltaCeOIrljIdenc,aridpo1jo,l,ce PUblitli. Jan. 31. Feb, Y, IA, 31, 1571 	d 	
ivtlnsdtor.glster saidnam, with the 	Begin 41? ft West *d 53772 ft 	I Point of Beginrilng, feet of nuclear waste in the safe teak detection system addrflsof thit claimant and mtjt be DIX 17? 	 MILO PITTNER, Husband 	Clerk of the Circuit Court, Seminole South of NorTheast Corner of LcA au, 	Further described as a parcel of Sworn to by the clamant, tus, agent, __________________________ 	NOTICE OF ACTION 	Count, F lorlia In accordance with YUfS west 101.41 It. North 14 degrees land 700 by 6$ teet West Of Rainbow 

nat:on. by the' 'ear 2000 tiers' "simply failed. AEC chair' or ni, attorney, or it will becom 	 TO: MILO P1 TTNER 	 the provisions of the Flcttlous 5' 3" West 141.25 ft. North 437.Ilft. Ranch on Getwral Hutchinson Park- 	• 

	

ma be 471.000 cubic feet iti t woman Dixie Lee Ray calls 	acoedng '_, 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY 	 C o Mirosla', Foul 	 Name Statutes. To Wit: S,ction East 1 50 ft. Stuth 42$ 54 ft. West way. 

	

- and no one in ur out of the unprecedented spillage 	Dated Fetwvary S. mm 	 UTILITIES BOARD 	 Little Bohemia 	 us os F let-Ida Statutes ifS? 	700 ft. then North 100 ft to P0 B, 	This l3vbIlc he3rin wil be held in • authority knows precisely "disgraceful. 	 Lattimore 	 Notice of 	Head" 	 Restaurant 	
S Thomas I Grason 	 Spring Hammock, Section 9, the Cunfy Commission Chambers 	" 

%% hat to do s Ith it. 	 Hanford people. more eni• 	an Piorms, 20th Stres, 	The Board at County Corn 	Crystal Falls. 
iarras 	I Bolduc 	 Township 30 South, Range 30 East. 01 the CourThouse, Sanford, Florida, .st'd than shanwd Its 	Pompano Beach, FloridaFIocidj 	missicnpvi of Seminole County 	Michigan 45520 	 Puhiish: Jan 31. Feb. 1. 14. 21. 911 a, recorded in Flit Book 7. Page 7. on March A. 1511, at 730pm or., 

	

such leaks. savtht'vdncvvrs' 	As Acrnnist,a,pr 	 sitting as the Seminole County 	YOU ARE NOTIFIED that a 01* 	 - 	'°° records of Semnolt COunty, toce, thereafter as possible P Rawit 	 Utites flOird v.11 P'ci,1 , p.,bhic Pptt,on for )illOtijtlOn of Marriage 	
PICT1TtOUS NAME 	Florida 	 Pinrining and Zoning [)a e h 	thing pissibli' to prevent ac' 

Atiufn#y for Estate 01 	 hearing in the County Commsiori has been tiled against you lii tIti 	Notice is hereby given That we are 	Further deScrIbed as South tide Of 	Commission 11 t'itle'nts. PLil)tuelst Tom lt•imi' Ruby 
E. 	Mack. 	 Chamber's Of the Seminole County above named Court, and you ore engaged in beJlnr,5 at I Lake General Hutctiison Parkway t,s, 	Seminole County, Florida man sass the' i-t'servatitin ha.. 	IC)I' Northwest S,alh Street 	Courtticcrse. Santora, F lot-ida, on rf'guired to serve a copy 	 Street, Long*ood, Seminole County, ween Highway 17 57 an SR 477, 	By , B Williams, 

	

nest'r had a radiation'r5'I 	r 	La.aterdate. ra 	 Turday, Mardi S $571 at? 00 PM answer or pleading to the Petition on Florida 
under the fictitious name of "t' Blç, Tree lark 	 Zoning Director To 	Head 	a!i'tl dt',111i or -serious injury 	Pubtish Feb 7. l, 974 	 or as soon thereafter as pessible to the Pe)itionet'i attorney, 	

PENNY PINCHER ANTIQUES, 	This Public hearing wil be held in Publish Feb Ii, 1511 The spe c ial    tad latin n 0EV 	 consider ,eomplianc, or .'ion CHENEY MASON, 1? South Lake and that e Intend to register said the County Commission Chambers 0EV SI corrpflancp of Southern Gulf Avenue, Suite $03. OrlIndo. Fonda, name with the Clerk of the Circuit Of the Courthouse, Sanford, hot-ide, 
t'ml'rgenev section at 	' - 	- 	

Utilities, Inc with Rules ad 32101. avid tile theor4gnauan,sr 	
Court, Seminole County. Florida 	March 4. 1574, at? 30 pm, or as 	FICTITIOUS NAME . 	Crusade 	Huchhind i:ospttal has 

fle%'er IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE Qe'qtjlitii, Gorning thePublic plea4ngir the office attM Clerk of 
accordanc, with the provs 	of scen thereafter as PoSsible. 	 Notice i$ hereby given that I am 

ltet'a use(l 	plant 	
EIGhTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR. Water and Srwn-rrge Systems In the Circuit Court. Ci'ii Division. 	the Fictitious Name Statutes, To 	Pla.'tniv.g and Zoning 	 tngageo in bvSin*ss at 1471 1 The 	American 	Cancer 

lot- emt'idA:ItcJftchf
11 	

'mt.'l1s CUll. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE Semnnin' County. Flora 	 d for Seminole County, 
Florida, Wit, Section 14305 FlOrida Statute 	Commission 	 Semoran Blvd., Cassetberry. 

waste dispasal Uli;s says lm 1s COUNTY, FLORIDA 	 Arra of the co.mtj 'cncent Is on or before Fbruery 20. 1571. 	lop 	 Seminole County, Florida 	Seminole County, Florida under the  
11 
I 

	

Society's l9'4 fund-raising 
not t'xperienceil so much as a 	CIVIL ACTION NO 14.fS.B 	 tht Park Ridge water System 	tSeal) 	

$ Thomas L Kidder 	 By J B Williams, 	 liCtitious name of RAGS TO 
crusade in Seminole 	will ls-tun14' iflJUt lfl the last 	D.vitin I 	 i$, S John A Krnbrouut,, 	Artrur Beckwith. Jr 	 Phyllis L. Kidder 	 Zoning Director 	 RICHES. Login IndustrIes Inc TA, ' be held April 15-30 with Robert two years 	 In re: the Marriage Of 	 Chairman 	 Clerk Ct the Circv,t Court 	Publish: Feb. II, 3) 35 Match 	Publish- Feb II. 974 	 arid that I Intend to register said 

E. 	

Dnehn of Sanford as 	StIll, despite precautions. ROY 0 WATSON. JR , 	 ATTEST: 	 By Martha T. Vihlen 	 1171 	 0EV 	 name with the Clerk of the Circuit Hutbn, S Arthur H Beckwith, Jr. 	 Deputy Clerk 	
- 	 01Y41 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT ,Ø 	Court, Seminole County, Florida in 

' 	 chairman, Mrs. Gonzolo Ilauman says 'accidents 	
and 	 Clerk 	 PubliSh Ian 71, 31, Feb. 7. II. 1971 

-- SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA ac cordance with the pro,isions of lluaman, local unit president happen InthlscaM'an acci- VAPEI4 I WATSON. 	 PubliUi Feb 7. 14. 1574 
 21 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT IN AND CIVIL ACTION NO 74-312 	the F.tti0ij5 Name Statutes, To 

	

dent gst'n lhtt' richi citnili- 	 wac 	or'' announced tLid,iy , 	 __________________________ 
_________________________ IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 	DIVISION A 	 Wit Sectton $43 Of F lorida Statutes e 

	

tliul'. if t'spsvUl..' ,itiij st md. 	NOTICE OF ACTION 	
11TH 	JUDICIAL 	CIRCUIT, FLORIDA 	 I re the Marriage if 	 , list 	 I Serving with Ellehil 00 the t'nuhl threaten the hives and TO Roy 0 Watson, Jr 	

SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA PROBATE DIVISION Y4-34- CF 	BETTY J WILMOT, ttine, 	S Lee Ginsberg j 	.1 
11 	i

Crusade committee 	are futurt' ge'nt'rations of 100,000 	Co Mrs Richird Suttei 	 ANDZONINOCOUMISSION 	PROBATE DIVISION 	 In ii' Estate of 	 and 	 Prnid*nt 	 , 

	

Lawrence Carroll, South %%'aslltngtonilans sshmit bordt'n 	Pt I, Boy II. SPIC, 	 Malice of Public Hearing 	CASE NO PR 	 ROBERT ft AXT. 	
THOMAS C WILMOT, Respondent 	Legin IndustriesInc  Aurora, Oregon, 57007 	 Toe Planning and Zoning Corn 	Esiale-of 	 Deceased. 

- 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 Publish: Jan. 31, Feb. 7. Ii. i, 1171 
Seminole 	attorney, 	co- hI.int'trd's 570 square nziilt' 	

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED mission of Seminole County, HELEN RUTH CAMPBElL 
	 NOTICE TOCRFOITORS 	to iuO,i,tAS C Wtagy 	Dlx iii chairman: 	Don 	Knight, rump's It is also "tory that a Petition for DiSSolution 04 	FIord 	will ronduct a puhI 	

D".i:.j 	TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 	'irttr V4lIty r',iru ts:.:iflUflit3 chairman, 	
' k 	Ii • ii tO;' tit *iitfl,' 	'.2'r .. - 	 -' ' 	 '. I .. 	J-r I omiiI.ru 	

NOTICE TOCREDITORS 	CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 	s v 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING 
A 

	

'icit'flhillt' I I lilt". limit tiuck.iu 	in the C,r..uit Court of the .apropota'dcnang5ol toning from A 	TO ALL PERSONS HAVING SAID ESTATEI 	 Route I, 	 AND ZONING COMMISSION 

John Carh, industry; and 141e spillage still someday seep E ighteenth Judicial Circuit, i4I and I Agnicults.r, to C2 General 
Retail CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 	You and each Of you are hereby 	Newfield, New Voak 	 NQtleofPvbIlcHearIn, S 

Suffleki, residential. 	 int" thi' tit'art,s 4I'i,Iunr,hi.t 	for Seminole Covrily. Flolida, and (nm,n,r,,aI District On the SAID ESTATE' 	 notified and required to tile any 	14547 	
The Plhrin'ng arid Zoning Corn 

Dr. Cbarks Park will coor- lti'ii'r thus Itiu'eali',llni4 	
yojer,theResporident therein The tci1lO*ir* deScribed property 	

You and each of you are hereby dimS and demands which s-au. or 	You ARE NOTIFIED that an mission 01 Seminole County, p 
rel.e'f souit ri the Petition it .1 	ftrn at In. Center of Section I. notified arid requifd to tile any either of you, may tive agar,"   Said action ton diltataiuion of marriage Florida, w'II condgt a PublIc 

dinate the annual goU tour. gni'att'r ari'as 	
d'$Soh'Ton ol your marridg, to • Township 71 South, Range' 30 East, claims a demands whiCh 	or esfaT.ln theoftic.of the Clech of the ifid Other reief 045 b' 	fled heirnq to (CSr recommending 

' 	 nnent at Mayfair Country 	Thus the anxiety over fund' KARLN 	WATSON 	 thme Hon 	iPa C 	along te r.lhPr of ( ) mlr h4t liflit ld frcu,4 Court 	mnoI. Coufilt, 	00 'iC C 	;u 	reurr'J to 4rroted(npeOl 1Ong from A k 
(Mil) in \Ltrih ti l_scfit tb,' 	III:: 	.1 	to, ' ! Id .i fl.'fl I 

	11 

	

in :1 	n..., irr rio.., rn !o =4'v,= ,i (Cçy 	1.0 ""'$eP4',', ,t''i 'e-hn ',iLl 	l. ;i liii' 1i,jiii0 % 	cA .,jr answer or your pledin on 	if thence North 10 degrees t, 	
fl Ilipotlice cii Ihe Clerk Ct the 	lo(da, Probate Di,,t,on, in Ihe serve a copy of your wnittyn 	I AgriC$,ltVq, and C I Refall Corn o 	Cancer Cnadc. Last year's 	udoar garbage. t.e'ttialh'. It. Pet,t,one,'s attory. ROBERT 1100 tea. thence South 67 degrees Crcuit, Seminole County. Florid., *'thin tour calender months from FREDERICV, 	Attorney 	for Commercial DIStrICt 	me I 

'fruit Court of the 11th Judicial Courthouse at Sanford. FI'wda, 0efens, to it. if any. Ofi GORDON V 	,flefcial District to C 3 WfyiltIe 

cii'in, Ron 

McEhrnury of tIIf.'.ite Il,j 	 ..,.. 	Al SEGAL. BORP4STEIN AND 	'ê ?S ,''tt 3067)feet. the'lCeSoutlt Probate 
Oivin, 	 the time 4 the first Publication of Pefitioner, whose address is F 0, follOw.,.0 descrlp. Pccperiy• 

	
o. 

I 
At.amonte Springs, was named resi'aichets. str,ct' fluctt'ar PETREl, 173 SOIJIIS Court Avenue, Hoegrets 41 West 27405 Ins to me 

at Sanford Florida, wIthin 	th45 nOtice. 11(15 cta.m or ditn*n 	Bee 175$, San-ford 31771, and tile ft 	West 3acr.sof tItus ' of theSi iI 
Florida 33301, and to hIs SoUth linI. of the NW 'a of said 	

eq 	Illust be In *VIIinS and Iilid In Original with #.e Clerk of t't aye Of the St of SE 	len the $outts 

to head special ,venij coin- trash is not ncarivsobulks 	
the Original of VOW ens*'oror dtw'q $ection If. ttieewe SoiAh If degrees tti first pubI,cillaø of this nofice OupliCate and S.Ite The plate Of styItd Court on or oi$o,, itie 25th 17316 feet of the West i feet. 

if it po.sonouc says an AF.& pleading vs the office of His Clerk or M' EasI "SO 4eeI alorç this Said Each claim 	dVVSITI4 	w n- residence and post Off ice address Of day of Miech, lfli, 	ie 	Section 
33, TOwflShtp If. Sang,  

toll 

31, a 
puic 	 u- 	apinmnn- 	will be able 	t, Cid-cuit Covet ton Seminsli 'South liri# tt tIe POInt Of 'c°o. ,sr'iting arid lied in p4lcate , 	the ClaImant and titust be ovorfI to Judgment may be entered agaInst Public 'ecoros Of Seminole County, 3 YVIdE 	 gore all waste throtegh I' CJunfy, Florida. Oft w before the corWaining 3.61 acres 	 q • 	of 	 by the claimant, hiS agent or at iou for the relief d5mt 	in the Florid,, 

year 2000 to a 110-acre plot 	$h day Of February. l!71. If y 	Furth deli'rlbed 	
office idd(s N the Claimant ênd tOt-hey, or 'he sam. shell oe void 	Petition. 	

FuHtr described as tti 	sy 

c.oidlmie to support se*"vIr 	
' 	 , 	 h.n' still lail t do so, q jsidgrt.n4 by default 	ane, 1 fret West of Hi*y 17 	must be I nfl to by the Claimant, 	Dated at S.lr.tord. FlorIda. thiS 7th 	WITNESS my Punt arid seat at menst C're, of Cameron Avenua 

offered by 	 to cancer 	I 11 t' Ut at. It' 	lii' - Tb.' wI be taken against you lot The 91. vijiac t't to th trdulJriaI Pork 	'S agent or atto'nev. 04 Di same 	Of Febvrary. 1514 	 Sa id Cowl this Ph day of Feb 1574 	hid Highway . 
relief demanded in the PCtit.Un and 	This f.tjUc hearirg will behold In shall 

	 5: KITTY C. AXT 	 ISeal) 	 Thi5p0ji hearing Will be held in It 

	

WITNEAS MY HAND AND SEAL coi the Coujificiii,se, 

tients, isti as free loan of C'.irtsbwl. N Al. sail beds i'. 	
-oust w'll Proceddea Parts 	the COiintt- COvnmitsQn Chambrs 	Doted $ Orlando, Frda. this 	As illcutrlz 	

ArlPsjr H. Beckwith. Jr. 	the County Com  IlIh city of Jaruary, 191A 	
AS Clerk Of %S:d Court 	 of the Cour,h 	

rnitiion Chambers, dressings 	rehabilitative 	another. Y*htin liii' tIlIC Is ctlttie Court trceul$h day 	Janui y. 	Msrcti g, tsu t , 3-3 m . 	a, 	• 	 örant 	S 1,011*, arid Logan 	 hr Linda P4 Harrij 	 cvi #A _ 	
Ouse. 

	

6 1974 t 7 ) 	m , or a 
lnanjnlortatlorl 	 tin' Cicater jirobk'nt itt 	irt 	 thefpfIt-q i5 dS42e 	 1. 14m o.stratrd 	 I nO 1ed'c 	t4i2ilng 	 Dr'puty Clerk 	

UM Ihero.Iter as Dossible 
iiii Iii lt'Iil'l "Jlk'i,'tiiltll 	''4 	 Ptamni and 	.nng 	

Of said ,ttte 	 Sanford, Florida 32171 	
r10 DON V. FREOIIRICK 	 Plarifllt'g and Zoning 

treatment centers and coun- 	HJi$.'ut L.'akage' ': bound It o 	Ann-or ti Becs p.Ih. Jr. 	 Comm S'041 	
SAM F MIJRIIELL 	 AttDrni for 	 Attomey 	 Commission I - 	 C'olnbut1ons my be iniIed 	'l':io. :ift(t' ttt' silt' IS fituniti, 	By ?,tirffi. T. Vih.n 	 R' A B WiIIiar.tç, 	
P0 KOl UlI 	 Eetcutrio under thy WiiI of 	 Santurd, flOrida 37171 	 By J B WiIII.m, 

provoke runt tnued debate'. 	ierk Of fOe C1IL'uit Court 	Sor,inole County. P'icr,da 	AttO ri y PrY *snuiesl,trgtru, 	kItty 0 Act, 	 P.O. 10* 9S 	 Suminois CO"iity, lw 

ii 

Deputy Clc'rk 	 t1,ng Oil'etOr 	
OrIan5, Florida tso 	 ROb.tl B Ant, Deceased 	 PbiiSh let 14. 21, 'S. March , 	Zcn'in5i Director 

to $cu3inolc Usanly Cance 	aisti eVen it safer %lurite' Publilt 
Jar, 31, Feb. 7. 14, 71, )57 	Publ,'h F*1 II, $174 	

PubliSh Feb II. ;'i I'74 	 PuDish Feb II, 	1571 	 1174 	 Pub'i,* Feb II, Tfli 
LUIIk. P.O. Box . Spjard. 	m('IhlMl.. an' lfl%l'Ii!rll. 'heti' vex 100 	 DFY 516 
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Washingtons Birthday sales, 

Save 20% on women's Save 20% on 
01 blazers. 
I I Reg, $15 Sale 

Reg. '20 .11 	Sale 
Reg. '24 Sale 
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Reg. 3.99 

NOW 
319 

Take 20 pct. off selected group 
blazers and shirt jacs In our store. 
Choose from a great selection of 
solids, prints. plaids and strlp" 
Knits and wovens In polyester 
and polyester blends. Top 
off all your pants and 
skirts now. At 20 pct. 
savings, you could 
pull more than one 
new look together. 	1-11 

Rog. 4.99 	 99 
NOW U 
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1~ \ \ 	I \\",, Reg.
NOW 	

479 
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Rog. 8.99 	719 
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Women's 
6 pe,~~x , I 	

/I " 

111il Norm un 
specials 

a' 588 
and988 

We've got the best buy for uniform 
shoppers right now. A wide range of one 
piece dress styles and two piece pants 
3otSr All in attractive white polyester 
with contrast trim. Easy to care for. 
Availab!e in all size ranges. 

I. 

Save 15% on 
1

. 	/_."r 
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Women's 	\, - 

duty shoes. 	
. __ 

J 

,. 

'Is- 2 	' 	.-- 

--.5 	'_ s .'i., 

4"., / 

u' 

999 
Women's duty shoe White glove 
leathe' upper with crepe rubber 
sole Cushioned insole Sizes 
AA6.It,B4'-.lI,DS.Il 

1299  
t,IC)rTlt'fl S (1ut' SOOt, ill smooth wrtilo 
It',itI'i,' 	v 	Lot ii, 5)Ie Sijt. s 
.'5,t, 6.10 j 	III () 

juvenney 
We know what you're looking for. 

Charge It at Sanford Plaza Penney'E Open 10 a.m. 'tIl 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday. Store phone ... 323u131Q. 
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-- 	 Incentive Pay Plan 	 Promoted By Sheriff's Department 

P d - AI 

Th'Sanford Herald 	Thursday, Feb. 14,1974-9A 

roposed Bi n or Aco 
County commission can- proven to be so successful that irs And Viewers React To Film's Death Scene didate Tom iinford outlined they plan on streamlining and 	 'I 	 . 	 -. - 

S - recently an Incentive pay broadening IL Binford Says 	 -- 	

Ilendd SWI Writer 	
the standard 'training film' that almost everyone of us cant 	all Taylor wants 	for them - their parents, younger 	In the end, a young girl dies. She's the second one off the 

ByJ RICIIAIWS 	
"When you see the film, you'll know immediately It Isn't 	sometimes they drink. They certainly do tiitch4iike. And 	life taking - fact. 

-- 	
program 1 Seminole County Martin saved In excess of 	 . 	- 	

stand to watch," the young safety officer, public information 	brothers and slaters and the rest of the community - to 	film. The first went out with a strange man at a bar and was 

- employes. The proposed million In l9 alone. 	 - 	 - - 	 . - 	

She's dead. The film whirs on, leaving that startling 	officer and director of the youth deputies prefaced his film. 	consider the poshillties, 	 never seen alive again,t, too, 	worth remembering. 

Program has proven to be quite 	Bio states that Seminole 	 4 	 me In both minds. The 	and viewer both react to that 	The lilni is artistically done. Something y donut expect 	The film starts off on the funny side. hitching A Ride. 	But, the final death Is the most dramatic. ploye
According to Binford, em- pay program. 

- 	

successfare rewarded for any 	"It a county employee comes 	 That's what it's all about. It wasn't necessary. That,s  

ul In industry. 	County is ripe for an incentive 	

simple fact - death. And It waan't necessary. 	 of para-military type productions. That was Taylor's Idea. 	Consider it. hiaveyou ever stood, slouched or strewn LU 	Girl and Boy. Girl and boy have disagreement. They 
Ideas oi 

suggestions they up with a workable Idea that what Seminole Sheriff's Department Sgt. Harold "Beau" 	
"I wanted to get the people's attention. Especiallyyoung 	lazily about on the curbside trying to thumb a ride, and no decide to split up. She starts thumbing for a ride. Gets one, 

	

people. The music is popular, the message has its humorous 	one—no one—even takes a glance? What signs, antics and 	arid as soon as the car turns the corner Just one block away  

- 	 :,. 	
Taylor says hislatest I ilm "Hitehing A Ride - Think About 	points and the best thing Is it was all done here with local 	stunts would you do for a e? 	 from the pick-up point you ow she's in trouble. Did you 

- 	- 	- 	 Initiate which prove to sa 	proves to save Seminole County 	 - 	 - 	 - 	- 	
It," is all about.

All- people in local places," he said. 	 hitchhiking can be Illegal. Inmost places It is. But, what 	ter think of that when you were hitchhiking,  -- 	 - 	
• 	 Marietta Corp. has such a employee should receive 10 per 

- 	
- 	

- 	company money. The Martin money," says Binlord, "that 	 (- 	
. 	S 	

- 	 4 . 	 The 14-minute, sound and music id tape film he 	He used Seminole High drama class students under the 	are cops supposed to do—pin around all day arresting hit. 	That's the object. Think about it. recently released for showings at area shcools and civic 	(hredIoflof Mrs. Judy f'pand lt even includes a bar 	ne 	clihikers? 	 Since It first went 'on the market" after a short rIcllo 

program called Cost Savings cent of the first year's saving 

	

rying to do is recognize the situation for 	spot recently, Taylor says he's hati four schools ask for his 
The incentive program has regardless of the amount, 

 - 	- 	 -- 	Program. 	 generated by that idea 	 organizations Is Taylor's most ambitious project ever. And 	Surprised? You bet. What are kids doing in a bar! he has the hlgtest hopes for Its success. 	 Well. high school students  nrl. IS- ear r.-I,1 	A•Sl 	 .. 	 -" -----" .' -- 

 j Wa Car, Truck Destroyed - 

WON'T YOU BUY OUR COOKIES? 
A truck carrying seven c 

- toan Orlando car dealer caught 
cars were saved, deputies 	Id 

The Florida Highway Patrol 
A CENTURY OLD? 

ALBERT NOHRIS, Who retired as e City of Longwood laborer after 20 
SEMINOLE COUNTY Girl Scouts are winding up their annual cook k 

tire two mites south of Lake 
Mary 	n 1-4 Wednesday and 

Is Investigating the blaze. 
In the other action sheriff's 

years service, 	as honoied by townspeople, friends and family 
sale this weekend and Scouts Terry Force (left) and Lyn nette Cosat of caused 	$30,000 	damage, detectives tire 	looking for a 

Wednesday night with a 100th birthday celebration at the city park. 
Troop 484, Sanford are among those eager to sell boxes they have left. Seminole Sheriff's agents said, group of men who "I'm really only 95," he confided, "but I wouldn't tell them and hurt 
Profits from sales are shared between local troops and Citrus ('otmcil cause 	of 	the 	fire 	Is caine 	into 	7.acrtc' 	I)jsecunt their feelings for anything in the world. "My mother lived to be 110 
v,hich serves 15,uuu girls in six counties. Sanford cookie chairman is UflkntThtl, deputies  siiiI kJay. store on SR 43 	and grabbed though,'' he said. Helping Norris, who walked to Florida from his 
Mrs. Connie Bohannon. 	(Herald Photo by Bill Vincent) 

One 1974 Monte Carlo and the 
%nr 	k.. $600 from the cash register anti • native North Carolina at the turn of the century, open his gifts was his 

..•..... ,.. 	•• .i%j• ,.,. 	 it i. n iuui we an live with. tsu, a potenuuiy dangerous 	film and presentation. 

Thursday,  riday, Saturdayl 

e ce e ra 	 rea 	savin s I b te hese 	t b 	9 

Save 15% on open 
weave draperies - 

I Sale 9Pai,
7  

Save $50 
Meg. 349.95. Sale 29995.  
JCPennr'y 3 PC Cebit? Stereo  
component System with solid 
slate AM,,FM/FM stereo  tuner  

- 	- 	 ____ 	- . 	tnv uu.spccd BER'--------- 
record changer with 45 RPM  
adapter ancl dust cower. and 
one 8" woofer and one 2'. 
tweeter in each of 2 walnut liii Shed - 
AOOd speaker cabinets 

JCPenney stereo system with 
0 track player,recordef Save 
S40 Req 21`115 Sale 199.95 Reg. 1150. '3'hr'ir; 	tdpl', '.!h tile 

U)T('Juk dre 'tatje of Cotton ray3rl 
'cetate and polyester. They come in floral 
prints and wide range of fashion Solids 
Sun-resistant so you'll enjoy them longer 

Save 20% on 
— men's matched 	-ioZ A,, 

 

work clothes. 
E:T. 	 -- 

WIDTH $4 	I.(GYii SO ItNOYn __ It LINGTH ____ 
Reg N. .g ?*Ow not Nø 

so fly , 	, UI? 
21'' 3103  

IX Pli as4 i,''., Is 41  
125 4i 134 4" ,  3612 ii _i4 03 
ISO ,. itis ,' 	;-. is. isii 

Save 20% on 

men's underwear. 

Sale 3 for 260 

Meg 3 for 3 25 1-shirts, 
athletic shirts shorts and bruof for mcmi All 
pOfyt?Ster!cntton for great fit and long wear 
Shirt sizes 34-46, shorts and briefs 26-41- 

Sale 
414 

Save 15 0% on 
these men's 
work leans 

Sale 
499 

Reg. 5.98. Men's 
Polyester /cotton 
denim leans 
Center creased 
and reinforced at 
all points of strain 
A great buy for it, 
working man 20-40 

PiI.o Pint$ 
100 184 Req 337S no.$ 125 • 84 niq 12 75 rovp3133 13 P0i3 550 now d$7 
t_  I.• VVS W WV only  

Save 15% on traverse rods. 
-- 	 --- 

C 1105  UI 	I 1 30-50" 	 i 	L LJ- 
Rig. $13. Citation traverse rod of fluted steel with a 

' 	
• - 	 - 	- 	-. - 

1 	diameter Adjustable 	 - 

Sale ll0Os0 	
) 	.  	- Meg $13 Ad 	I Th A itT Ir i' 	i) it 

steel will,  taed enamel IIflISt 

 

- 	--- -- - -- 	- 

Sale 1fl62 
	 - 	- 	 - -- 

IU 30-50" 
Meg. 12.50. Chalet traverse rods of fluted steel 	 - 
Adjustable length Handsome wood-grain fin ih 
Sp.1a1 order only 
Other sizes at similar sailngs. 
Sale prices effective thru Saturday. 

.4 

ii 

I 

I 	I  

I 

1 
Ii 

I 
I 

I 

4 
I 	e 
I 

4 

20995
L  

JCPenney washer 
features 3 water temperature selections. self 
cleaning ring filter and porcelain top and lid Save 21 95  
13995 
	 Req. 174.95. Sale $148. Twin tub 

compact washer is semiautomatic 
Mat'hing electric 	 and features automatic wash and 

dryer has 3 temperature settings, end-of-cycle 	 rnso Cycle, aut3matic fill system 
cool-down and snag resistant porcelain finish 	 Snap coupler hooks up easily o 
drum 	 most kitchen faucets No special 

plumbing required In chico of 
colors Color costs no more 

Save on compact 

refrigerators. 	 - 

Save 10ff 
Req. 129,95, Sale 119.95. lo' 	- 	-- -----i, 

shelves lull width butter  
cheese storage Copper or g. 	-.. .. - 

Oft dft 

_ 	 Save $10 
Reg, 89.95. Sale 7915. 

Or shell In copper 
1. ocacio or h've? to'J 	 ---------- 	- -.1 

Sale prices effective thru Saturday.  

Save on 

water heaters. 

Sale 

- -- 	I-  - 	- 

- IA 

vv' 

E4_ILIL - 11 

If 

- Rg. 5.11. Men's Penn Prost' 
work pants of poly-

55e3ter-- cotton oxhide cloth 
ealuring sod 

and cuffless hemmed 
bottoms Sizes 29-46 

Sale 
290  

R.g. 3M. A great buy 
for the working man. 
Penn Prest' wosk shirt 
Of polyester cotton  
with sod release Many 
cotors to cPoose from 	 / in sizes &M.1- -XL 

Save 20% on these 
Save 20% on 

boy's leans 

bedspreads. Save 15% on our entire 
stock of men's work shoes. Sale 

4 78 

-. 5388 

II" Black and white portable. 	 Req. $9.95 	W 
'I sil'r hi'.it,, 	•i.i 	i,i u;' 

Save 1 507 
	r'covpr- eements Installation avai 

acc 

42 gal. electric water heater 
eq. $9.95. Sal. 74.11111, Hlackandwiioto TV req. 69.9$ Sale 6166  fM5 12 - cc r*t'n I I0''.l?, iiiaq I and featt,res 
Quick 	1v t,itu'v pucliitu' .'ind So,inul 	

32 gal, electric water heater '.'l;iboiul grain vinyl 	,,hini.'! %ilti ciii SiI$'It 

reg, 79.95 Sale 69' 

'Sale $16fullsite  Sale $20twin size Sale  1 
	$20. Royalty bedspread has a 	Rig. S25. Kinston is a richly colored 

12,  site 	rayon flocked top and a cotton back 	;total print throw Style bedspread 
Meg- $14. 'Flower Garden' has 	Comes in br:ghf. vivid colors with 	Top is rayon/acetate Polyester filling 
a bold floral pattern drid is filled witfl 	cc,otdiriati,-d fringe Save on fult 	and Cotton backing Comparable 
polyCSter Other sizes at similar savings 	(niOon and king Slt'I ti'i) 	 savings on full queen arid i,mcl  

Dress up jea 
stlod with it  
look and cuff 
Polyester Co 
in asso'led 
patterns, 
sizes 8-20. 

Sale 'I9 
Reg. $23. Mea's oxlod of 
imooth finish cowhide 
with cushlonid insole and 
lee 	lined qtmrter 
vinyl soft and heel In sires 7.1. 

Sale 14's 
R.g, Wfl. Men moc foe work 
shoes with oiled 
full yam glove leather usr. 
Flexible cushion 
lnsoli and ruiber 1* Ankle 

11,4, 7-11. 

y 

CPenney 
We know what you're looking for. 

Charge It at Sanford Plaza Penney'E Open 10 a.m. 'tIl 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday. Store phOnO...323.1310 

-- 

J I CPenn 
We know what you're look n o 

Charge It at  Sanford Plaza Penney S: 	Open 10 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. 	Monday thru Saturday. 

V 

Store Ph, 323.1310 

I . 	- 	 ' 	. 	 ' 	 - 	-i 	 - 	• 	 • 	 ''$ 	 - 	 •• 	 • 	• 
- C 	c-5 	-.•- i-S' 	' *5 1. 	 "•• 	. :- 	 -.--- 	-S. -•,- - 	-.•----.-- 4:LL. 	.;:. 	:- 	- 	' 	': 	_: 	-- 
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Marsee To Reques 

J Land Plan Delay 

- 	 By DONNA EFM 	Commissioner, Wedi 
Herald Staff Writei 	in workshop went ov 

U jectionts rataedby the c 
Assistant County Ally. (jeers, agreeing to cha 

Howard Marsee will ask the deadline for all Sen 
Seminole Legislative governing bodies to cot 
Delegation meeting at 7 in the comprehensive planning 
courthouse county commission 1976 to 1977 and discuss 
chambers tonight to delay assistance to the city In 
approving 	the 	county, ning funds. 
sponsored 	comprehensive 	Various amounts of aid 
pinning act to give corn- cities ranging from $150, 
missioners more thne to confer IO0000 were discussed i 

with city officials on proposed the three commi sat 
changes. 	 present—Chairman 

Kimheough, Dick WIlliarr 

	

Greg Drummond—and 0Seedlings 	federal or state re 
sharing funds for the plat 

A particularly controv 

Go On Sale section among the citie 
' ' 	 provision that those duic 

did not comply with 
deadline would have pia atur ay doine, for them at no cost t 
county—was amended. 

- 	- 	

- 	 11w state 1)iisicn of hretry 	The '-vnmt&ctoners a 
- 	 will sell 500 tree seedling Uut other jKkssible aitern 

packets to citizens Saturday at to the county planning a 

Zayre Plaza, SR 436 at U.S. 17. could be an 11-member 
mission composed o 

The 11 packets contain two representative from the 
dogwood, live oak, slash pine Central Florida Reg 
and s-ycamoe seedlings - a Planning Council, one 

; 

	

	total of eight Seedling packets each of the cities, one Iron 
will be sold on a first-come- county and two additional 
first-serve basis, accordii-ir to a from the city involved 

planning group named b) 

starts at 9 am. 	 delegation. 

Smokey the Bear will be on 	Marsee said the legislath 
hand with a forestry service patterned after S sir 
display of interest to the entire proposal being considered 
family, the spokeszi..m s.wj, 	statewide adoption. 

t 
I 

Hospital Notes 

FEBRUARY 12,1914 	Douglas E. Proctor, Delta 
ADMISSIONS 	William A. Galvin, De to 

Sanford: 	 John H. Harman Jr., Defto 
Leslie A. Wayman 	 Charles W. Sjoblom, La 
Frederick C. Mann 	Mary 
Henry B. Jones 	 tester Daily, Longwood 
Margaret Hughes 	 Donna Jean McElmurr 

A 	11 Ruth E. Moberly 	 Mailtand, 
Ruth N. Endicott 	 Lee E. Nichols, Deltona 
Aktha Smith 
Raymond 0. Norman 	 DISCHARGES 
Stanley A. Washburn 	Sanford: 
William L. ftera 	 Jacob Delancy 
Henry Lee Gipson 	 Roams W. Perkins 
Henry A. Brown 	 Iris Messer 

• Wilma Boyd Parrish 	Clarence 0. Penny 
Lens F. Lockley 	 lAllie Mae Green 
Andrew J. Carraway 	Viola Jones 
Oiva S. Brumley 	 Leslie A. Wayman 
John H. Uttles 	 %e Mart. Cawlberry 
Leslie E. Underhill 	 .iames H. Scott, DeBary 
Luclnda Johnson 	 Francis MacLeay, Deltai 
Verna Kay Dickens 	 Anita J. Starrett. Deltona 
Richard L Grover 	 James J. Joubeck, Orani 
Linde NIChOlS, Apopka 	City 
Gailynn Puente, Casaelberry 	Maude E. Moore, Orange Ci 
Roy R. Page. DeRaiy 	Raymond Pell, Osteen 

-: 	
Bernard Htilyrd, Deltona 	Bertha Taylor, Key Largo 

4 
	

Bernice Oil '4eau. Deltona 	Edith Rich, Winter Park 

I
Seminole Calendar 

Feb 14 	 will present a program. 
Regular U1eei1fl, Seminoin mInlster and their wives 

Rebek,h Lodge 43, 6:30 p.m., vtted. 
Odd Fellows Temple, Magnolia 
Avenue, Sanford. 	 Sanlord5enlor Citizens, no 

Clvii. Center. Potluck lunch 
Feb. l$ 	 followed by Bingo

. Mothers' Information Class, 	 - 

10 am., Florida Hospital 	DiStrict Nursei 77, regul 

Assembly Room, Speaker De. meeting 4 p.m. County Heal 

Lyn Behrens, pediatrician, 	
epar ment auditorlur 

Free for nth, 
	Speaker,Marilyn  Go1do 

Youth Program courdinatc 

Senior Citizens Tour to 	
All nurses invited. 

Augustine and Marineiand. 	llorticultur. Sen.lnar, 7: 
Leave Seminole Plaza near p.m., Sanford Garden Club. Di 
M3ntgomery Ward's at 8 sin. Shannon Smith, ornament 
Stop at Civic Center at Sanford horticulturist, will speak o 
at 8:30 an,. Return by 6 p.m. landscape plants. 
Call fl-9142 or 3Z1-2648 for 
reservations. 	 Feb. 21— 

The Sanford Garden Club i 
Feb. 16 	 Garden Club-12 noon. Centn 

Sanford Wouien a Republican ' Cirrie will cater the Junchm 
Club, Restaurant, Cavalier 
Motor Inn Restaurant, noon 	General meeting and Lui 

lunchtvn, State Rep. 	 rheon of Sanford Garden (lul 

Earle. speaker. 	 noon. Garden Club Building 
19.92 Mrs. Robert E. McAloon 

Feb. Ii 	 Jacksonville, will speak a 
Dusty 	Boots 	Riding 'Pageant of Crosses" an 

g 	j 	Association Horse Show. 11 show cillor slides. 
a.m. Dusty liont.c Arena, SR 46 

i 1-4. Spvciid \luIt Stcukrs Night, 51 

) 	half time show on Appaloosa Johns District, First Unite 
Methodist Churrh. Def.and 
Organization and distric 

Feb. 18 	 Camporee will be discussed. 
Sanford rotary Club. 12:5 

p in, Civic Cer,tcr: ':pea1cei 	Frb. IS— 

Nick Piufaul, vice president 	Sanford VFW Pt lulu 
3 	WESH.1V. 	 . 	cr,s Tarnily Vn TLnH 

starring Col. Tim McCoy art 

.m. 	Knights of Coligubur Ns Wwwo 	
' 

HILl. Anudllay nrV026 
_-- 	p.m. to benefit VFI( 

In gre room. 	ms: b"111111 f nd w. 

iwprstIwime. 	 Feb 26— 

Feb. IS— 	
11wticulture Seminar, 7:30 

3 	Democratic Woman's Club of p.m-,   

J 	Seminole County, noon. Otto 's . Da-,id Dc', oil, esttnzlon agent, 

w
ill speak on foliage plants in 

Rep Hill Ndon. Meibourw. 

Sanford Ara Ministerial Feb. 21 

	

Association noon Ipitcheon, 	SISTER. Inc. noon luncheon; 
Ht4y trs Eçlscopsl Church Al Rosen, Central Florida 

Parith Hafl. CavegnI Player Zoologirsi Socley, speiñer. 
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Save .  up to 20% 
on these dining 
rooms and dinettes 

Save 903 
Sale $446, Req. $349. 7pc Early American 

style maple dining room with hand rut?,-
finish and antiqued brass hardware 
for a truly colonial touch Set lflCiuds 
oval table, 4 Side chairs, and china 
cabinet Buy Individual pieces or tht., qioup 

Early American china •......• Req. $279 Sale $228 
Ova ltable 

•..... .....•. •. Req. $150 Sale $122 
Side chair. each ..... 	 ... Req. S 30 Sale $ 24 

__ 	 till 

,1O-9 	-• 

The Raiders will host St. Petersburg Junior College 
Saturday at Five Points Field in a doubleheader. Their first 
Division 11 match-ep will be against Valencia Mar. 14. 

HERALD SCOREIOAID 

SiT 

- 	 - 

Joiner Belts Grand Slam, Borre Saves Game 

0 SJC Diamond Pow..er Nip's Hillsborough 
By DOUG STORUM 	 The Raiders Jumped on Hillsborough starter Steve Red. 	wide of the mark and Jacobi went all the way to third. Herald Staff Writer 	 ding for seven first-frame runs. After Four hatters, Redding 	Joiner tagged a 400 foot blast, a towering sacrifice to the 

	

was probably wondering if there really was such a t'ung as 	warning track in straight away center, sending Jacobs 
a 	

"U Tinker held was any bigger," scoffed Raider Coach 	home plate when he walked in a run. 	 JOitiifli home. 
"if 

	

Pantelias, "We'd still be playing, and they 	Hegotalhttletooclo3etohomewhenhe se seJupanct.t 	Pantelias was pleased with Counat's six inning per- (Hillsborough Community Ccllege) would still be at bat." 	high fast ball to Joiner who sent the nitrh into the Fti,ta' 	 ih.. hill Th. ,fru 	I,4h-..,t.. f. 	I 

Sale $529. Rig. $559. 7-piocø 
Contemporary style dining room 
set includes china base china dock, 
r6tangutar table and 4 side chairs 
!(,nn ".r'an"1 oitk finish veneer 
QIeI IId(.WO0d 4264 taoio 
extends 042*76" with included 

leaf. 
China base .......Reg.$I50 Sale $12) 
China dick .......Rig. $129 Sal. $104 
Table . . ... . ...... 	Rig. $206 Sale $1t7 
Side chairs. ea - •...•. Rig. $43 Sal. 34.21 

i hiI 
Win ~allisimims 

.q'tav 
rob. 
IN of. 
te the 
ilnole 
riplete 
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to the 
)00 to 

Vlerj 
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s and 
e use 
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ning. 
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the 
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ythe 
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tires 
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Com- 

a 
Fast 
onal 
rrorn 
tine 
ones 

r a 
the 

all 

In is oar 
for 

Save 1 00 
Sale $479. Reg. $579. 

Ciba deck. China base. 4 side chairs. 
trestle table. 42'x62" table extends to 96' 
with ? Included Ieaes Pieces have a 

: fruf,cod veneer Over selected hard 

'1 woods. 

• 	 U "j China bass 	Rig. S 90 Sale $ 74 
I 	• 	China dick 	Rig. $209 Sale $173 

--.. Trestle table 	Rig. siso Sal. $132 
- 	 ' Sad. chairs 	Rig. 1 30 Sale $ 2$ 

. 	

- 

f\ 	
not pictured. 

- 	 : 	• A 	 Sarvir 
Reg. $140 

Arm chairs 

M 	 Sal@ 31.50 

L 1 
ILL' •1ci 	• - 

PAI 

/ 	 Save $40 
V. 	 Sale $189. Req. $229. 5 Pc'Spanish 5tvle dinette set 

4 	 Trestle table with a textured whale lop laminated 
over fiberfill measures 4254' Extends to 66 with 
included 12, le,if .3 high backed Chairs with A.U~A LA U 	14) ' 	 wrought iron accents upholstered in while vinyl 
Spanish bench, req S55, Sale $45. (Not pltur,d). 

Save$60, 	 rj~ 

' 	
Sale $159. Req. 5199. 5 cc Mun"n st y le dinette 50? 

5•pc. Modern style chrome and glass 	 • 	
.. 	

T,ible has a pecan veneer look Iamanatca over 
dinette set. Table has an attracllv 3660" 	 -- 	 fiberfill , 42x42 Extends to 60" with included 18 
rectangular smoked glass top with trestle 	 eat Chairs have the wrap around comfort of 
base. I chairs have polished chrome 	 polyurethane foam seat arm back With swivel 
frames, backs with 	 of 	 - 	 pedestal bases 
polystry.ne. polyfoam fill. Upholstered in 
smoke woven tweed fabric. 

'U 

LUBE 
AND 
OIL 

CHANGE 
I flClUlI(S up to 
5 quarts of 
quality oil and 
an expert 
lubrication 

08 

Save 20, o on these room-- 
Please phone 

for appointment 

I 

'Firestone 
\\ ft.. 1

' DLC-100' RETREADS 
RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE 80011$ 

I ANY SIZE 1' 
IN STOCK 13;' 14;' 15" 

$1000 11'•y ___ 
Blackwalls 
Plus 37C to 55C 
FETand 
recappable tire 

• whitewalls UM $1.50 

Sale $239 req. $299. Durable' olefin 
covered sofa has unique nautical styling 	 All Items 	Save 1 8540 on this 9 pc. Polyurethane padded seat and back, No 	 Include free 	 group. 
531 sprang base and back cnnlriirt,on 	

Req. $fl7, Sale 741.60 on the group as pictured here, or buy ndividijal pieces at Chair 	.. 	 reg.5169 Sale $1i doilvery 	the same 20 pct savings. 
Recliner 	• req. $207 S.)ie $165 	 and setup End Table 	req. $ 74 SaleS $9 	 Sofa Rig. $349 Sal. 279" Love Seat Rig. $286 We Cocktail... 	reg.$ 74 SaleS 39 

POW 	bISAV- $99 Us 79 	 I ,- 	 F4. Igo $j,,uj 
Low 	eb&,Rp$75 Sal. 000 2$. be, ..t 

Rig. $17Ll Ii, $143.20 

JCPenney 
We know what you're looking for. 

Charge It at Sanford Plaza Penney's. Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday 
-I--- — 	-I-- 

AVOID 1 CALL 

DELAY I 	 A 
APPOINTMENT 

CHARGE IT! - " c - _4 viiiiii 	a-Zo ~u,% 

"WE CARE" 
t I I f, 'I. r. 

", i .-rf 	-. hit 
14'tb1411 wi'il th.st  is nv-dri and 

.atihtu'riir,l by b,'ti \%'hrn we return % "Uf ejr ti % DU. % I-Ur wirn lrti 

	

\ \ 	will i'c in the car. wrapped in a 

	

\ \ 	,i.'an plasllt' hag anal teaalv fur uur 
\ \ in%lx,t ti.it. If '.'tu tile. '.uu may 

rb-rn hale them wulli 'snu At 
llrt-'Ili'lW', t'*1r 1111' ing safety and 

satislascli'in arr"ur t'nimarv n'ncern. 
('i,slomrv, ufrsa take pin. 

)01 	
U, 	 r-,.bt.• ro', at, 

c'i'(r.l tf J .t Ut (tie (VI 

FIRESTONE STORE 
OPEN 1A.M. TO6P.M DAILY 

SATURDAYS 610$ 
1st & French 	 Ph. 322.0244 

- 	li did a fast shuffle 
'Ibithi % If and Quarry said 

they were ready Ia sign." said 
Teddy Brenner, president and 
iiiatchmaker of the Madison 
Square Garden Corp. "We had 
Quarry's miame on paper and 
then went to Mi's hotel to get 
the same from him. 

"We went to Al 's hotel with 
the contracts and felt sure there 
would be a signing. All's 
lawyer. Bob Arum, was there 
and so was Ins mitanager, Her. 
hert \luhanimiuoj, and Dun 
King. who manages Ernie Sha-
vers," 

King was on hand, Brenner 
said, to represert (;t'orge Fore-
man's interests. Foreman de- 

pla% luakilig that ht'll*.'ii the 
Sa.ntcs upset the Boston Celtics 
115-100 

Meanwhile, Ramsey, the 

coach of tie Buffalo Braves, 

watched hItS No. I center, Bob 

McAdoo. play a gatiie of "ra-
tlar" with the basket. last sea-
son's Nlla\ Rookie of the Year 
and tlu3 st'asiiri's scoring leader 

nuppl ill Ii iii 14 shots for 30 

ixiints to lead the Braves to a 

129-IU0i rout if the I'tiiladelph 

;irs. 

in Wednesday night's two 

other NBA games, New York 
teat ('tucaga 89-80 and Capital 
tk'leated Kansas CityO;nnha 
5917 

- r............... 	 • I6 	Vill IJIJIOil 	 HHC 	 Al R H III Inst comment was Inspired by Tampa hlillsborough's 	bleachers of the neighboring Tangerine Bowl. 	 High School mixed up his pitches and used the change-up. to 	Onucci ci 	 • 1 I 
'I 

warning track blasts that came too close to clearing the park 	Mahoney put the visiting red and blue clad visitors away 	maximum effectiveness, giving up only one walk during his 	Grc.a. It 	 3 1 ° o 
barrier,, keeping PareUas on perpetual pins and needles 	easily enough in tile PifridIb 	 3 1 7 	3  first inning but ran Into big trouble In the 	stint. 	 Rdmrid. lb 	 S I 1 while waiting out alo.9 win for Seminole Junior College. 	 second. The Hawks broke loose forseen runs of their own. 	

"Our pitcher's have been giving up too many walks so far Plnck.rI 	 S I i Deland bred Jim Joiner put the head mentor's mind at 	wasn't entirely Mahoney's fault although he was rocked for 	
and Lary showed me some good contr'l," said Pantelias. 	 .'ier. ',t 	 ' I 7 ease momentarily when he belted a tape measure grand 	some tape measure shots, two of which were lost In the 	Steve Boric, becoming Seminole's ace relief artist, 	C,nziq:, 2b 	 4 1 7 slam homer In a seven run First inning Raider outburst. It 	glaring sun arid dropped for extra bases. 	
preserved the win by setting the Hawks down In the top of the Pefer. dh 	 1 

o o o 
1 I 0 

wa another towering drive by Joiner to the wdrnlng track in 	After the initial Flurry of errors, extra base hits, an ex' ninth *Iead center that drove In the Final and winning run in the 	('essive numbers of walks and fourteen runs, Chunat and 	 ii  
sixth inning. 	 Ililisborough's third pitcher of the day, Ed Walters, settled 	Borre's best pitch is a lurk ball and used it over Fifty per. 	 sic 	 AS 1 H 151 down and dueled through three innings of shutout ball. 	 cent of the time. mt southpaw likes to tailor his s,tyle alter 	 WP ci 	 1 ' ° 	C Freshmen hurter Larry Chwiat relieved starter Rob 	Seminole struck For two runs to the fifth Inning when third 	the New York Mets' "Tug" McGraw. Boric described 	

i o Mahoney in the third Inning and picked up his first junior 	baseman Russ Lizzoli reached first on an error. Walters 	McGraw as having a curve ball that breaks a mile and drops 	 Jxcoos. t1h 	 7 I college victory scattering six hits In six innings. He got help 	retired the next batter. Kenny Kerr drew a walk setting the 	off a table, and a Fast ball that Just screams. 	 "°""." 	 S I 7 	5 from relief artist Steve lion-re in the ninth inning to preserve 	stage for second baseman Dwayne Gray to lace a double up 	"But .McGraw lacks a fork ball, he might be able to take 	
s 2 o 

Wr%:ka.ih 	 4 0 I 	0 
the Raider's second win In three outings. 	 the power alley In right center scoring Lizzoli and Kerr for a 	some lesons," Rot-re, ridded with a smite. 	 lIter, C 	 I I I Ilillsborough sent four pitchers to the mound with Jim 	. lead. 	 In an L'•cnt the Suillinole's tffi)k two out of three (ruin the 	- 	1 3 I Wiltirs suffering his second setback at the hands of 	 What proved to be the winning run caine in the sixth inning 	Tampa bis&l Ibiwks and are 2.-1 In junior college corn- 	 °"' 	 3510 I It Seminole. 	 when Gary Jacobs walked. Walters' pick-off attempt was 	petition. 	 HHC 	 070 000 I11O-4 ii 

sic 	 '00 021 COx—lO C I Join??. Jones. lii.,, Skelton. Unnol R,dmond(2). Carney, Miller 

LOLl 1411C 	7, SiC 	I 

P H I OR Si SO Standings 	 3 1 7 	4 
Ch,.uatWiI0I 	 6 6 7 7 	I 

SPorts 	
.• 	

Pro cage 	- Pedmon Ra:,irt. Islr f''a,' 	 HP-- 

Borre 	 110 	0 	I Spotlight 0 I S S 1 0 
NSA 	 BtuC, 	 I 7 7 7 	1 

Eastern Conf.r,rc, 	 Walters L 1021 	 1 3 2 	I 	7 	S 

	

- 	

Boston 	 ( 7 	 WP Rflfl, PB 	8te. S3YeBOtfI 

	

Atlantic Division 	 Carniy 	 3 7 1 	I 	1 
W. 1, Pct. 0,1 ByiRichards 	 . 

'lrw 	or 	II 21 e 	o Herald Sports Editor 	' 	 , 

flvffaio 	 31 31 	500 17 

• Phiid.lpni. 	to ii 	5 73 chanics at Central Division expert 
Atlanta 	77 34 443 7 The wrestling season comes to a head Friday and Saturday 

wi th the state tnurnament being held In Ft. Lauderdale. - 	 Cleveland 	211 i3 317 15 

- 	 Captal 	 33 26 	— 

-- 	

Western Conference When the season started, well over one hundred Seminole 
Midwest Division ('ountv grappler, from three schools, Lyman, Lake Brantley and 

Seminole, were all hoping for a chance to compete mn the f 	 . 	

H%lOn 	73 	37711 

Mil*6ukit 	43 IS 711 — 

	

- 	 Ch go 	13 20 M3 2" 
Detroit 	 40 1C 57$ 3', Among all the wrestlers, only four made It, all of them coming 	 00 	

ell
GIVE YOUR CAR A from Lyman, 	 • 	 -.- - 

Pacific Division 
Golden St. 	30 25 .515 4 In State $$$ Mat Test 	 ,•-, 	 ' 	

36 
- 	

Seattle 	 70 	43$ 
31 - 

' MIDWINTER 
Phoenix. 	77 3' 373 IC ('.leen lull, Bob Bricab, Dave Colomb and Doug Peters are 	— 	 ' 

- 	 'Ti 	' 	.. - 	 Portland 71 37 367 10' 
making the liek in hopes of bringing home astate crown. Brut2to Wedninday's Games 	 LIFT 	

l / ' 	
. and Hill are making their second trip. Last year Brucato finished 	 Hew York It, Chicago SO

in tile top eight in the state at the 188 level and Glenin Hill was 
	

' 	

. 	 Buffalo 170, Philadelphia 106 

• 
-- 	 -- 	 , 	 — 	

- 	 Capital it, Kansas C,, 
Fourth best wrestler in the state at 168. 	 • . - 	 - - 	 Omaha 01

- Since that time the two wrestlers have switched weight 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	

• 	

Seattle lii, Boston 100 
 Thvrjday Games classeswiJi'lrucatoatl68 and Hill atjM 	 GRAND SLAM SWING IN PROCESS 	 HOuSton at Fhmnix  

Among other credits, these two grapplers are this year's 	 ...Raider sluggerJoinerpowersblast 	 Atlanta at Golden State 
district Miteauk., at Oe$roa 

	

champions in their respective weight classes. 	 (Herald Photo by Doug Storum 	 Friday's Games Dave Colotnb and Doug Peters are both runners-up In the 	 Detroit at Bv$lalo 
district but still have a shot at the state crown 	 KI.SUI CIIY Omaha at Phila 

There are eight districts in the state with each district 	
Chicago at MiI*auPp 

deiphia 

allowed to send two wrestlers, the first and second place fbtislwrs
in the tournament. 

	 I 	
- 	 Segitie of Los Angeles . 	 U 	 - 

Boston at Poilan 	 - 

This year's state tourney is being held at Fort Lauderdale  

	

* 	0 Stranahan 111gb School. The weigh Ins are set for 9 am, on Friday I 	

I 	. 

thus necessitating that most wrestlers be there Thursday night. 

Lyman Donkey Game 	
College 

Tonight at? :30 at the Lyman Gym its students versus faculty 
In Donkey Basketball. The Longwood school is the latest of 	 e Scores, 
Seminole County f,cllltles to present such an event. 1 11 The riles of the game are simple you must beona donkey to By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

J- 
EAST throw, shoot, or receivea pass. lf there is a loose ball then you 	 Terrvit 56. Rhode island 52 

	

U 	may go retrieve it, wi th one catch you have to have your donkey 	. 	• 	 - LrfiQ'i 61 , Bukneti 55 i 	
Un.On 64 mammon 56 Ith ) 	 U 	 ê-, - 

 
Boston Col M. St Franc-i. Pa 73 The event is being sponso -ed by the Fellowship of Christian 	 • . 	- 

Athletes who pl.anto send athletes to camp with the money raised 	 t.4"' 	 Hofitra 73. Xin 	Point as. 
overtime 

during this annual event. 	 si' 	 - 	V 	- 	..- 	 - - - 'l 	I 	Corn 12. New Hi.np1.re  67 0' Niagara to. Cornel, SI -. 	 ' ' - 	
Won Hall 77, Army 53 0 

The game consists of Four eight minute quarters with 	

Vermort 7. St Michael's. Vt 72 
female students and faculty playing in the first half while their 	p Drexel 7$. Ursinu-i $I 
male counterparts square off in the second half. 1r17 

: 	Do the faculty side participants tr.clude Dottie Roberts, Toni 	'- - 	
- '-._ 	

i- • 	" 'T - 	 viila'iOva 79, D..que'en. 77 
Providence lOS. Holy Cross 57 

Swartout, Cleveland, Zabel, Smart, Holiday, Hay, Ellison, Mabie 	 • 	orrA 76. N V Maritime &] 
and Eddy. 	 - 	- - 	 , -- 	 — Syratuie 76. Manhittan O 

From the student side will be Cheryl Copeland, Jana Wallick, 	 , 	- . 	 SOUTH 
Carol Godfrey, Vicki Vanddflouten, Sue [tedding, Linda Van 	.---•. .'a' 	- 	. 	 Jacksonville II), Fla, St It 
Eocl, Mary Ann Young, and Cindy Fetter. Ri AIM M. Ala St 91 -. 	

Car 59 II CMrieston The male teachers are Jim flanks, Lonnie Chavez, Tony 	, 	 - 	- . •. . 	- 	
, 4 	 - 	_. 	 So Cat SJ.Gi. TeChfl I..  Fields, Ed Huckner, Donnie Smith. Fits King, Tom Lawrence and 

Bob Walker. 	 . 	
- 	

, •.'. 	
Clemn Valley 71, Wake Fores 

— The maie students and possibly the best of the 1t are Steve 	 Alcorfl AIM III, Miss Vat Si, 77  - 	-- • 	______-• 	
tul,in 01, Xavier Ne* Orleans 76 Powell, Bob Burkhart. HInt Farrier, Armando Payas, Bud Aht, 	 Duke U. Vurg.nia 7$ 

Terry Travis, Al Latimer, and John Cherwa. 	 ?d'w Orleans $7. Mercr 52 
hairy 60. American 33 

	

t'- 	The evening promises to be lull of laughs watching some of Ali  Backing Out Aga in 	, a Mltarys7 Appalachian St 39 
',ia'yland 01. North Car. So 

	

- 	With baseball, track, swmtming, golf, tennis and all the other . C. $I 103. Oas'dson 7$ 
spring sports schedules, both in school and recreation depart. 	NEW YORK (All) — "mn 	lends tIts title March 21 in ('.i. from lighting l-"renuw. i k' 	u Chattanooga Cl. Tqvi Martin 

75 
merits throughout the county beginning to hit full stride, it Is 	tired. I riced a rest. Fm goi,ig racas, Venezuela, against Ken 	i'u beat Quarry twice, but 
Imperative sports directors at the various county schools and 	back to Chicago," said Muhamn- Norton. 	 Quarry is a different fighter 	MIDWEST 

-arious cities get in their full sportsrecreation officials at the % 	 mad All. ArxI with that, the for. 	Promotem attempting ti) put 

	

now. I know what he did to IIIy 	Cent Mlch 00, Bowling Green 33 

schedule and II possible rosters of each team with uniform 	nier tieas''wesght boxing chat"' together a l-'orcman-AIh fight 	
\ti, apparently having second 	w,, Mch 63. Toi 	as 

Lyman's more promising athletes get theirs. 

numbers for easy photo identification. Your cooperation on this 	
tilun backed out of a match with latr this year claitti it could net 	

tl iiigtits, n'fused to sign the 	SS.l,ne 5' 77. Oakland u is matter could vastly itiean better coverage of your activities. 	
Jerry Quarry for the second each Fighter $5 million. In light 

contract, said Brenner. Ali said 	ii-, St j Tenn Wesley.,, 11 
Ky Wesleyan 100. Betlarm.ne  Ii Please mail the lnforrnation into the sports departznentas soon as 	lime in three days. 	 Quarry. Alt would reportedly 

and 
possible. 	 The on-again, off-again May get a guarantee 	

lit' w,i', tired 'Okay," Brenner 	tvanivil!e 10$. DePauw 70 
of $800,000 	

replied. 'well lxlstlxmt the 	Kansas $I 71. kansas it 
HOW 12, Vaiparaiso 67 

13 b,'ut was about as on again as Quarry $20.Q00. 	
(Lite of the light until you're 	Mh 60 Kent $t 51 II could be Wednesday — until it 

I 

	a;imui time for Ali It make It 	Brenner said that. with Ali 	fulls restt' l Sonics Upset Ce tics 	legal. lien, apparently think. about It, sign for the Quarry 	ii,i it iiiiomi news conference 	SOUTHWEST 
ang once more about a possible bout. "King interceded, saying -- like we which had first been 	None 

bout with current champ 	Iii Miihamiuiiid, 'You woulul N. st-twaluleil liii Tuesday to an. 	FAR WEST 

With Reserve  C 	
;trge Foreman - and 	o'nazy ti sign for tiIs fight and tloumt' Quarry-Ab bout •_ 	ner at. Ar 

millions that bout would rake it, 	risk the IS million you t'oulul get was again canceled, 	 1) San D 

li Till. ASSOL hULl) l'1tLi'i 
Hill Russell, who knows his 

way around the pivot better 

than just about anyone else in 
the Najional Basketball Associ- 
ation, sounds as though he 

thinks he's found a pretty good 
reserve center. 

And Jack ltninr.ey thinks he's 
gut 01W of the best in the bust 

mess. 
Russell, coach of tile Seattle 

SuperSonics, hail to put John 
I Iuitum,t'r in tlii' pivot against 
Boston Wednesday nigh when 
starter Jim Fox was sidelined 

with a rrspiratory Infection 
lie 6-foot-9 Forward respond-

ed with 14 points, a career-high 
jr,ct.eiinds anal 'ima' line 

eco 97 UC '-rrrsde 90 



I&lh?IAFT 

/afo( 

Save 1° 

6 

- 
- 
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-- Cool  Papa'  Bell Moves 

-Into Cooperstown Hall 
NEW YORK iAPi - The old Black Leagues lived on a 

1111oestring but they played a daring, exciting brand of 
baseball, says James "Cool Papa" Bell, and they might have 
rewrittcn the record books if they had not been victims of the 
game's early Jim Crow bias. 

'We played a different kind of game," added the 70-year. 
old base-stealing legend who was elected Wednesday to the 
Hall of Fame by the seven-member Negro Baseball Selection 
('olnrmttee. 

'The major leagues, the)' play by the book. We didn't. We 
played according to conditions. If we had a power team, we 
went for a lot of runs. If not, we played for one run and dared 

'4tjie other team to make two" Bell said, 

Hell, who came out of Starkville, Mi.cs., joined the St. Louis 
Stars at the age of 19 In 1922 and then spent 26 years riding 
buses, eating hamburgers and playing in whistle stop towns 
at slave wages, often for no wages at all. 

"I kept getting word they were dropping me off the pay-
roll," Hell told a news conference in the skyscraper office of 

fflflhliofltr Bowie Kuhn, 	ho intro'iuct'd turn as the 
fastest man in baseball." 

ave ' ijiiLin 

- 	RaidersCnntinii a  Hold 0 

A

l On Second Place In Loop' 

By J RICHARDS 	runner-up slot for the division test the Raiders have come Up half, however, they pulled away 
Herald Sorts Editor 	into a playoff, not an unusual with to date. 	 by 11 markers, 4130 as the 

happening for Division ii 	SJC's current production of92 vaunted Raider scoring 
Coach 	Joe 	Sterling's representatives, 	 points per game, third in the machine started working more 

Seminole Junior College 	Bennie Shaw's 26 points, all state, fell by almost 20 poInts, smoothly. 
basketball team overcame one on field goals paced the rakers, but so did its defensive average Substitutes Robert House and 
of its remaining state playoff but was overshadowed by of $1 points a game. 	Michael Williams came off the 
hurdles Wednesday, taking the Clarence Kelly's performance 	 bench to provide six and fw' 
measure of Division H foe St. for the St. Johns five with 35 	Chip Crawford was the fourth points, respectively. 
Johns Jnior College of Palatka, points. 	 Raider in double figures, hitting 

' 	 78.65 to remain in second place 	Shaw currently leads the for 10 markers in the low-key 	HERALD SCORE ROAND 

of 
.11 	 ahead of Valencia Community state in scoring, and he had fine game, five points off his 

College. 	 support from some other state. average, but the Raider guard ic 	 FO FT TP 

The Orlando cagers took a 62. wide ranked cagers on the local more than made up for It with TP i is 
56 win over Florida Junior squad. Robert McCullum came solid playmaking efforts. 	Crawford 	 S 0 tO 

College Wednesday, but their through with one of tim finest 	 McCutturn 	 SI' 

record reads one ioumare j 	nights in the offensive depart. 	SIC must still win its UP. 	
, 11 

the lthlders,and they have only merit this season with 17 coining Honda Junior College
Shaw 
	 13 ° 

nne game left in the division markers and excellent board cage test Feb 20 at Seminole ThaI 	 34 II is 
lineup, against Seminole in work, both defensively 	

ugh before it can come to the 
San ford Fvb 20 	 'ffsivdy 	

Valencia contest knowing the 
S1 schits 	 FT FO Tf 

1 he )Ltidet 	are 8.2 in 	C 	ii 0 	 1 h 	
ill i ill put th..w lIIt() t1k LItL' McCtrd 	 0 	to 

division play with a IF-9 record, Raiders 
 

One 
pla)olf. 	 16 3 is 

 ssw= 7-4i 	 MCInlolih 	 A 0 1 

SIC cage team has ever forwards, 	despite 	his slowly enough. managing to 
is report d1minutivi: size-that is. fnr it stay evtn with or jtut ahead of recorded. Valencia 

m IiJ 
	 X IP card 

 "rt 	they tie forward -came p 	h 	the isiting division II spoilers
irmi-

, 

	

st johns 	 110-45 

l atex paint. 
.1." 

Sale 6' 

Cool Papa, as he was named by his contemporaries early 
in his career becaase of his unflappable poise, stole 175 bases 
in 1933 when he was with the Pittsburgh Crawfords. He also 
played with the Detroit Senators, Homestead Grays, Mciii-
plus Red Son. Chicago American Giants and Kansas City 
Monarchs. 

"The year I stole 175 bases, Josh Gibson hit 72 home runs," 
Hell recalled. 

'I'his was at a tiltue Ahen the baseball world was 
ballyhooing a base-running wizard with the St. Louis Car-
dinals named Pepper Martin and was wondering if anyone 
ever would overtake Babe Ruth's 60 home runs in a season. 

"By the time the major leagues started letting us black 
pIars in, most of us were too old to do anything," Bell said. 
"The age of most of the good players was over 30." 

Most observers concede that old Satchel Paige, the first 
man picked by the special Negro Committee, may have been 
the grcate t pitcher of all time, black or white. Josh Gibson, 
Bul k I AImIrd atI Monte Irvin Live b'cn uttrs borx,rcd in 
the special Hall of Fame election. 

Reg. 9.19. Our Par Excellence 
Latex Interior Finish is wasruable, 
durable, stain resistant and color- 
fast Dries in about 20 minutes. 
toots clean up ri so.iti and water 

Sale 599 

Rag. 8.99. One Coat Plus Exterior 
Latex is stain and fade resistant 
Non-yellowing, too Dries to a 
hard. weather resistant flat tuoilu 
in about 1 hOur 

Couilars Dn io nnisissr. Tri c 
aunjaiteinelaniarlietsin taxing &slim two-point halftime Seminole 

A4, 	 it will throw the state tourney's one of the lowest scoring C011- margin, 37-35. In the Second 	Fouts St. Johns. lsls~ Sominollo. 11 
1111V ASSOCIATED 111IF-M 	"I'linight our bench 

( :(diflJgO:MWIp1rO1fl turn the game around 
htlix 	T,iInst22 	

1117 
 le-id 	Iridi Indiana 	past 	the - 	 ht' bench Wednesday night Carolina ('each Larry Brown, 	The Squires didn't give New 	 ftk, ff5 

tow 

 
s to a 11 I_ju4 

	

York and i gaines back cf scives. New York committed 11 	A 18 plus 18 rebwnds American fhski Basketball 	i 	
more addt 

k& iltut h 	ut i 	t I)i icn ii 	turiii' 	N intl 	Ifl liii I ( ut i !2 	j)i 	& I' Li utut k 	p st the 

s and 011ie % bcs.- Cougars remained within York inuch trouble - [lot .15 [)an lss2l scored 27 points. e spark that two games of first-plact New Illuch as the %cis gave them- -hin Bradley 21 and Artis Gil- 

- 	- 	- 	 lien ltti,r os'e \t- I - 

	

- 	 - 1' 	i lop its 	t. tt rt dI ii Ii) tight in 

	

jiunt dt lit it lit four i fort twa 	lit kt t 

_____ 	
- 	 ____________ 	 saddlini. the Tams with their the second quarter and .tnt ran out 	 -_ 

12th straight defeat. 

	

and 011w cattle in and helped 	fla(virs. 128. 41's 119 
In file rest of the ABA. New turn the tide. 	 CenterMel 11 inieL4 of Indiana 	

Ili Wednesday's National 

ti". 	 Pick 	Laggi'png Stars 	 Basketball Association game.4 7 	 York b-at Virginia 14-117, In- 	Ted McClain led Carolina liec 	 -er to 	-is New York 89. Chicago little the first APA play 
snare 10,000 rebilunds and Fred Buffalo 129, Philadelphia 106, 

B K 	
119 and Kentucky downed Den and Jo Caldsell had 18 apiece 	Lewis.Hoi,tr Brown and Dun Capital 80 Kansas (It -Omat'.a 

Tom McMillen scored X points to lead Maryland's upset of 

 

vur 119-115, 	 George I'liompscin topped file Buse combined for 73 points It) 87. and -Seattle 118. Broston too. STATE GRAND CHAMPION 	 AP Sports Writer 	 North Carolina. It was on~ the thir4 Ulm that the Terps had 
When it tomes to poise, nothing beats North Carolina 	beaten the Tar Heels in thtu' last 17 meetings. ROB ESCH, son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Esch, 	Fair and Rob received championship stature in 	State's boys. 	

Marvin Barnes, the nation's leading rebounder with an 18- 
Longwood, holds trophy won by his six-year-old 	Senior Equitation in the stale. Rob plans to sell 	da 

om Burkion and David Thompson weren't up to their 	plus average, collected 21 rebounds and scored 31 points to 
Appaloosa pony. Chief Poet, Diablo, chosen 	his pony and acquire a horse, which he would 	behind wo I 

Wednesday night,, so the Wolfpack regrouped 	power Providence. Barnes also blocked four shots and had 
p players who bring up the rear to beat Davidson 	five assists as the Friars built a commanding 54-42 halftime Grand Champion Gelding and Grand Champion 	also show.  

lii Color for the state in 1973. Chief Poet, also 	 (Herald Photo by Elda Nichols) 	"State's the test team we've 	
" 

	

lead and went onIoImpn,ye their 1ea1on's record to30.3 

was Grand Champion Gelding at Florida State 	 CoachTenrYHoflandafterhisdub was ran 
 said  

down ' 
im 	

&ian Winters scored points to lead South Carolina's 	 - 
the Wollpack's two backeow-t aces. Monte lowe and Moe %ictory over Georgia Tech. The Gamecocks trailed by four 

- points at the half and experienced unexpected trouble from  

Oviedo, Apopka Draw Byes 	 North Carolina State 8eemed to be in trouble when center 	the Yellow Jsckets, but broke the game open In the final four 	 -- 
Burkson committed his third foul and had to sit out most at 
the first half. Also. Thompson was having a subw night, 	 In the first game of a doubleheader at Plhilaidelphia's Pa- 
But the ftcond-ranked WoLfpack turned to Towe and   	

le held 
I Iiii 
	Cage  

- 	UA#iis ers for the heroics, 	 off repeated Rhode Island ralliesin tI second Ptto beat 
 the Rams 56-82. In the second gatx, John Olive scored fl 	 - 

- 	 to steer North Carolina State mica O-33 lead at 	 and grabbed II rebounds to lead Villanova over Du- I 	- 

B 	LEE (Fl 	 , rna Beach and the 11ons 
- 	 Toefinuled with lfrpotfU, meanwhile , had 	best 	

QL1 	7972. 	 - 

	

n the other half of the OBC lead early in the season. 	Pnw of the seascn with a 24-point performance as the 	Leon Benbow scored 36 points and stared an defense to 11nald Correspondent 	Lake%iew fled Devils. 	senrii-ftn&. 	 Ili-. high water maid of their 	W011041A Won Its IM paw in 20 starts. 	 lead Jacksonville to a 113-79 victory over Flairissia State. 	
fill 

	

The host team, Ov" and 	The champlonship game is carripaign was an upset of the 	In Other games involvfng ranked teams, No. 6 Maryland 	Jere Nolan had 16 points and seven assbts and Mel Weltion 

	

At 7 p.m. this evening the Apopka have drawn first sl&W to begin at 8:30 p.m. highly touted Oviedo Uons, 	whacked No. 4 North Carolina 91-M; No. 11 Providence wal. 	had 14 poin is and eight amls-ts to lead Boston College to an curUin rLmn; on the Annual roundii bye& 	 Saturday night. It will be since that point it has been 	10* Holy QTW 105,wl, No. 14 Wh Carolina trimmed 	73 decision over St. Francis of Loretto. Orange Belt Conference The oco&.0weola SmIlse will !xeceded by a championship JV down hill for the squad led by Georgia Tech 81-73, and Kansas Sl&te upset No. 16 Kansas 74. 	Gary Tyson scored 32 points, helping Eutern Midilganto al 	 r TcurnifmeK with the 011efting pit the fourth and fifth ph" garnie between Ocomee and Kis- gwrd tAo Jones. 	 71. 
Pme betfirm the Kowboys finishers of regular season simmee,. the two squads with 	Kissimmee has had the type 	

X44 victory over Kent State. 	 j 

K1Mümtwe and the Ocoee action, with the wirvier slated to the best marks in the' league. of team that you can not take 
Car_'tols. 	. Lake an the Blue Darters from The Ocoee-Kissimmee for granted a Oviedo fowJ out 116 yeses site for the cage Apopka in tomorrow night's varsity pme figures td be a nip during a recent trip to Owvola. 
WUon is the Oviedo Gym, semi4inal action, 	 and twk affair. as both team The Kowboys almost knocked 	 Pro 	 i t 	I j lomted twit to t!wl Lim's hig 	,litl (;Itwr bracket pits third ha%e the &arne type of per- (if last year's cr(vi, winners, 5d"I 	 place New Sni)rna and last sonnel. 	 but a late surge locked up the 
Tlise nightcap will he between place Lake%iew. in a battle to 	Ilic Cardinals got off very ganw fur O%iedo, 

the 	Bartacudt's of New deterritine who will face the quickly and chalienged for the 	The last time thw. two team 	 H 	key 

Reg, 4.49. Sale 2.99. 
Latex goldtone 
antique hits 
Available in French 
Ivory. 	Kits 
tflClude everything 
you need for best 
results 

Save6Oc 
Rag. 1.59, Sale 99C 
each. Choose from 
rust control spray 
and enamels and 
polyurethane spray 
varnish 
Sale prices elfectris 
thru Saturday. 

IE 

lo LA 

kI=;4 

Save i 
Rag. 3.99. Sal. 2.99 
Latex coiortone 
antique hits Kits 
include everythina 
you need Availanie 
In Tudor red Salem 
blue Victorian 
yet'ow and more 

K r- 	--- 	 - a 
- 	'- 	 - 	

-- 

-- 

• 

Save 114 
Req. 6Lfl. Sale SS.N Men's 24" 
10.Speed Racer. Has side-pull caliper 
brakes, rat trap ped&S, and many 
other sleek arid stylish rocing features. 
Women's 26" 10 Speed Racer, 
Reg 69 98 Sale 55.98 

V 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS top by a single point, 6049. It 
NHL 

Richard Belt with only fo 
was a desperation shot by 

321$ 7OICOIdrt 	
On 

1y 

	

The Kcwboys enter the 	 * too I"" 

35 on any size. 
ur last Di,ls4e 

W I, seconds left in the game that 

irci the Kowboys 	out on 	

s is it ai I;SIS7 	 Ground Gainer steel belled fire in the wide profile 78 series. Four fuflplies of polyester 

Boston 	3C C a $7310144 

Toronto 

 gave Kisslmnwe the win. 
-- NY 	Rangvj 27 iS 11 as in I3 

	

contest with a record of 11-12 	 - 

8vtato 	 n is a $2171 $3 

	

overall, and 3-6 In loop play. 	 Detroit 	 with two bells of steel. No tradeIn required 

	

I 77 $ 14 ItS 221 	
Whitewall tubeless 

	

(xee has fallen to.l1,ppd3.7 	I 
- %

14Y 	Stand II 34 I) Li 125 172 
In the OHC, VanC.r _•,,,j- is 30 	, ICISOIe - 

The nightcap, scheduled to 	 - 	 - - 	 Whit Divli4smi 
get unde,way at 8-30 p.m. IIr,ds 	 - 	

- 34 	17 	7 is isa iii 
Lakeview placed in the role asa 	 - 

27 111109 
- Atlanta 71 ?S ID 52 i4 	l 

Save 6 75 ri1z1jjjIi 	
-' 

Quilted glass Save 575 
oil lamp ,s fr3Sfed Save 350 	

Reg. $23. Sale 17.25. Tiffany st yie 	 chimney 
Req. $27 Peg. 314. Sal. 10.50, LuciledorrOd 	cane-look lamp Choice otbriqni 	
Sa le 20.25. glass ball lamp In black whst 	 decorator Color 18 damoter 

liii- size Price Pitt', fed 	tail 
H7.15 535 3.28 

1.78-15 $3S 3,50 

Tire site Price Pius fed 	la 
G78.14 $33 :1,ot 
H78.14 $33 3.20 
G78.15 $35_- 3.07 

- - 	 - 	 - - . 	

. 	 Get a 91cM buy now, pay later, spotter in its game with me 	 ' 	 " 	 ' 	

- 

t lij - Ilse your JCPenney charge Barracudas. 

	

-- 	

a 	ii S 1So 53 9%  

	

Despite wmnitig three out of 	 - - 	 - 

. 	 P.It 	 14 33 S 17 157 200
AP 

their last 	 ' 	 - 	 - 	 rust 	 II 	7 IC 117W 	 - 

Kissimmee. 42.20 over Inver- 	 - 	

Whdfli$dly'$ OIins 	i 	 (9' - 	
\ ness, and Mondays triumph 	

-- 	 Atlanta 3. Montreal 3 	1 	 4. f 	- - \ over Otoec, Lakeview figures 	 PtuIadeIrioa 3, Toronto 1 	 - 

- 	 Gabriel Hi.Iac er to be In two tough with teams 	 - 	 _____ 	
S. Detroit 3 like Oviedo, Apopka, and New 	

- 	 VIrI0UVCV . Minnesota 1 	I 	

f 	
p•'•\ 

Smyrna. 	 ' 	 Cfl-cun 1. Lot AnOfihi o 	
,. 	 air shocks 

	

The 'Cudas are 16.7 overall, 	 - - 
	 Ttif$dy'i Games 	

-, 	 j'- I 	 - but only s-s in oiic action. 	 - 	 - 	- - 	

.

New York Rantiffti at ftiloftfohlit 
	 -' 	 1 	

1 
Injuries fell hard on the east 	 - - 

 toas
Ne* York Islanders at S1 

	

ters during the middle of 	
' 	 ios Argl 	i Buffal

o the season, but they figure to ux 	 - 	 - 	

' Friday's Olflii 	

2411,  loetnI00percentfprtott 	---- ---- --=----------=---=------=---- 	 - - 	 ""' at Monfrai 	 - 	 - 	- 	7JL' 	_______ 
- 	 - 	 tklon at V1njypr 	

each SOKC 	 -. 	 - 	
- 	 WHA 

-J-I 	 -- 	 :1; 	 -- 	 Oast Olvisiiø 

Resu its 	 W L T 

 
30 14 1 62 104 M 'I %OO 	 Gabriel Hi.Jacker air TONIOHT'seLer'rtou$ 	 Tot 

	
11 	?'''ms 	 I £ 	 shocks absorbers. 

	

FIRST- L'Q1'ntt4IcI(4),O,i-c 	
Chicago

IS 14 S 
ts?1?7 4-wheel 	 L 	

- 	 wi th individual or 
Ivory IS). Mithael Shea 	

;ne
Air line kits available 

SECOND- Linda 
..UT,r1en1I1C 	

Division 	 spin balance. 	 separote fill valves. 
THIRD-K'S $lccMaI 13). Mart 	 - 	 c''r 	 Mouqm, 	3 I? S 1121914    I&M Lainit (41, KlIcatilkh Myra (1) 	 mom 	 Out finest balance for high 	 / 

WOMIP" 	 performanct handling and 

Lit Of. 7-6 pool 16). Sakai 131; 	 21 Is a $4190 ill 	 Wability. We inspoct your lifeit. 
VAACTr 	 27 	44 my in 	 remove old witiotts and balance SIXTH-kit CoeK*y 131. Habacker 	 . 	
t 	AnçvIs 	20 7$ 0 4316% 233 	 the wheel with dew weights. (II. Montaguy Oiambnd S) 	'' - 	 - 

SEVENTH tiotiv Oip ISI. 	
- 	 Wiitid1yi Oam.s 

IFA Big savings on golf sets. 

Save 
13 VI •i 

Peg. $65. Sale $52. 
Püwr St 	il of 

3 woods 11,3 41 
Toe and heel weight 
titin ci p e 

Save 
27 

Reg. 134.99. 
Sale 107,99. Power 
Six 	set of 9 irori 

for great accuracy 
of weight. loft arid 
lie Blades have tee 
new long look Toe 
and heel weight 
principle 

I 

14). 	EIGHTH - 	Fist 	hu 	Ill, 
Mirw'5.1. 	Edmontarii I Auto center. 8 a.m. iii 9 p.m. 

Can,* S.ioa 	(II. VISW nineui. TAKING IT EASY IN STRETCH 
HOVSIOn S 	Wsnn,p1 I 
VArjyq 	C, 	p4 ' NINTH--Fe 	fe 	P,( 	tlt. 

Solrdit 	, 	, RAIDER COACH Jack Pantelias rests easy In the Tinker Field dugout Tttvttdy'1 	Oa,n. - CPenney 14TH 	c 	, bon :m 
at. B.ti. Davis $t, ILSVINTH- 

slitIe his team plays a nip-and-tuck game with visiting Hillsborough 

	

ictec 	at 

	

Tr,r5 	of 	jer1- 
Grd Ha 	Jim 	 . Community ColJeg. Jim Joiner's grand slam homer and 400-foolAllisslic 

 rria,'s Cam" We know what you're looking for. ftiuy 	Is). TwELIFTM-11l's sacrifice fly pricrOded the big rums for the win. iSiw England at Edmcnt 
tcud'y (iii, Amber Laca 171, Ui'P 

(SI - i Iltrald Photo by J R'hrd Citvhl&nd •: 	)hfSty Charao It at Sanford Plaza Penney's: Open 10 a.m. 'HI 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday. Stara nhria 	'1i 
gAl ''" 	 tJ'On It Lot -r'q,-i' 	 - 	 - 	 - 	

- 	 - - - - - - ----, 	 - -. 	 U 	IV. 
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Exiled Soviet Author The Sanford Herald 	Thursday, Feb. 14, 1974-15A 
NV

_ Volunteer English Tutor 	suw a SAVE
IIIIII 

a 

Jj11er 
gOeS "Sight (in seen" 

I  
c' Solzheni* Ytsn In  Seclusion 

- 	 ' 	 LANUF:NBItOICII. Germany (her statements until his wile cert.ainly,"stwsaid, "hut when, put him on a plane to West APt — Exiled Soviet author and three children got out of wheic ,,, we just don't know." Germany and banished  him to Alexander Solzhengtsyn re- Russia. 	 •, 	 live abroad on the large fortune 
mained In semisecluslon today 	Following the writer's ex. 	11w 55-year-old writer was that 

his books have acc'wnu- ',# 	at the country home of German pulsion from his homeland arrested  after a  six-week 
 cain- lated for him in Switzerland. I 	 novelist Heinrich Wednesiby, Tass.  the Soviet  paign of vilification in the offi- 

cial Soviet press for the publi- 	The biinishinentdecree said  
sitwiti0n,"SoIzhcnitsyn told the uation in tile West of his docu. 	lit-  was guilty of "system. 
hundred newsmen who rushed they tk-ein it necessary " But iiwary book  (in the  Soviet net- abr'a  performing actions that —  
Wednesday night little 	 work if labor camps, "flit' (,u 	are incompatible with being .t 

SELF-EXILED MILLIONAIRE 	 village tit Ningenbroich. 18 suspicious of ti, 	 Lai: Archipelago.-  It was the i itizen of lhe Stiviet Union and 

ROhfl'JtT VK 
-, 	

, 	 miles southwest of Bonn. 	Solzhe'nitsyn 	left 	the  fourth of his five nuijor works detrimental (o the U.S.S.IJ.,,  SCO, the  financier whose $200,000 	cannot hold a conference newsmen to telephone ins w ife, published abroad in defiance  of  contribution  to President Nixon in 1972 led to 	and 	 Sov 	 u s secretary of State Henry answer your questions now with whonphe had not talked 	 A. Kissinger, British Prune 
iet bans. 

the indictment of former Atty, Gen, John 	.. Now I simply have to collect since hisarrest at their Moscow 	Evidently tearing the reper. Minister Edward Heath and a Mitchell, claimed he was approached by 	myself and to understand my apartment Tuesday. After a lS &'usslons in the West if it puton West (;eri,iin government "unknown persons" prior to the Watergate 	situation." 	 minute conversation, she told trial a man recognized abroad spokesman said Solzhenilsyn scandal's disclosure and asked to participate 	floll,a Nobel prizewinner like newsmen in Mowow he was as one of the greatest living and his family would be in a plot to impeach the President, 	 los guest, indicated Sal- tired but in goxl health, 	writers, the Kremlin slriotwil 	elt'omne to make his home in 

zr:nhLsyn ouIti lluikt' no fur- 	'We intend to follow him, turn of his Soviet (itiiCILShjI). 	their countries. 

5 7 Vietnamese Killed In Battles 

Along Saigon Rice Supply Highway 
SAIGON, South Vietnam keeping rice From the city's 	In ('unlMlla, the military erruont control, s title another i APt - F111111-seven Viet. markets. 	 conuitand claimed Its forces drive' north of the provincial nalnese were killed in fighting 	

'11w command said 21 govern. ?'.ve cleared insurgent mlii- capital had rescued some 10,000 
along the main highway from ilient soldiers and 36 Viet Cong trators from a swampy region villagers Ironi the Khmer 
Saigon through the Mekong were killed in the fighting, and between the lias.cac and Me- itouge. 
Delta Wednesday, the SaIg,n another four government sol- kong t ivers five miks southeast  Military command said today. diets were WoUfKICd, 	if Plinoin I'enh. 	 Men's Formal Wear Clashes were reported at four 	11w conimand also reported 	The government aLso report. 	 RENTALS Points 35 to 50 miles from the that it has sent 200 reinforce. pd that a drive by about 1,500 	For Weddings, Prom. etc capital along llighwas 4, which un'nts to a gove'rnj'fl ititlitia troops nntttwt't If Koiiipon 	n L. Perkins Men's We brings rice .10(1 ither .MKiS 	&ItXOt 10 itnies northeast 01 Thom hatl brought more than 	2)4 F First St Irvin the delta to the capital. 	Knntwu, in the Central 111gb- 3,000 Iauiilit's hack under gov. 	 Ph. 322-1111 South Vietnamiit'se officials lands, alter .in attack on the -----... 

Discovers Rewards Of Work The Remnant Shop's 4 

	

U)' JOAN Mliii 	weather permits, swimming in given but review papers in- 
herald Correspondent 	her own pool. 	 d.icate the student's progress," 

Volunteer work is rewarding 	It WU at church she heard of Joy said. 	 I  - 
for the volunteer as well as for the need for English tutors. She added: "It's a thrill to see 	 a entines 
the recipient(s) of the work. 	After taking a nine-hour ithree (tie students' progress. They get 

A case lii point iS Joy (Mrs. hours. three classiest workshop pride in themselves. At the end 
I'eteri 	Folley 	of 	the for tutors, Joy started teaching lit the course they receive 	 N 
Tanglewood area who 	for the Adult Literacy League certificates 	of 	ac- 	 ('1 V 	• S(J 	 C) - 
one or two nights a week Ill June, 1971, 	 complishment." le 
teaching two Vietnamese 	Tba League. basetllnOrlando 	When her students complete 
women lip read and write but serving' all of Central the course Mrs. Folky, after a 
English. 	 Florida, provides materiaLs for 'break", calls the League to 

Joy also takes care of her students and teachers, matches get another student. She also 
lovely home, without help; teachers with students living gets students by recom 
spends (tine 'alth her daughter near them, 	 mitendation From people she has 
tSondrat and husband; works 	Since she started taehing, tutored 
full time as a key punch Joy has tutored one man from "The League is desperately 

	Spring And  
operator in Southern Bell Mexico, a native American and in need of other tutors," Joy 	VI  
Telephone Company's Orlando the two Vietnamese women said. 
office; is a member of Eastern with whom she is now working. 	A native of Brooklyn, N. V.. 
Star Rachel Chapter 308, The stucknts "work at their slit' attended Frederick College 
(asselberry 	Is 	cont- own pact'," Mrs, l-'olley said, 	in Portsmouth, Va. and 
munications chairman for Red Upon completion of (lie Westchester I N.Y.) Corn. 	EasterValues  
Bug Elemiwntary School P-TA; League course, students can mmiunity College. 
and IS active 'a Westminster read and write at the fifth grade 	Sondra was born in Port- 
Presbyterian Church. where level They are then able totake cheater. N.Y. and is now a 	 Fnefor 

 V\ ii: Nil ' i,' 	 he Iormuerlv sang in the choir, 	adult education CoUrSe's. 	.-.4'Uvfld gr,tk sitilkOt at lItl > 	 P11 

Mrs Peter (Joy)FoIlet' Jau'hter, 	
In tier "spare" (title, Mrs. 	'We NEVER say 'no' to a Bug Elementary School. 	11 - 	, 	,. Sondra. 	 F'(Illey enjoys deep sea fishing, student—it stops them cold and 	The Fvlley carne here in 	----- 

	

(herald Photo By Joan Babb) 	 1oIf, gardening and, when the discourages Omit. No tests are 1968. 	 • 

Full Bolts White 	In 

E
3:  xemplar Rushees Feted In Valentine Setting 	 0 

L 	

100/0 Polyester No-Iron 
' 	 Elizabeth Jelt, vu-c president 

(if Xi Theta Epsilon Chapter of 
Vie 

	

a recent rusts party, spaghF!tti 	DOUBLE KNITS 
LECTURESERIES 	—4f' 	 . 	' 	 .; 	" 	 supper and social honoring new 

Coleni;ai Circle. 	 In Fancies A 
	 ri 

nd Crepes 

	

N' I TO\ \ — Thesecond in 	 - 
the series of lecture 	 t ak'nttnt tht'muc was used 

	

l9737l season conducted bythe 	 ' 	 -" .. 	- 	-. 	in decor. X111wtaEti1onis,a 	 VALUES TO $4.88 YD, 

	

Educational Committee of the 	 i 	 , 	- 	 , 	, 	
, 	new exaniplar chapter and six 

	

was held 	 I 	 , 	 i(nbCtSweNhonored conjunction with FTU. 	

(
at this 

	

rush) 

	 lie 

	

Thursdayeveing,Jan.31,tnthe 	 , 	 •:' 	 ' 	 event. Served with the 

	

Deltora Woman's Clubhouse. 	 :' 	
0 	 spaghetti were special saldds, 
',' 	 . 	 .... 	rolls. cookks 	tea. 	and 	 I 	 I' 

	

Stephes. D. Lola, chairman of 	 .'- 	.'.. 	 a Valentine dessert, 
the Department of 	 . . 	 . 	 honor guests were lessie 

	

Associate,Professor at Florida 	:- 	 1 	, . :i, 	 • l 	Pauline, Helen Dennis. Linda 	 - 

	

Technological University was 	 'i " 	...J 	" 	.Z:- 	 . 	 Murrls, Jeanne Gonzalez. Judy 	 • 

	

the lecturer. His subject was 	 ' 	 ,• 	 .' 	.' 	 '.' 	 • 	Webb and Linda Dunn. Among 	
Full Bolts Fancy 

	

"Contemporary Art and 	 ,/ 	
.-,, d 	 ., 	ineinbt'rs attending were 

Rtpllty," 	 ' 	 'ii: 	.tctr '.'-. 	 . 	 chapter officers, Margie Nice, 	 - 

	

His Interesting talk was 	Kay Harris, Faye Silver, 	 P I 	And Lord's supplemented  with colorfu, 	' 	 ' .i 	 1' 	 r 	
Evelyn  Serraes Peggy Urban 	 uauey IflU ioru $ 

	

filmsof  the contemporary wxk 	 ' 	 : 	 ,,, 	 1/' 	 ..nd the hostess  Elizabeth Jett. 	
'1 

	

In which aw Art Department of 	-" 	'-" 	 .- - 	 . 	. . 	- 	
' 	 The group mcvls twice a 

mi is presenting 	 month and the final  Spring 	 Polyester  & Cotton 
. 	 Rush is  planned for Apnlor 	 I 

	

Included were Idma of 	 ' 	 Iay .  Owing  the social  hour the 

	

tinusual sculptures by Johann 	 £' 	 ,r"up discussed their fascirite 	 Ladies  o..:..ea  KnitsEyfells of Iceland and Dr. 	 iIIU 	i IUlUIY 
i..a 	 -------- - 

STYLE PO 	Ifl _J 

Style 171 
ci.jr 	great 	"Sight 	Unseen 
Ora 	in 	a 	senatiooa$Iy 
rnooth version 	Completely ST'lF 	PO 	173 

seam free cups of 	En.coti 
polyester 	and 	Crepeset 
nylon 	are 	contoured 	with 
Polyurethane 	It's 	the best 
under sweater 	bra 	ever 
Prettily 	to'. 	cut, 	too 

Style 173 
The sexiest "Sight Unnen" 
bra 	is 	underwired 	and 
Contoured 	for 	lovely 
dernllte 	Lacey, 	wide 
spaced 	straps 	make 	it 
perect 	'' 	da 	and 	night 228 E. FIRST ST. 

PH. 322-3524 I 	,,uuuIiunisu initiated post Tuesday. The comma',d 
cacti of the attacks. They said said 22 militiamen were miis-
they are trying to disrupt Sal- Ing, and II North Vietn;uo't' 
gon's already frail economy by and Viet Cong were killed 

	

members of the FlU Faculty 	- "-' 	 t 	:.- 	'  
and collaborators with Mr. 
IAtL 

 

	

The third hi the lecture 	 XI TIIETr% EPSILON PItOSPCTl%E M1.ML%ERS 

	

series, will be given Feb. 25 at 	 . ..t Ito r) seated, Lessie Pauline, Helen Dennis, Linda Morris. Standing, Elizabeth 

	

7:30 p.m. in the club house. 	
Jett, Jeanne Gonzalez, Judy Webb and Linda Dunn, 

	

Subject: Behaviorism in the 	
(Herald Photo By Cecelia Farmer) 31st Century: How Close Is  

i. 
Sealy 

VALUES TO'S3.99 YARD 

49 

c6 
YARD 

100% Polyester 	 Ile 

( 
Hed1th  Guard 

with co ver From an 
18991  Posturep...P dic 

Gift Ides 

	

The speaker will be Dr. 	 ________ 

	

Harold 3. Drabman, assistant 	Bridge Results 	

Flieside  
warmth, bed cover, beach -- 
blanket — all this from a ml- IT'S 	

Double 

Skirt Lengths $ 00 

I 

	

professor of Psychologyof 	 or bright plaid blznkel in a 
EACH 

	

I"TU. His interests tae in the 	[)eBary Bridge Club had 12 Virtna Singer 	Hd 	plastic carrying case. Ideal 
area of behasior modification tables in play under direction of KLs.sn 	

For anyone on your shopping 	
NATURALIZER. r 	VALUES TO $&0O YD. 

	

iih ,4,itdr.in .rwi (ho aIf..h ni 	_. 	 list, 

media violence m children. 
Tickets may now be purctiad 
Individually at the door. The 
public is invited. 

CUSTOMS OF HOLLAND 

DeBAHY — The program 
scheduled for the DeBary 
Woman's Club on Friday, Feb. 
15 in the LBary Commw1IIy 
Center at 2 p.m., will be given 
by Mrs. D. C. Boissevam. 

Her subject is "Holland and 
Its Customs" 

In charge vf the Tea. 
following the buzness meeting 
41 lid pruVam, will be Mrs. 0. E. 
Ilovik 

-- 
-- 

As A, 	2110 

Oil Embargo Urged 

By Algerian Leader 
ALGIERS tAt') - Algerian return some of the territory it 

President hlouari Boumedienne took from Syria. 
apparently is urging King Fais- Faisal is the key man because 
al of Saudi Arabia to mitaththln his country 	has the 	world's 
the oil embargo against the biggest 	oil 	reserves, 	and 
United Stales, 	according 	to another major Arab producer, 
hints coming out of their meet- Kuwait, 	has 	been 	acting 	in 
ing with the presidents of Egypt tandem with hint. Of the other 
and Syria. major Arab oil countries, Libya 

As the tow' Arab chiefs of is opposed to lifting the em- 
state met in the Algenan capi- bargo 	and 	Iraq 	has 	Isevt'r 
tal Wednesday night, (tie ohm,  participated in it. 
cial 	Algiers 	newspaper 	El Spokesmen for Saudi Arabia 
Mood jahid said ending the em. have taken a 	hard 	line, 	die- 
bargo would look like a surren smiariding Israeli withdrawal 
der 	to American 	threats. 	It front the Old City of Jerusalem 
added that the United States and all other territory seized 1t1 
wants the embargo lifted more the 1967 War. Faisal is the ofhi. 
to huinditate the Arabs than to vial protector if the Moslem 
obtain more oil, holy places, several of which 

President Anwar Sadat of are in the Old City. 
Egypt has been urging the Arab A meeting of Arab oil minis- 
oil states to ease the embargo ters 	as scheduled to open to. 
because of Secretary of State' day in Tripoli. Libya, but was 
Henry A. Kissinger's help in j'tjir,ed indefinitely .II the re- 
getting the Suez Canal liberated quest or Saudi Arabia and Ku- 
from the Israelis. The fourth v.ait. Egyptian 	newspapers 
attendant 	at 	the 	summit said the meeting was called off 
meeting, 	President 	Ha fez to prevent a clash between gov. 
Assad of Syria, was reported ernimient.s wanting to ease the 
urging Faisal to continue the embargo and those opposed to 

World 
News Briefs 

British Industries Survive 
I10N1)ON (All) — British industries are surviving the 

three-day work week Imposed before Chrtstmr..i better 
than expected, the Confederation of British Industry 
reported today. 

The ccntederaliori, made up of 12,000 employers, said 
forecasts that many firms would be on the ropes by mid. 
February, were mistaken. 

The striking coal miners called Wednesday for no more 
coal to be delivered to power stations, and transport, engi-
neenng, electrical and railroad unions said they would 
observe the ban. 

Coal furnishes 70 per cent of Britain's power, and the 
government says there are 13 million tons stockpiled at 
power stations. With a million tons a week being con-
sunned For the shortened work week, the danger level of 7 
million tons will not be reached until the latter part of 
March. Then there will probably be random power cuts of 
up to four hcurs a day. 

Irishman Awarded Damages 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (AP) — One of the first 

men to be Interned without trial by the British army in 
Northern Ireland wes awarded $33,000 Wednesday in 
damages for assault and wrongful arrest, 

Patrick Shivers, 37, claimed In Beliast High Court that 
he was tortured physically and mentally during his two-
month internment In 171. He said he has suffered since 
then from personality change and depression. 

At least 14 other former internees art claiming 
damages, and the number is expected to increase because 
of the award to Shivers. 

Shivers said in his statement tuthe court that he was 
hooded, subjected to unbearable noises and forced to 
stand against a well in painful poaitlons for long periods. 
lie said he became disoriented and lost 16 pounds in three 
days. 

Meir Popularity Plunges 
W.I. AVIV, Israel (AP) — Premier Golda Meir's popu-

larity has plunged from 65.2 per cent to 21.5 per cent since 
the Arab-Israeli war Last October, a public opinion poll re-
sealed today. 

Defense Minister Moshe Dsysn, who was not far behind 
Mrs. Meir in prewar polls, was down (09 per cent In the 
latest one. 

The prc!nler and her defense minister have been 
severely criticized for the government's failure to an-
tk'pHte and prepare for the Arabs' attack In October. But 
Mrs. Meir was still No, one in the poll conducted by Public 
Opinion Research of Israel. 

Deputy Premier Vigal Alion was seoand with 15.5 per 
cent. Menahem Begin, leader of the right-wing Ukuxi 
opposition bloc, was third with 15,2, and Dayan was 
fourth. 

No-Iron Time-Saver 

Boy's & Men's T-Shirt 

Knits Solids & Fancies 

88D. ,-: 

uscar cNsby, Tuesday. 
Norh.south winners wet 

first, Mrs. Ruth Gallagher an 
Fred Oldham; second, ii 
between Miss Ethel Johnso  
and Mrs. Agnes Wachter, an 
Mrs. Loreta Munson and Mik 
Saidin; fourth, Mrs Els 
tinkles and Mrs. H. Nicholls 
fifth, Mrs. Abby Hihardso 
nd Mn MacNaughton. 
East-west winners were 

first. Mrs. ttichard David an 
Mrs. Virginia Kolsan; second 
George Pearsall and Willian 
Stone; third. Mrs. (;krii 
Accardi and Mrs. Delores Finn 
fourth. Mrs. Mabel hotrow an(  
Mrs. Fraiic'es Henley fifth. Mrs 

-..- _._J •.. *,___ 

For every 

occasion: 

long sleeve, 

short sleeve 

and sleeveless 

styles in 

a variety of 

styles a fabrics 

including the 

new denim and 

unbleached 

muslin western 

styles, sizes 5 to IS 

Prints & Tolids 

Including white 

In many styles 

In sizes 34 

through 38, 

Plan to 	 j 
match up 

WEEK 

SHOES FOR 

THE NEW SEASON... 

IN YOUR SIZE 

Two for the road.. . a pair of 

great travelers from Naturalizer 

with city-wise ways arid country 

comfort. With little 

heel and Sti!Ch trim. 

handbags. 	 I' 

In bone, white 
and ted, with 
matching 

A' 

CONTINUES AT 

Manuel Jacobson's 

LADIES' 

Dresses 
ALL Sizes 
Values $ 
To S25 

ea. 

I 	•• 
LONG SKIRTS 

$10 I 

1 GROUP 

: LI J4J 	LADIES 

/1 	Jeans 

Shop I j 	 PRICE 
n Save at 

all 
DEPARTMENT STONE 

213 L FIRST ST. 	 PH. fl24712 
—a—  - 

I Our introductory Prices I 
Mill On These New Fabrics 
> 
IA Printed Flock Swiss 

ALL Re 
415 

Flocked Gingham 
FULL 

BOLTS 11111110 
Sheer Delight 

Spring Prints 

• Dan River's 	1 
Lots•O-Knots 

OFF 
THIS 

_ 
WEEK 

_ 	'.' P : , 

9Uo 	Week 
and you'll iust love 	a 

mary.esthers new 

Spring Apparel, 

Come see the e 

tsmartest" for 
Travel 

$ocSal Eents 
Work 	p. 
Play  

l 	k 

mary/esther s 
?ON. Pack Ave., 	 Sanf3ect Fla. 

OPEN: 
FRI. 

NITES 
your 	( F 

favorite  

suit, pants 	 'V  

or skirt  

today, 

ig 

-0 

109 E. FIRST ST. 

SHOE 

) STORE 

PH. 322.0204 I 

The Remnant Shop 
251 E. MICHIGAN AVE. 

3796 W. COLONIAL DR. 

ORLANDO, FLA. 

HWY. 17&92 NEAR 

MAITLAND IN 

FERN PARK, FLA, 

SEW 4 SAVE 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 	
jl 

 

B.C. Pufteeff 114* Ch'i. 4lf Fi  11 tTt1 
sANPoo 

PH111 1.11 	 COMPANY 	ft dii flI 
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U11 

County Amends Arbor Law, 	
j:I hI: 	

Autos, Airline, Steel And Rails 

Tightens Logging Controls 

Bargain Section 

(Cas't from page IA)-an 	 LA. 
whether and to 	 desist Z300 acres now designated for 	- 	.,, . 

tie 	no to be 	 Public hearings are required drea of southwest Seminole said the firm favors the new 
-procedures for restoration of on permit applications and the under a contract with previous regulations. 

for sal, gcIf.g extent reforestation is to occur operations in the Sobel Point recreation and forest purposes 

	

, 	 - 	

- 
the logging am 	 county may restrict togging bnd owners. 	 The county has lifted its order 

operations to protect trees not Thomas 	B. 	DeWolfe, on the area logging except on a 
to be taken; buffer zones representative of Sabal Point  for 	 150 1001 buffer zone along the 	IFCity Man 	waterways, 	parks 	and 	 current owner of Wekiva River. 
residential areas; prevent  

Charged In 	
pollution; insure reforestation; 
and to preserve rare, valuable 
or historic 	

DeVoney Wins Office 
Burglary 	 Logging isn't permitted 	

AID GIVEN TO BOY within 50 feet of residential 
Sanford police Wednesday zones, within 150 feet of On Planning Council 	 UNIDENTIFIED woman comforts Richard nesday afternoon. He was taken to Seminole 

arrested an iS-year-old city waterways, water bodys or 	 MilIos, 5, of 108 Academy Ave., Sanford after he 	Memorial Hospital, treated and released. No man vben they found him in- public parks. Logging iU not 	ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - behalf. The winning vo;e was 	reportedly ran into the side of a moving car 	charges have been filed. side the Army Navy Surplus be permitted where it will Councilman Cal DeVoney 13.12. 	
driven by Carolyn Sutton of Sanford Wed- 	 (Herald Photo h Cindy Flanders) store after a burglar alarm contribute measurably to water Wednesday was elected 

went off. 	 pollution or disrupt sub. secretary -treasurer of the East 

Board Adopts School Zones
IVI 5D FE L 1IRS Virgel Odell Gilley, of 10 stanUally natural drainage of Central Florida Regional 

Mulberry Ave., remains In the is,i 	 Planning Council alter four T1 11 orLr() RADIAL cvnsecutive it s Su&cts.(u1Iy FOMEsGU & OUMTIC .:nnnk t'ut Jail in lieu of 	Assistant 	County 	Atty. 	banding together to elect 	- - 	 a HiM Spud .'.nc, 
$,tX)0, ct'arget' with breaking Howard Marsee warned DeVOney were 13 Seminole 

Braku krvICi 
Foreign Domestic 

burglary tools, 	
arbor ordinance may be teated from throughout the region

ji; 

Nixing

• w,,i Alignm,ni 

	

In 
another incident Sanford In tho courts es to impairment Apopki Mayor Joha Land 	 I ('on'L f,oiu page 1A 	he was greati 	 . 	 . • M,orcvclt Ti,,

and entering and possss4on of
commissioners ft  amended County and city representatives 	

NEY 	

Af ter r     	4-Day 	

Mu 5p4A SI$I 

) opposed to the 	hoolstohousethe students 	 TE burglars who broke into Starchi 	 ___ __ 
detectives are looking for the of li

ng ontracj 	 nominated DeVoney and 	 -- c--. 	 contingent on the tij schoo; four-day plan. He said it would have. Add up the numbers. 	 _____ Brothers Furniture Store on 	A Leesburg logging firm Orlando Mayor car! Langford, 	 decision, 	
be detrimental to the corn. Some one will have to be on 11(10 S. French Ave., and stole recently protested the original the only other city represen. 	 The board agreed to call a inunity. Connelly ended his double sessions or have an two 1300 televifions Wed. arbor ordinance t'nder which tative on the il-member council 	 meeting next week for the opinion with a request that the equivalent inconvenience." nesday. 	 they were ordered by 	board, spoke in DeVoney's 	CAl. DE 	 additional zoning decisions, board look at the guidezines  

	

- 	There can be no elementary .ropsed by the Department of 	 'TlJI4A 

- 	
opporunjtyadyjr Layer said 

school is solved. A' and consider hLing an equal 
report is expected on Feb. II.  

decision until the Issue of the Health, Education and Welfare 
Altamonte

RENT 
Should plans go as intended he would look Into the matter. 	 This NCR 1 0-Key 

the Altamonte school will be 	Phil Stevens said he favored 	 ELECTRIC moved to another site and the four-day pian, but he was  
Adding Machine precluded the need to construct against the "double punch If the 

a replacement school. 	plan meant adopting another  
If the board is assured the measure such as busing." 10 a month Altamonte elementary school is Tom Embry, chairman of the  

- 	 _ 

- 
cosummated according to the Casselberry City Council, said 	 end apply rental 

' 	towan purchase 
already twice extended the community was opposed to  
deadline then the next meeting having the city divided into 	 -' * price of $15950 will be Feb. 21. 	 three school zones.  

- 	 - 	 - 	- Prior to the zoning decision As Keeth put it earlier, "I just 	
—• 	11geage ftl 

several citizens speak. 	aggravate somebody with our 	 _____ ____ 

Wednesday the board heard don't see how we can help but 

The Rev. John Connelly of the decision because e do not have 	
Ph*" "•°g 	lot 

Chapel Church in Sanford said enough room in the present - 

4 In
1 .0 . 

dustries Worth Watching 
NEW YORK 1 API - Four in. that persisted in turning out big much lower figures than their 	fhat kind of loss can be sus- and rising prices. 	 The situation for the railroads 

dustries.-autornotive, airline, cars for big profits be able to big nuites-and consequently, tamed by a company as large as 	Bethlehem Steel, the second. is different. In their case a 
steel and rails-are worth work down to a world of mm- at less profit to the maker. 	Pan Am if it doesn't happen too largest producer, has Just an- shortage could work to their 
watching during the next few icars and still maintain its prof. 	The airlines industry Is facing often. But Pan Am and some nounced an S per cent cut in advantage, enabling them to 
months because of the role they its? The attempt Is under way. an equally uncertain year, also other airlines had financial output because of a shortage of pick up passengers who desert- 
play as bellwethers, although 	 because of the energy shortfall, difficulties long before the oil imietallurgical coal. Reduced oil ed other forms of transportlon, 
reluctant ones 	 General Motors, for example, ('an 

they reduce their number tTisis. Now, with the future of supplies have forced some utili- especially the car. 
is said to be considering an 

If they can successfully ad- economy Cadillac, and to be ° flights, pa) higher prices for travel uncertain, and with fuel ties to compete for the same 
prices rising, its and other fuel and still mm a profit? 	 coal. 	 For years the railroads am- Just to the brave new world of weighing the merits of turning 

shortages, rising prices and outsniallcarsatBuick,l'ontlac 	Some airline executives be- lines' lortun?s carry 	critical 	If other companies suffer gued that they couldn't compete 

changing demand, then there is and Oldsmobile plants. 	lIe%e not and forecast serious 'signal for other companies. 	Bethlehem's plight, and there with the conveniences and 

hope for other, less critically 	 disruptions. Pan American 	 are reasons to believe they will. sometimes even the luxuries of 
Small cars are expected to World Airways lost nearly 	The steel industry also Is con- it could add to the economic travel by car, plane and bus. involved industries. Nobody take more 

than 60 per cent of milliiin in the final three mnontha fronted by a situation that will woes the country must undergo, Now, each of their competitors knows II they can do so. 	
the market this year. Despite of the year, partly because of sit management to the test- and lessen prospects for a re- is to some degree weakened by 

Will the .'iutnmutive industry rising priics, th?se ears cell at high fuel osts. 	 again tx-cause of fuel shortages turn to normalcy, 	 costs and shortages. 

$300,000 Expansion 
Program At Barnett 
BankisAnnounced 

A$.300,000expansion program nine drive-ins by Mar. I. The 
at the Ri'nett Bank In ,nlmn,,tknn,1pc,ir1m.nt has 
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' 

Food Fair 

Announces 

2 Divisions 
As part of the corporate structure realignment of Food Fair 	 AlZamonte Springs is Scheduled 	overflowed into a liouse trailer, 

- -. '._ -. 	-.-'. ._ 	
..-..-,. 	 - -- 

Stores Inc., the establishment of separate construction and real 

— 	-- - 

to begin shortly after the bank 	and the bookkeeping depart- 
estate divisions was announced by President Jack Friedland. celebrates its third anniversary 	ment has moved into offices in ~*A 	j 	The new divisions will be responsible for all company 

- 	, 	- 	- 	- - 	President George W. Foster 	bank. 

struction and real estate activities, including Food Fair and 	
on Washington's birthday, Feb. 	the Altamonte Square. a half. 

- 	- 	 .amd the bank Ikis enjoyed three 	A tract 	behind the existing 
Pantry Pride supermarkets and J.M. Fields discount department 	

22. 	 mile down SR 436 from the 

stores. 
Constru'tion, engineering, design and maintenance of all pleasant years of growth and is 	building has been cleared, and 

company facilities will be carried out under the newly-designated 

	

- 	 proud that six of its original 	Foster hopes coristniction on 

	

- 	 - - 	 - 	cluded, are still employed at the 	will start April 1. Completion is 

Tulip Construction Division. 
All real estate activities, including property acquisition and 	

nine employes, 	himself in- 	the new three-story extension 

sale, property management and leasing of facilities, have been 

- -, 	- 	
- Foster said growth has far 	A large 	additional 	parking grouped under the Tulip Real Estate Division. 	

bank. 	 set for the spring of 1975. 

In his announcement, Friedland named 	two company  
) 	

4
veterans to the top post of each division: Marvin Kushner, 	

exceeded expectations, in the 	area is included in the ez 

divisional vice president, Tulip Construction, and Sidney Tucker, 	
irst 10 months the bank had 	panswn plan and the road to the 

divisional vice president, Tulip Real Estate. 	
grown 	beyond 	the 	point 	drive-ins will skirt the entire 
projected for the end of three 	building complex. 

Tax Cut Reduces Phone Bills 	EMPLOYES CELEBRATE THIRD ANNIVERSAUYATI3ARNETT BANK OFAL,TAMON"E 	
years. 	 A new entrance-exit will be 

Starting in 197! 	with nine 	constructed to correspond with 

Your total average telephone bill will be a little smaller this 
.,.President George W. Foster with 	l to r 	Ayres. Gwen litness, Betty Lou Forbes. 	

employes manning the main 	the entrance to the Altamonte 
office and two drive-ins, the 	Mall on the epposite side of SR 

- year because of a 1 per cent reduction in the Federal Excise
Mary 	Ellen Sicoutry, 	Karen 	Overly, 	Mona 	 (I lerald Photo by Jean Patteson) 	bank will boast 52 employes and 	43 

Quality, V alue 
II Service... 

Top-quality carpets at 
really great prices! It's 
the 8herwjn-WiJJ lams 
Style 1rfect' 1974 Col-
lection. Plushes, Shags. 
Loops. Piles. Nylons. 
Acrylics, Polyesters. All 
today's colors. Now 20% 
off regular retail price! 
Padding and Iflstflllfltj()fl extra. 

Shop STERCHI'S 
WINTER SPRINGS VOLUNTEERS COMMENDED 

CITY COUNCIL approved letter of 	corn- row, Torn Hardy, Bob Derwn, Irwin Hunter, 
mendation to Winter Springs Volunteer Fire and Paul Osterhaut; back row, Carl Mitchell, Department which contributed over 100 man Cathy Holzman, Al Reggenkamp, ,Cindy 
hours last weekend to collect $9flc for the Dooley, Ray Duquette, Joe thcklear, J. C. 
Cerebral Palsy Telethon. The 13 voltmteers LWSOI, Dick Canne and Jim Graham. 
helping In the drive were (left to right) front (Herald Photo by Nancy Booth) 

Wall Street Striving For Rally 
NEW YORK (AP) - The the lowest in four years. down It at 21, and American stcck market attempted to 	The 	report 	contained 	one Telephone & Telegraph, on- 

mount a rally today after turn- 	negative 	note, 	however-. changed at 51'.. 
ing in its slowest day of the year 	foreign bm}ing of U.S. stocks 
on Wednesday. 	 and bonds slipped sharply Gold stocks, which 	have 

The oprnmg Dow Jones aver- turing the last quarter, gained 	strongly 	in 	recent 
age of 30 industrials was up a 	Toduy'i Big Board prjeft In. necks, showed strength agcin, 
frartlon, and gainers took about cI'jded Georgia Packfic down i, )Iomesiahe was up 'a at 913., 
a 5.4 lead over losers on the 	at 36; Westinghouse Electric, and ASA Ltd. climbed ito 95'i. - 

February Sale I 

SALEENDS 

iCW I OF .I4OCk tXcflange. 
Most of the market indexes 

showed minimal changes 
Wednesday as Big Board vol-
ume slowed to 10.99 million 
shares, the lowest total sinte 
last Aug. 31. The 1)0w Jones in-
dustrial average edged up .24 to 
8O7. 

Brokers said investors' attest-
tinn cntmueil tn f-u.c on t!w 
Middle East as they Uiedtoas. 
seas all the implications of the 
Arab oil embargo and high p.4. 
rolewn prices. 

Meant,hlle, IJ* government 
repc'rtr'l today that the thnd 
-SULts had a 42.I kiliwi sur- 
pinsth its balance ofpayments 
during the fourth quarter of last 
y, math,g the 1173 deficit 

lx 

I c&mn bv 2 in 

5. 611 mail for in ad Pc 
be noJk.d or 
You're rehding this onel 

0. 
j 	"luxury" tax which all telephone companies are required to 
% collect for the government. 

I 	This tax is being removed ata rate ofi per cent annuallyover 	Penney's 	Sponsors a ten-year period so that the Federal pocketbook will not feel the 
drastic impact of a sudden loss of revenue. 

The 10 per cent Federal Excise Tax was instituted shortly Consumer Seminar after the start of World War 1 in cider to conserve critical war 
material and to help the war effort and, although the telephone 
industry has attempted to base it removed numerous tames, the 	Some MQ Central 	Florida book, tht tract 	experienced 

Federal
Government's will prevailed until last year when 	women, 	most 	of 	them wham their students woulmi if the 

Congresapasnedlegislatinntoelimninate the lopev cwt levy bya) 	educators, recently attended it 	material 	were used in their 
per rent decrease annually. !f all goes according to plan, the 	J. 	C. 	Penney-spoisored eon- classes. 
Excise Tax will be totally removed en January i,1982. 	 sumner education workshop in 	After doing some 	"Mind 

W. P. Alt, General Commercial Manager of the Winter Park 	the Kahkr Plaza, Orlando. 	Stretching Exercises," 	the 
Telephone Company, said that until recently, the Company's 	Seminole 	County 	women grup discussed the problem, 
subscribers were being taxed at a rate of from 1410 24 per cent 	attending incuded Mrs. Peggy how they felt about it and how 

2 	because of various federal, state and city taxes. He said that there 	Mergo, a home 	economics they thought it could be solved. 
was the 10 per cent Federal Excise Tax (which is gradually being 	teacher at Sanford Middle 	A film strip featuring vi.ws of 
eliminated; a 4 per cent state sales tax (which has been 	School who 	Is 	on 	the 	J.C. the problem 	by Oren 	Lee 
eliminated from residential bills); and a lax assessed by the 	Penney Orlando area advisory Stale), president of a national 
various municipal governments (usually 10 per cent), 	 committee. 	 farmer's group Clancy Adamy, 

All said the lower Spercent Excise tax rate will be reflected 	Others were 	Mrs. 	Loree president of a national food 
on all bills and will apply to local and long distance service unless 	Likens and Mr-s. Joan Shep- store association and Sen. 

a the calls were made prior to November 1, 1973. 	 pard, home economics teachers Hubert Humphrey was show n 
at 	Seminole 	Junior 	College 	'Ilitri the audience was asked 

Bargain Stores Change Name 	Mrs. 	Sheppard 	also 	par to judge what was said and how 
tiripated in the program. 	their siew 	compared. A lively 

Scotty's Inc. AMEX-SHlliannounced today that the name of 	
b> 	ss Sandi Moore, one of teachers took the parts of the 

The workshop was conducted panel skit in which three of the 

its four bargain stores has been changed from "Bargain Building 	four field representatives from men in the film, demonstrated 
Supplies" to "Scotty's Surplus Outlets." the 	Educational 	Relations how the differences in opinion 

James W. Sweet, chairman and chief executive officer, ex- 
plained that the name change more clearly defines the nature of 	

Department of the Penney might be worked out. 

these stores which function R close-out centers for discontinued, 	
ComnPants New York office. 	After dinner and introduction 

Time topic for discussion, of Penney store managers from 
£ 	(' tlamnagedand odd-lot merchandise accumulated in Scotty's stores 	chosen by the local advisory Sanford, 	Winter 	Park. 

throughout Fldorida. In addition, Scotty's Surplus Outlets pur- 
 of 	

committee, was "Rising Food Titusville. Orlando, Merritt 
chase discontinued materials from leading manufacturersPrices" 	The 	program 	was Island, 1)cLand, Melbourne and 
building suppliu to maintain an ample inventory of mitcrials 	

based on a Penney Company Daytona Beam, the group was 
being closed ct on a r.atk4ial scale. 	 workbook, 	"What's 	in 	an given 	a 	preview 	of 	spring 

Scotty's Surplus Outlets are located In Orlando, St. Peter 

f sburg. Lakeland and Rockledge near Cocoa. 	 issuc?-A Creative Approach teaching 	materials 	available  to Consumer Concerns." 	from the Penney stores and at 

- 	 - - 
	 tivities suggested in the work- 	supervisor of home economics. 

By participating in the ac• 	the 	offices of 	each 	county's 

- 	 Miss Moore said the annual 

-'- 	. 	- 	- 	

-- 	 Energy 	a 'new technique for 
This - 	 - , - 	 education." 	is year's topic. 

- 	 workshops, held in 90 cities are 

- 	 '- 	 - 	- 	 being used all over the country 
- 	 - - -- 

- 	 Savings 	 Proble "issues" ts "Creative 
but 	with 	locally 	chosen 

Solving." 
m 

A.. T..IJ 
I' Al 

- 	-- 	
• 

-'I 
Dt'-urai llig 0.111t f.  
JUAt 	) 	('h.tr-'. . 

318 French Ave. 
Sanford 

322,1681 - 

Y~OA'Srieft  
eve pz,ofle.C/ 

tite 2(5kONQ. 
ti$5ok' 1tosit8I 

UA HUGHES 
5349212 
Sanford 

MPdCRA RAWLINS 
$34 9212 

Casselberry 

SIDNEY THOMPSON 
34-2)2 

Altamonte Springs 

ShIRLEY MILI6T 
534-9212 

Fornst CIty 

14110* RICHMOND 
668 
Qoltone 

calm KtW? 

, 	 i- i•e 	iuuu 

I 	. 	 ('l.EAIIWATKB-It pass to 

- 	

- 	 found 	"Ut 	since 	it 	began 	an 

save energy voluntarily. That's 
what Jack Eckerd Corp. has 

unergs .s.iving program this 
past November. 

Reporting on the results (If 
i 	. rthe progr 	in Florida, Harry am 

F. 	Roberts. president. said a 
sampling ;itn'ng the 170 Erkerd 
Drug St I ies in F I'm ida revea Itt I 
;. reduction of an average of 22.5 

eIctricity .  - W. C. HUTCHISON JR. 	 JACK 	iiOSSER 	
percent in the consumption of 

C. 	11OWARD'TlcNJLTY, chairman of the 	Roberts said the 25-unit 

board of the Florida State Bank of Sanford, has 	department store division of the 

announced the election of W.C. Hutchison Jr., 	
eorporation,J. ilyn)ns, reduced 

and Jack C. Prosser as new members of the 	
its electrical 	consumption 

Board of Directors of the bank 	Hutchison, a 	"Hick 	in 	Nuveniber," 
almost 2' percx'nt 

local 	attorney, 	is a 	partner 	of the 	firm 	of 	Roberts salIl, 	"litany COifl' 

ri 	Hutchison, Leffler & Morris. Prosser is owner 	linnies 	iinmniti'ti 	ambitious 

of Jack Prcsser Ford Co., in Sanford. Other 	plans I" conserve ilectricit> 

Directors 	reelected 	at 	the 	st ockholders 	s'himtariIy Wt, want the public 

meting were: 	T. E. Tucker, 	Lee P. 	Moore, 	" 	kniim 	Kckt'rd's plait 	is 

Andrew carraway, HE. Davis, Mary U. Mc, 	
s%-irking arid w 	are saving 

Nulty, C.Iloward McNulty. Elected as directors 	
kilowatts and dollars-and that 
immeans 	sas ings 	for 	our 

emeritus were: 	V.A. Patrick, and C.R. Clonts 

SALEI ELEGANT 6•PC. SPANISH BEDROOM 
TRIPLE DRESSERI • FRAMED MIRROR 

S CHAIRBACK HEADBOARD In 4 DRAWER CHEST 

FULL SIZE SET SEALY BEDDING 	 $379 Treat yourself to the Iuury of this distinctive Spanish bedroom 
handsomely styled after old s',orll designs Note the beautiful fin- 	INCLUDING 
msn, handsome pulls and carv'ngs Flush with the floor styling and 	SEALY MATTRESS 
deep center guided drawers See this terrific buy today at Sterrh S 	AND BOXSPRING 

WE FINANCE OUR OWN ACCOUNTS 

1100 FRENCH AVENUE 
4=5,2~ 	

9:30 to 6:00 DAiLY 

fl,I uou' 	$G't' OUAteT V 440MI eUISHe ftio 
- 	 &ANVt.MERICARD MASTER CHAR 
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I 	 Needed In State 
 
	IJZFTIFI MVRPWI 	 HYFANNETrEEDwARI)s Boyle, Eleanor Bobbtna, and they will shìow on the screen. of Ruth Pullen. C 	RENT 

____ 	
• 	

Y 	
Herald Correspondent 	Mr D. Middltton; Nurses' Gary Reed 	Several members have e 

., 
11 	I 	. 	 ~v~ _4;..".~ 

.4 
- ." )r,-".:_ 	

1-i 	 - - - -=. 

 Activities Told 	i 	
wj 	 ___ z __~l - - 't, 

I- 
	 u)F uwAIDs 	e:formhat 	

ai
DEBARY-At the recent Aids, Ted Leigh, Flora Horton, the .slides and explain to the 	the 

racc  contestants what 	 se 	 ( 	 NOW1 

	

Iferald Correspondent 	that one's small estate, left to 	I 

; 
I 	Beardsley. principal of the speaker at the regular meeting 	

~
- 	 - 	 - 	 - 	

them by a relative or friend, 
 .5, .. _. , -, ~~ik 	-, 

	sorm idornution about the 
Q 	. a 	 bUc safety would you provide 	

Red Cross In the Deftary Torningo. 	 about their pictures. This will Chairman Lyall Cross urged 
 Enterprise Elementary School. of tht- Welcome Wagon of 	 .1 `' . 	

0. 	 meeting of the American not all eaten up by the costs 

DELThNA - Edward E. 	osulta 	will be the guest 	 - 	

'' 	[)c1y 	At the regular who meant well In doing SO. 15 	made from apricot 	
nger of the heth food products 	

Cammunhty Center, pin of 	Next DeBa drawing will be serve as a workshop wherein camera members to enter the  I 	
has appealed to the Public for Deltona on Feb. 20 at 10 a.m. In 	 -1, . 	I - "* 	 . 	 A3sx-istion of Retired Pemns, involved in probate, ' she sa 	

P 	ANSWER: The Food and Drug Administration Im warned 	blood were donated. New field In April In the Connimunity amateurs can learn. The F3C Camera Club Council 	 `%%J - 
.. . ; 
	

1-3, 	 .6 	
I ~ 	

,'I- 	 id 	
t consumers not to eat Aprikern and [lee-Seventeen which are sold 	donors for this Blood Bank were Center. date to be announced. program is under the direction competitions. 

- 	
volunteer tea,-her3. The this Community Center. He will 	 .11 ! . IN.. 1p~., 	 . 	 I DeBary Chapter, held in the Miss O'Lxary cited the t% 4 	in capsule form primarfly in health food stores. Both products are 	Dr. George Frison, Thornsis In it* meantime. Mrs. Betned 

4 	Deltona Wown's Club, through %ixak on "new rules and laws 	
I 	 

;_ - 	 . .11' ,4-i I - 01 	 Firemen's Recreation Hall. 	 0 	 Harrington. Marlenea is making a plea to all in. 	 0 	Now 1974 
it's Educational Committee governing the Income Tax 	

C; .: 	
I I 
	

1, 	 Mrs. Mary 
O'Leary. president, eases of probate of wills, one in 	made from apricot kernels and contain dangerous levels of 	 0 	 4 I . . 	 - 	 the Michigan and one in Idaho, 	hydrogen cyanide. 	 Harrington. Stephanie M. terestied persons to enroll as a 	 I 

	

aho wNch had adopted the 	In its request fro a recall FDA said that the Aprikern capsules 	Kaminski, James Gregory new or renewed donors. 	 FORDS with Mrs. (,. Wayne Fuller. as 	turns and explanations old — 	 ____ 	 I'A _________ 	
getting closer to adopting the Code the estate probate 	 contained an average of two milligrams of hydrogen cyanide per 	Icakis, Emil J. Mitchell, John 	CAMERA I. 	

OR 	 C TRI OC 

said she feels that Florida is Ili Id, 	 E 
chairman, encouraging to all rules. He will answer quetioas 	 ( ______________________ 	- 	 - 	

- 	 ______ 	 UnlIonn Probate Code than were' less than 11,000 on a 	capsule. F'DA selenUsts estimate that a child allowing five of 	
• reloquin, Richard (z. 	The 	ltona Camera Club 	

'"' 

PINTOS -MAVERICKS 

	

I 	

I 

Int

Vne need not be a mother to meeting presided over by

erested adults to answer this regarding this subject. 	 * 	 - 	 - 	 r before 
., 	It sioo 000 estate and took only 32 	these capsules could die of cyanide poisoning Twenty capsules 	Rcker, Mathew Wieneke will have a showing of slides by 	

MORE 	I 	By Day Week Month 

per 	 F Following the business 	_______

. . ~ - #v- X. ~ : ' 	,L 	 ii 	0 lAar) who 13 well 
apPlY. Just an interested, President lit)- Vann, a lun. 	

, ~ 	':s,l I 	 - 	 , 14i .4 ~. 	, 	
. 	

- 1 	- . 	
,4 4 	1W 	informed on all legislation 

da>s to handle while the 	 could be fatal to an adult 	 ' 	 mem ers on "Lines an 

	

. 	I 9 .0 	, 	 I 71% 	 valued estate in Michigan, 	 FDA adViM Allconssumers and retailers to destroy any supply 	Regular donors included " Curves," at the Feb. 19,  
. 	

I 0 	' 	pertaining to retired persons. which has not adopted the Code 
	

. 
of the two products. If. Avery, Barbara'A. Bedient, 

. 	August. and through the efforts has been app(,knted Welcome 	 I 	
, 

4 
. 

 patient individual. This (beon will be served, 	 _______ 	 - 	

URNITURE -  r 	 C
, 	 - 	

has been ranking 	study-of took nine months to probate at 	 I recently read In your column where fluorescent lighting was 	
Vincent Bcale Jr 

A 
Patricia house In the Community Center 	 L 

meeting at the I.Ittle Red School 	 I 

J 	SALE 	 INQUIRE  A BOUT OUR  

	

. '4-  V 
	. .- --' 	~ 	 (10 	 Bruce. Elizabeth  Criss, at 7:45 p.m. Each member  

, I if one's estate is 	
st of nearly $8,000, 	1 	much more efficient than Incandescent light bulbs. Do you have  of Lix Educational committee Wagon Hostess In Iltona to 	 ______ 	

: ' 	snI> a hme .rrsd ? car, (hurt 	Should Florida adopt this 	
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t'agerl) excited as they open 	 ________ 	 _____  25 ((lionel 	 59 t)'minulisr ni 	

'A VIII group 	42 I.erman ciii 	 _____________ 	 ________  CLINT 	 : 	7lbosielrs 	Iianici 	3itapetn 	43('astkadr; 	Valentines, as are kin- 	 _____ 
- 

	
I. energy, Improve 701k aearance 	

12:00 (1) News 	
LAST WOOD 	 _______ 	 ________ 	 _____ 	 ______ 

1. 
 ___________ ____________ ____________ ______ 	

Has The 

?SGenusnlratlir WI'are 	MastJthuwtls 	used in 	 ulergiurteners. 

	

i p 	IEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Ge. out to the fun things that resiny5 	
(6) Secret Storm 	 i 	32 Feminine 	IM)IS\ 	23 Taciturn 	rainmrnus 

	

unuse you and lift your spirit. Make a fine impression on others. 	() Password 	 Tb. D,odl.,,, Man Abv, appellation 	I Tier trunk 	21l1ards heroine 41trandpareniai 	1k' sure, therefore, to send 	BEETLE BAILEY 	 Mort Walker 	 Power of Avoid isie wto does not appreciate you. 	 (44) Variety Hews 	 ' 	 __________________________ 
34 MU'II ii 	J 5iiaII 	s l, ,iJ utI 	4 Eti lamaliun 

	

VIRGO mAug 32toSept. fl, Make neeasary Improvements 	12:30 (2) Baffle  

	

happy with such terrific valuus 	 • 	,uaiiis 	4 Twit" O" 	('riebes 	41 l'icnn 	grnt1isrt'nts, as well as 	I'.' TIRED OF BElNC 	lT 11%  

	

The Colonel likes to ksp his customers 	 $ 	2) Iiiide 'ab ' 	2lprir 	lr,ud!ess 	451'romnnlori 	rt'etings to sour parents. 	
- 	 E 	%I-AT Q 	

,, .' 
	____ 	 Want Ads V 	at home. Stud) how to have more harmony there with kin. A void 	(61 Search For 	 as this "buy three. got one free" offer. 	 I 

 Just red',,m the coupon below and enjoy all that 	 I • 	7 Tt'r III 	otjltis 	30 llnat hir* 	53 herb ese 	
them on other titslidays, such as 

Nib.lint 	61'rfxr%% 	21 	for one 	ssi (kean liner 	frit'ntLs' And al.si' remember 	AR'Otfl'lt) EZE, 	 LIT'TLE 	 C14  

	

1JBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Show allies you want to cooperate 	(C) NCS CRET 	"" 'lI 
A - 	

-_ 	snore with fmtm; then there can be greater mutual 	 12:35 (2) News 	 JOE KIDD 	 ______ 	 ____ 
Handle correspondence anti t'avel matters 

lelmaiii 	S Indian Irni 	77 Vnrmtrd 	41i 114114% rift 	hospitalized relatives and 	TAICEN FOR 617ANTE-D 	I 670T I 	AlCro",14 BY "CREDIT"? 

1'00 (7) Jnrkpoi 	I 7, 7: ~ 

the social tonight and keep out of limelight. 	 Tomorrow 	
— AT 7:30— 	

finger lickin' good chicken and fizingal 	 i''tn". Si a's'. 	
E4:stcr
Ihdays

, Chrlstnuts and bir- 	

It.... 	
(..*;1f_-:ii::; 	

boo 
— — — r 2 3 r" 	6 	 8 9 10 1 

— 

	

I 	
,, 

	

PQi Ut, J Li .su,, 1i Murnrng is best tire to handle 	(4) ti'W5 	
'P141J MULE5 FOR 	 _______ 

	

_______ 	 For a fractured ego is more 

iT — — — 	 IT — — 	 dangerous to oldsters than a WWt$M 	fl tOnight You Can relax with friends. Pleasing 	(C) All My Children 	
SISTER SM 	I 

	

__ 	 ____ 	

or 

(44) Mo ~ ~t 	 (Z- 8) 	 1~ , 

	

0 	, ? IfǸ Z, 	 %%% 	 . vie 

1 	 17 	 l.ick 411 evidenues of love 

 line pals can bring fine results. I ' 
At The 

	

I1010111 - 	

__________________ 	______ 	______________________________ 	

fr4is-turci hiii' 	 __________ 
CAPIUWRN (Dec.22 to Jan. 20) Use a more direct approac.i 

;ilfeetion thu,s reduces their will 
rrpenslve sdvtseres If von don't follow their suggestions? 	 -

Pi 	 d 
	

_11~il 
______________ 

	

with others and get ahead much faster and easter8 WIiy go to 	
The 	 - 	- - 

  
- 

I IRe 
,I 11 Store Nearest You 	 - 	'1A'ii1. 	 _

lcl. 	. "ft 	beftAwadowu 	 ~ I 	 I 

J_
19__

I 	 •IKI fractures their ego, for ___ - ~._/ 	(11) 	 / 	 ____ - f.1 1! 	o 	 ., 
N 	

T 	

11 	

IL-N 	

.0 

\Qt.%lPiS :J; 	1 	k'b, 1n Jui.n 	'_Iu1j, ruup that 	 Arena 	 -• 	' " 	 _____________ 

	

f 	you Can truly enjoy and gain pres"e as well. Don't kt'Ahenfake  love is the best itiedicine for  

PamGrier 	 1. ________________________________ 
___

A10 

	

131 	
'our affectionate greetings ___________________________________________________________________ 	 _______________________________________ 

' 	 __________________________________ 

f_- 

	ychiohisgtcal fractures 	
THE PHANTOM 	 L Falk and Sy Barry 

avattie of yu. 

____________________________ 	 I 

	

___________________________________ 	
PH.4NIOM? _____ 	 FOOL.! 

,:_ 	II'hel 	w 	Uwn - friids socially sat 	

'M 	 THIS COUPON TO THE KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN STORE NE -

. 	

r_r' 

	

rt,air those fractured egos. 
- - 0 YC)VR 	15 BORN 1ODAY.s or sit. viii lay, a PLU5E,., 	WMNP ' a SAW IIIM, 

_____ _____Memo' ___on 	 ___ 	

I.' help heal heartache and 	 _-.c'THE p,pj _l% 	 THEN WHERE 15 THE 	-1 REThRNEP WI1HCUT HIM? 

i, Send lot the "C6nipllment ['1(7 

	

PR1NCE34E 	'YOU_. i-n •- • 	DAILY 	 - 	 ________________________________________________ 	 _____ 

	

__________________________________________________________ 	

Club" lssokk'I, enclosing a lung p.a yg 	
- 
r_4k 

MI NEt,5, 	 _______ 

aeI1nsienUhcafldartislicsubThen  

10 

	

IUe,larguages, 	'CINDEPflLAII&UTC 	
cola slaw, mashed potatoes and gravy, and rolls. With this coupon  

, ,, 	 Our reçuiar dinner boc include, 3 places of Kentucky Fried Chicken, 
	

_______________________________________ 

	

______________________________________________________________ 	

('t'flIS, anti join the' 'League 	

\  
".- 	 AWIS CAIN  !i 

I 
i ,__  can be tremendo s 	of h canpeJ by lack' of educItlorL  

Fame here, whether an busIness vurel idnalistie oi*lJets.  
46 14$49 	 __ - 	• 	"The 1'tars imseI, they do ni'4 ciinpcl," %That yt*i make of  

	

Alwa)s write Iii lit. ('mile In 	'7 	 - 	
\ 	

, . 	______ / 	
48-b 	

OPW 

YOU get one regulardinn,r FREE when you buy three regular dinners, 
	

42 	 i1 the (;olden l'en." 	
i. 4r  

E LI ALLACH 	

Limit one coupon to a family. 	 ____ 	 _____ 

bI. 	 __ACULD __ 
vw life is lar' up t YOIP 

__ 	

-- 	-,, 	,/ 

	

54 	 tare iii this tst'wpapt'r, en- 	 _______ 

	

%-- 	 I I 9'. 	
S 

	

__________________ 	

ilosiiig a lung stamped. ad' 'fjs 	/ - 	 ______ 1. - 	. 	 Forour copyse yotrb.lbdate andfl 	 III 

	

toCarnX f 'tN 	 _ 

	

- 	 OFFER ENDS MONDAY, FEBRUARy 18, 1974 	 - 	
' J '

f4 
	 ___ 	 ___ ___ 	___ 

-'-I 	 ___________________________________________________ 

____ 	

ME 5411' HE 

- 	 • 	

111111111111111111 	 NAM ____ _ 

M,rcb  

- 	 Sic 	 OFFER (2000 	 ____ Righter 00 	 : Fcrecasl iThe Sanford HeraWj, Box 629, Hollywood, 	

i 1,
_________ _______ _________ 	 _____ 	 ___ 

	

ONLY 	 ____ 
ulressed i'nselopc and 2.5 itOh _____ j __- 

	 _____ 	

flu 

11 

	

_____________ __________________ 	

Ii' nst'r typing and printing 	 __________ 	 ______ 

__ 	
iosts whet-n ,nu send for tsar of 	

MERE. 	____ 	'i - 	 _ I 

	

"Ut, 	

WI1H THIS COUPON 	 - - 	 ______________ 	 ____ 

	

________ ______________ 	 ___________ _____ 	

s _I 

_____________ 	 __________ _________________ 	

his booklets.i 	 _____________ ______ 

	

______ 	 _____ __ 
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	Swift A nd 

True.  So A re Classified A ds 	
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Get A Jump On Spring, Clean Out Your 
"Dust Catchers" 

.__ - --_—I— 
T4 ,ORNLOSER 	 by Art Sinsom 	- _-_________  4' 	Houses for s.ie 	41 	__Hous,for5Je__- 	 - 

- - 	 IIIFYIUU4 I lUll 
r ,EJuUTxj 

MARRIAGES 	Parf;m,d Parkers, no experience Mali 

WANT AD

Springi Airport 
Rd 504;3641;1,   Rol 

nights Sit Chief 
Or;anoo 73 	1433 Kwtnel Club 

*o wt' 	s, I'li.hen hep. P2?? time bartender. 
. 	

i 	- 	 DIAL . 
and 0f I lime cashier 	is and 

Peihap$ AIcoLoti Atny,n older. 	Apply 	in Person only to 

Seminole 	322-2611 

Help 
Call 473 45*7 

Bahama Jots. 250$ French Ave.. 

Write P.O Box 1313 

Winter Park. 

Sanford, I tor Ida Permanent positiont. s day 
scm. Siturdyi I Sundays 'rain 

ARE YOU TROUBI.E07 Call Toll to become 	a 	Holiday 

1. 
Orlando 	831-9993 

Free, 411 2037 for 'We Care'-. 
"HOtlinE' 	Aditt or Te 

waitreSs. Apply In Person only. 
HOiidiy 	Hou,& 	330 E. 	Corn 
meqil, Sanford 

Ask for Want Ads 

Pt,,? 	
CtiItit,ed ad to wvr 	for you 

today 	Call 273 2411 or $31 ,,, Secretary Receptioq,,tt, br buSy 

The Longer Your Ad Runs 

____________ 

- 	- 

office 	Mutt 	be attractive, and 
me? 

The Less It Costs Per Line 
S 	Lost and Found 

______________ 

public well. Shorthand and 
typing 	etsential, 	Starting 	salary 

Per Day. LOST 	Pr 	ladI' 	eyeglas,, 
open Call 373 1710 

Tht,g. Jan. 31-in gay colored SECRETARY WANTED - Desire 
Rated For Consecutive between west ISO, competent, experienced %etretVy 

InsertionsNo Change 
St 	373 $5*$ 

___________________ 
tcx full time poSition. Salary corn 

Of Copy. 
rnensurate with qualifications  

LOST 	Female Pe5irign,ie-, blonde, 5end resume and requirements tc. 

Want Ad 
no collar Vicinity 74th I. 	Holly. P.O 	Box 	'7*5, Sanford, Florid, 
Rt*ird 323 00$O 73771 

Department Hours LOST 	 TICt 	cat. 	c3ark 
lam. '5:20p.m. 

"Kim". VICIAI?V 17*2& 
si REWARD Secretary-- Bookkeeper 

Saturdays & Holidays 
73745*1 

* am.. 12 Noon F ull or part time. gal to keep booSt, 

Oeadline—i Neon 

_______________________ 

 Child Care handle correspordence. enter 

fly Rcfc,rt' 
______________________________ cvoduction 	orderi, 	iiyo;e, 	an 

I thru S times 	 lOt 	fin. 
your child 	Educational (tt•ld care 
I 	 -.. 

HOurS fleible 	Pl,itint office in 
I ifl.Nw..I 	D... 	• 	-- 

IN 

q 	 war 	Is nausea cur Sin to ei 	mouses for Sale 

OWNER MUST SACRIFICE 
Sanlord 3bdrm, CB home, screen you CAN CHOOSE 	 li, 

Sanford, 	CI, 	Briarclibf. 	3 	bdrm 
patio. wail ,o wall carpet. kitchen 

I Large 3 ti . 3 story with plenly of 

k. If 10' x 1w'. Aunie mtg. 
equipped, In convenient 	location

bloc 
 

3d 	VO9 
room, arid needs a good fix up 

t, 13.400. 	4 	pct.. 	IU 	) 	r1t. 	ID . 
ill 	OMI t4ib4Itfl 1.30 

7 	Small 7 be. cottag, with large  
r.a$onfe offer refus. 

la m and $* pm. 
back yard 	or garden in good 

MOSSIE C. BATEMAN HIGHLAWN AVENUE Both homes are in town 	Prict , 

BROKER 373 744) New 3 I I bedroom houses priced 117.500 each. *ith great terms 	1. 

from 573.150. FHA. VA  IiniACiflQ 
Cailbart Real Estate available Call *11cc Land Co 373 

NEED ROOM? 
7*40 or 341 3131 

- 

Hour Service 	 ( 
call 3fl7dS 

Large 7 story home with extra 101. Nf'w3bdrm,7bapp, homes $30,000. - 

fireplace in living room, formal I Pct Interest $ lU monthly 22nd Beautiful grounds, 3 bedroom home 
dning, beauliful modern kit cpien, £ Magnolia Zoned agriculture 	Call 	for 	.n 
4 bedrooms. 2 balht, central heat 

PARADE OF 
formation. 

and 	air. 	Very 	900d 	condition 
139.500 Terms BARGAINS 

CORBETT REAL ESTATE 
REALTOR 

Immediate 	pOSSession, 	No MI 47*1 	DeBary 	41$ 1415 
ACREAGE qualifying 	ASSume 	low interest 

S and 10 acres with 7 berm home, 
loans Choose from A. 13 year Old 
Spanish. Colonial, a 	Modern 3 EVEREST REALTY INC, 

tiled farm land, Priced right bedroom 	models 	Carpeting, Realtor, 1601 S Hwy 	I? *3 

LOVELY 
g,rages. ranges. refrigerators in 
all model, Otte has central air All 

Maitland. 421 0*0* 

like now. Monthly paymen:, less BALL REALTY 
3 bdrm, 7 bath home with 	family than tent, 171.500 to $73,100. Ask Rav.nondM. Ball. Reg Broker 'oorT., 	ch.1,le 	tf 	ma 	good for Duins Hardest5, Assoc Esther Plait. Associate 

IC'(ilIOri 	537.50*3 
CLIFF JORDAN 

SI? Well Frtl St. 

NO TRAFFIC NOISE 
3fl54l 

r 
3 be'ilroom home on large lot outside 

REALTOR 	 131 *122 
- 

Will 	purch*$e 	first 	or 	secoriG 
of 	city with 	patio 	and 	all 	the 

-- 	
- 

Do you ned a 3 br home with ad 
mortgages 	In 	any 	CcndIticn 
SOutheastern Acceplanre Corr  uood.es  

1)5 C 	Tq'rr,,t, 
Joining commercial 	lot' 	All for ?I 1923 	 . 
hf 	¶') 	C,Il - 	- - 	- 	--- .. 	__.. 	 - -- 

Autos for Sale 80 	Autos for Sal. 

MIMS His 

196$ PontIac I passenter wagon. 
Good condition. loaded 	Call OffI 

MUST 	SELL 	these 	cars 	,mn 
medatety 	'72 	Cadillac 	Sedan 

ups WHEN 	 I 
mow

OeV,Il.. 

' 

 
'II Lincoln Mark III, 	70 

1914 Ford LTD., & Ii, power I. air Pontiac Catalina 2dr. '10 Pontiac 
HE Rb.Cs' 

Only 1493 	SHELLEY 	USED 
Catalina I dr . '41 Buick RivIera, 

CARS, 700 French 	yq 	3 	7940 
73 Triumph 750 Motorcycle 

See 	Bill Colvin, 	Barnett 	Bank of 

** AMC . JEEPS** Seminole County NA, $313311 

For 	ttiq 	best 	buy 	n 	American 'C?MiJSTAPIG 
Motors, and Jeep vehicles. see NOTHING DOWN, TAKE OVER 

DON BALES CALL CREDIT MANAGER)?) 67)0 
Sanford Motor Company 

- 

S 	S French Ave 	332 43$/ 1 964 	Chevrolet 	Caprice 	Estate 
-- 
- hagon. good transpo,tltion, 377 

it?) Vega. automatic, healer. ar, 134.1 
radio Nice 12700 373 7137 

VA--Nothing Down - 
1 i'lcm 	 ;e F'. room. Iar 

lot 	Completely 	trnstsed, 	now 

3 bedr oom, 	I, or 	Iwo baths, 	all 
range, 	refrigerator, 	washer, 
dryer. and carpeting throughout 

brick From $33,400 701h Street to 523.000 	Appointment 	only 	41$ Locust, turn ieft to 111h St . right 5437 after S or Sat & Sun 
On Valencia Court North 	Modil 

2 Bedrooms, 	Den, I bath, dining ooen I 6pm daily. On 5te phone 
3227010 'room, Florida room, ovirlOoking 

Crystal Lake, Lake Mary 	Shut 
AUSTIN DEVELOPMENT CORP flehoard, Utility h*us,e By owner 

V1 200 377 $$ 

32 
	Mobile Homes 

ONLY 	ONE-- 	at this price 	Two 
bedroomi, 	air 	conditioned 	con 
crete 	block 	home,

- 
range 	1 

- 

 
PEClAL retrsgerator 	117,300 with 	terms 24,xito, Barrington v,ilh FREE 	3, 

TAFFER REALTY 
 

ton Carrier AC 

	

- 	 -' .. ".i.'.r to Fr,' 

Ik a line 	2154 S, Sanford Ave. In $424 	player' a' PLO 501, X, Longivii0od 	' It says here that charity is the natian's biggest busin 

	

24 Hour Service 	 073W First St 	
If 

_______________________ 	

Call 322 745$ 	 37) 6041 or 372 *320 
2$ times 	 23cc line --- 	 - 	

- 	rla, 32150 for interview. Need im 	
makes one feel sorta proud, doesn't It' ( $?.O*MINIMUMCHARGE) 	9 	Good Things 	

mediately, 

	

ayton 	ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, -Oakland 
3 Imps Minimum 	 ' 	 _______ 

- General office, 	with some 	 - 	
------ ----------------  	 Rt'illy, 3 /2 1)01 	 bedroomS. 7 baths, central heat 1 

	

_________ 	 EstateS Very low int,rest rate 	ORANGE HILLS I

I 
Orangts 	temples. 	hamlins 	bookkeep 	experience, their 	4 Business Opportunities 	31 	Apartments Rent 	

Ave,

refrigerator. blnctd yard with oat 	fmes for discriminating people 

Announcements '-' 	 Grapefruit, white & Pink 	
thwd helpful but not necessary - 	 ___. - ______ 

/510 Hiawatha 	•t I? 7 	ar Walk In pantry, drapes and 	Lovely 3 bedroom, 7 bath brick Griessle, 
349 
1 519$ 

J 	!-CarthofTh 	 - 	 Apply at Southern Chemicals, 704 JUST IN CASE OF A RECESSl0P 	 Furnished 	 ST. JOHN'S REALTY CO. will Call now. 134.500 	 Peaceful setting Oak treat add to 

	

Oranges,. Lemons 	 N Elm, 	
BROKERS 	

I 

the beauty of these delIghIfulpy 2-In Memoriam 	 Gr,pefrun, tangelos 	 AND ESPECIAlLy beacuse of the 	Furnished Aparm,nt 	
The Time Tested rm 

	

LAKE MARY - Zoned agriculture. 	spacious horrirs,trs 

	

E V Foster. 3221111 	 Maintenance Man. General ci 	Gas shortage, a self service. coin 	 Clean& Reasonable 	
322 4173 	Nights 31 I2I 	

4 large bedrooms, 3 t.atM, huge - :J-Cemetarles 	 ____ 	 periencc rn carpentry, plumbing, 	reratedKwlk lIAR WASH in the 	 Call 377 13*4 	 , 	
. 	 family room with massive brick 	use advantage of our open.rsg Painting. Some mechanical 	anford area, will provide Years of Fumishedapartmmt,5pr5 Ave. 	 fireplece 	Double 	garage, 	prices, only 124,100 and 57750$ 

(*-Personals 	 I) 	InstruCtions 	 ability. Apply in persan. Southern 	STEADY INCOME, An In S-Lost and Found 	 PIANO TEA - HER Experienced. Chemical. 204 N. Elm, Sanford, 	vestiiient 10, thoSe who MUST 	
Adults. prefer settled couple. No' 	200' Water Front 	 ttautiful POol 70 i Il'. Over 4.000 
pets. 332 kIQ 	 s ft under roof VA $71,130 	We invite your comparison with all 

-' 	 4f 	j,e- 	 Relocated in Sanford. 	E. 2,V'I 	See Mr Sessions 	
SUCCEED. Call collect, 	7 
site

_________________________ 	Three bearoom, 7 bath -ouse in 	Forest Greene, Inc. 	
Othtr hornet you have considered ii 	

_______________________________ 	

- 	Lake Marbiham Estates $.43,Q 1-oIeh . Hotvls 	
St Ph 332 $133 	

Cock?atlaitrnws 	
73 	Houses Rent 	 Call Bud Feather, Broker. is: 	Rrit 	 1)1 W Farbon5 	54C Or490 Hills ii Orange City 

-- 	 Ba'ten,j,r C-Eating Places 	 ) 	Travel Agencies 	 331 9371 	 OUTSTANDING 	 Unfurnished 	 437733 	WE TAKE TRADES 	tray A new commvnit- of SD 
tx',ckhorn, West Of 17-17 on Holly %ANF 

 __________________ 

_—Good Things, to Eat 	
- TO BUY OR SELL 	- Opportunity for right Individual or Lovely home on lake Adults on 	 0ftD, 3 bdrm I', bath, 

OLDER HOME--Potential corn 	Dr Our sign 'will direct you '-10-Do It Yourself 	 FLYING CARPET ]OURS, INC. 	 AVON 	 couple 10 	service stores 	118 per month 3131100 or 4$ 	
centi'al air, I', yes, Old 	

merclal 7 bl'ooms. 2 baths. Airline tikf, Cruise and Tours 	 Call 144 307* 	 established by our company on 	2537 	
transferred i i wk. l$l Sum 

down and assume SIC,SOO. Being 	living rm., dining rm. breakfast Austin 	Development 	Corp 
, 

:$l-lnscIjons 	 official rates 303 Semoran Bled., 	 -- 	

, area. NO Selling lnvet 	
rnftlin, 3737315 	 rm, family rm, could be 	d 	Altamonte   Springs, 101775 4711, 

(Hwy 4361. 131 3733, 	 Night Watchman 	 Investment required 110* 
par 3 Houses Rent Furnished 	__________________________ 	berm Fireplace, new paint inside 	Mr Bradford Open I 4 p rn. 

373 7*00 or 1.43 7532 

'.' 	Travel & Recreation 	 ______________ 	 New Construction 	
location, includes merchandiSe to - 	- 	

NOW IS THE TIME to move up to 	outside, new Met.. sri.00 	 SANFORD REALTY 
New w w carpet. colorcrete '- 	15 	Help Wanted 	 cover amount inveSted, We we a I bedroom furnished house in 	lfiit i be ,ronm 2 bath Mayfair

ill ;013-Travel A9,nC*t 	
local Fla. Company. 	 country. $130 mo., plus $50 	home with rell odeIed kitchen and EXECUTIVE- Large rra nice 3 	 7131 S rench Ave 

'l4-Camping Reso,.t 	 RETIRED MAN OR WOMAN to Paper delivery man needs mornIng 0 J Smey, Inc. 	(X5)421 7215 	damaoe Call after C p m.. 332- 	eitra big family room or, large 	bdtm. 7 bath cm air, kitchen 	 Days 332 7712 
drive end aemnonstratrate 	hetp. 3 I'.rs,. a day Mutt livt in 	

Call Mr MaIm. collectfcrAppf 	47$) lS-Acf,o,, Sporl, 	 "Peote Powered Vet,Icle" 	Chuluosa, Geneva or Osledo area 	-_________________________ 	 fenced lot, Only $492.000 	 equpped W W carpet, draperies, Lberal Commission and bonus. 	 __________________ Classitied ads are here Ic help you 7 bedroom house sims mo. plus LESS THAN I gallon of gas from 	IC garage, extra large riced 	VETERANS, no down, 3 bedroom, 

	

. 	 1W
---- 	 Demonstrator furnished. Man wanted or wire company. We 	buy. silt, rent or swap-al a 10* 	security. Adults onlj. Phone 373 	t5wnusttilsrearIyrt,3p,, 	shade yard. $47,303 	 largo lot. Sill mo. I'i PCI, Acre 
Employment 	 PARKER ENSERPRIIE& 	

will- train on the job No . 	cosf...lelusp,elpyoup;e... 	0414 	 2 bath home. 	Tastefully 	 v.LTOR, 3237150. 
3241. 
	 ____________ 	 _________________ 

decoratedOwneqeniloustose1, LONGWOOD - 	OWNER :- 	 _______________ per ence required Part time help 	Call 322 8)1 or $31 	
122.1 50. Terms Just the thing for a 	ANXIOUS- Neat 3 berm, 2 bith 

	

Men waNed for wire company. 	will be considered. Apply in Evening paper route. Sanford area. 	Mobil Homos Rent 	young family, 	 overlookIng lake. Cm.air. kltrhin 

	

11 	
2l-SItuafton, Wanted 	 wIll train on 11* job. No ci' 	person to PARAGON WIRE & 	High Income for 7 hr. work per 	

- 	 Stemper Agency 	 pct mlg Onlyp, 	HURRY:?t 	 uaupa rs 

_____ 	

*9ulpped, w w carpet Auume 7 	 4311771 perlencer,quireo, Part time help 	CABLE CO.. Slat. Rd. 431, 	day. Pt 3735420 	 3 berm, completely furn, cabana Financial 	 will be considered Apply in 	Longwood. Fla. *31 $353 	
d Porch, fenced yard children SEMINOLE REALTOR ORL. WP 

_________ 	

MATTRESS - __________ 	otrson to PARAGON WIRE & 	
-- 	 29 	Rooms for Rent 	iid I pet O.K. 333054$. 	 MULTIPLE LISTINC SERVICE 	HALL REALTY 	$ 	

98 
i4fllnes5 Porturnt*s'" 	CABLE CO., Stat. Rd 43 	TAX PREPARERS 	" 	

- TraIler Nice 1 bedron, G 	Eve Sunday. 377 7371o,372 laM 	REALTOR 	 )7IV7I 	Klngs.3vewis 

____________________ 	

7734*91 	 IIIIS French 	
BOX SRINO$ 

Longixood Fla. *31-1333. 	
Large Room 2S-Loans 	

Experpncig, part-time Sanford, 	Privet Batp,and Entrwce 	location For matur, couple, or 	 - .--_________________ - '?è-Insurance 	 RtCEPYIONIST 	 L0IiQ*'ood & DeLanø. Corn. 	Air Cond..Ph. 333gQ3 	
$l• man Phone 32330$. 

	

- 	 - 	 . 	 DocorsOftmce. 	 miilIt, training provided. HIM - 

Blvd 1041734$,OC) 

Eiper i.eaepe,f.rre.oph 173 3)10 	Block, Inc.. OeLnd. Fla., *31 N. 	
Sanford Court Motel 	37 	Business Property 

J
d 	 _07 _____ 	 - Aw Clndllicnbrugetp,rlencel servIce 	

Nsety renovated, Color TV, we 	 For Rent s 	 j" - 
 

t. 	mechInIc, Third Planet En 	Housekeeper to live in. contact Mr. 	carpet, a C. efficiencies & Over 	- 	 ___________ T 	

k 30-A,iartments Rent 	
virOIime,til Systems. *30-01w 	Lasher, Seminole Looge Nursing 	nites, Day or *5 rates. $21 4.000 SQ Ft. Metal Building with 

_ 

9d 

Hoene, 	S. Bay Ave.. Sanford. 	Orlondo Or.. Sanford. 332 	 off ice. ii. Mi. E. of I-I on SR . 4 	Unfvrntth,d 	
MACHINISTS. finsfrtaj5, 	 ________________________ Call 323',4)0 

Adamnfe Catering needs wvr'ten 	 - 1. ,Z JI-Aparfmr,pj Rent 	 making experience 	Close HOMES OF DISTINCTION Furnished 	 toieran giflding an polishing 	01v1rs and sandwich makers 30 	Apartments Rent 	 Magnolia Square regu.red. Apply In parlors to 1 Salary plus commissige Call 	
Unhsrnlshed 	

BY i-Hous. Rent Unfurniih,d PARAGON WIRE & CABLE CO 	
041 for appoiritmant, 	 _______ 

:33-Houses Rent Furnished 	Stair 	434. Longwood. 	tIu9abargainorwllaba,paoflw,t,, NEW I & 7 bediooris from 5Iø,e 
Close to everything yet 

tease, Sandlewoor, Villas. 	Country Club Corp "away from ft all. 31-Mobile Homes Rent 	Construction 'abr,r, for plestic 	fun to vie and read classified 	t 	Call 333 7*70 	 NOW LEASING,, %it finiShed in See the homes built Covscrefe work. Opportunity 	Call 332 NIl ,r $31 9*13 to place — 	
"- 	pineilaig, will paper and carpet, your ad 	 Two bedrooms, $ bath, watt to wall 

3S- AAthiIe Horn. Lots 	
advancemc,rif, 	fljo, 	_______________________ 	

heat and air conditign, covered 	 ftliloi:~_# with pride a the finest For Rent 	 - 	carpeting, drapes, central heat 	
walk, corner locatipi.. Ellie •d 

For Rust 	 won't start? Gel thn service yo 	service man iii solveni 	 washer. Cell Mn Weathe.'by 333 	
LakeMar'y,Fla,.'$a7,,,mo & 

- 	

54-R.*wf Proppl-t) 	
Plumbing stopped up. power mower Ide-il job for semiretired or ,. 	and air. Fully equipped with dish 	

tit "713 N. Country Club Roaa. I n.ed brtm classified -. 	 operating gasoline pumps, filling 	$2 	
up on mlnJmpn 3 	lease. 

___________________ 	 ___________________ 	

In keeping with the 

J7-8,4rSIne5$ Properly 	
'I'" U'ed 50etit*, m1401. 	

Niceland2tsdroomap,, 	- JOHNNy WALKER REAL 	 _____________
___ 

For Rent 	
* *WELDERS* * 	Nursery help homed V' church 	?W Magnolia 	ESTATE&CONSTRUCTIQN 	 _____________ 

	beautiful wooded 
surroundings. '-'.12-Wanted to Rent 	

PHONE 37)0160 	 Inrougmi rriday t to 4 a etsi 	 __________  

worShip service Call MOnday 	 m 9pm 	64S7 	
IdyIIwHd. Homes By 

-________ ___________ 	 FRANKLIN ARMS 	
41 	 Houses for Sale APARTMENTS 	 __________________________ 

Real Estattt 	 =w-------..w... 	
IIIOFLORIDA AVENUE 	SANFORD for Sale 	

/ 
	kIL 	( 

'1o'f 'IIis'.. 	lan7room,c.and 	COME AND GET ME 	
Call For 
Appnt. 11r 

 apes, central heat and Sir, bully 
tF 	

______ 	
332.3103 

4.
- l3--Lots and Acreage 	 . Iqgppe,ktp,r, Adultsonly. Ph 	I am situateø in a quiet well 	

211 W. 25th 	Sanford, Fla. 
' 	,.:44-Farms and III  ., and 	 j' nrv; 	 - 	 ' 	3734450 	

maletalned area of SJnLand I 	1, Rses are red. violpes are blue If HAPPY VALENTINES DAY. 	 GENEVA GARDENS 	 Estates, 3 bedrooms, large fenc.o :45_Resort Properly 	 we had e choke Cl 	'intl. ttsev 	 - Al 	 APARTMENTS 	 back yard, separate laundry 

' 	

For 5.1. 	 lIl would be v- 	
s*,o 3u'ou are my 	j —if ray 0# 	 1505W. 25th Sf, 	 'n PIOHSi,'i9 to do, move fight 

	

______________________ 	

in I am waiting for you Pric- - 4 , Income Laid 	
LOVE ALWAYS, 	

sunshine witidi Iigts up'mny whole 	1 bedrooms, 7 baths. CO1'tveniw,l to 	$7O.. Call Fran Gerry, AStol schools,, shopping center, Shag Inveslnwnt Property 	BObWalIIfonc , 	life I Love You. 	
carpeting, drape

s,, Oithwa$,he,, ALTAMONTE SPRINGS '17-Rup Estate Wanted 	
' 	mill%i.darllngfs,eyO,JablJ, 	 Jolvi 	

central Pie'at&aOr Sparkling tean trIIIoi, 	 ''-.----- — 
Martha YOmYHUSBAND&0AO 	 °' 	" 	Children 	

"SINGLES SPECIAL!" MPrcandise xeioveyqu 	 6(ClPted 3223050 

0-tIi,sceii1neou---' 	 & GLENN Or. thIs 	
Diane. Dean. Laura 	 :_- This Cnndominium i. t't,,i 

	

your 	
31 	Apartments Rent 	betors special All custon 

	

Valentine Wedding Day-my wish 	TOMYG0OpARENTiS For Sale 	 oryOu is that you'tl aheaps be 	 l'Oveycj 	 FUrnished 	
throu,t 3 5v,.g lts, 7 largi 
drapes remain Shag carpe 

'S*—Housefsgid Goods firwhemis lie you 	 AN)YMtCHAELSMITH 

	

MOM 	 AVALONAPARIMENTS 	bedrooms famify room, eat II 
-  

	
J112-Appliances 	 It

_______ Ults 
Black: the Man I Married 	 DULTS_NOpT5 	

Tet mtava'Iaofe Please call loam 
kitchen Pool and Clubhoe- - 

Love yo today an ALWAYS
IIIIYci.jr wife, M.'ry 
	 116W Ind St 	

Carter ASSOC f' further 'n 
3-TV 	adio - Stereo 	

.PO* fh,t you are hue and if yc*, 	 ______ 	
*ELAKAAPAIITMENTS 	lorma;ion "'-Garage - Rummage Sales 	were to lØ,e me. I would never 	TomyFrl '' 	

114W 1st. 51 

	

- . 	 :cs-, 	Marine 	 t&V1d W à5 be-S3tifl •5 	 HapCyVafocatinep. 	
— 	Roberts & Gilman Etv'pmeni 	 3OEy 	Yetsir!pringfie6r,..J,,g,,, p 

	J Rooms, IlS.OMO. 
Maggie 	 d Mature Couple 

830.5500 
54-Ca mp.ng Equipment 	'Lyres, 	 Uttitie- P 

No Pets. Deposit. 332 0170 
I 	

11 

" 	
Rows are red, violets are blue are TO Pete 

	 - 	___________________________ 	Inc. 	Realtors 	Longwood 7-Sports Equipment 	
•p'ou so sure. ;hat this it fo, you 

Small frntsii apartment, clo in. Hippy Vtltntlris 

' 	$9-Musical 	rcan,sa 	4 	 Mi
ke, The Guy with the Prettiest Smile 	no ch*Idq,n or 	s. 372 9501 Call 	By 	er. 7 Spacious bedrops,, HAPPY VALENTINES DAYI'' 	alter 4 	

Fla coon. garage. I' baths, 
carpeted. dripes, Side by Side " 0-01 S ice Equipment 	 SUNSHINE 	 To the Greatest MOM £ DAD in Need  second or first car? Consult 	relrigerator, (ral air & heel. ; 	And Supplies 	

I LOVE YOUI! 	me WORLD Keep up th qo • 1nfay'sttassified .ds 	 overlooking lake 46lIflIor P0 

	

From the Girl Who Pap.nq for it 	 _______________ 

1p  

	

___________________________ 	

8o 3. DeBary, Fla work 	
Clean 4 'oom apartment Adultt - 	l-Bwl4ing Male-ruts 	

— 	 Gail, De-b an Barbara 	unly, no pets Near hospital Alter 	 - - 	- :42-Lawn and Garden 	4CAL 
01 

4 	 3-Machmery and Tools 	
Of all the deers you have on 	TO JOHN all the LOVE we 	 Feb. I Itt & last 'no 	

' Stop Urn!" 4 WA 11 Yori i'., D.'arr-'it 	 to q,e forever and e',er 	
'.btdr-, 

	

Lm't'& Cr ,ut&i 	
apartment 4720 Orlanlio Drive, 	AL TAMOPITE SPRINGS 

-,e---Equiprenl fur Rent 	 ' 	 .--''- 	

, 	P I 	$SPe-ts and 
it 	

LOVE ANN in.t McDonatd-.To the create,t 	Sanford, 	 BIG ENTERTAINMENT 
C - PIT C k 4-Horses mnottuer & OtIldmi)thf, LOeC t pLt4 MO PARK5, I i' 3 Bedroom DEAR JACK 	 you snow 	

u today and for elwa 	 Ttñlt 1 Apis 7 Adult parks, 7 	amfyrms i7'ptut lash' Pet, 

	

very will. S love you more than 	Love, Janice Water & Ronald 	Fmty 	3515 lC*y 17 *3 	house Is tuSI as Weal I bWm, 
, 7-LiysPock and Poultry 	words can tefl of ______ 	 __ 	

Sanford 373193$. Oar. Wk - •' 	rtilt',t(Mfl S'dtntrnc )car )L4-Wanted to Buy 	 4 ______ 	LOVE.CHERyj If) DOfi pin s could 	 Qdra7r. blu tret's oversed 
I4APFY VAt 1 fi 1ir 	 ' 

	

12 P.r- 	,!,if' V'i 	 ('.rç'dqt, 	C't ,irc.,, I it 	out 
5$ 	trn'i CcJInS 	

kj%tOcus 	 LOVE BARBARA 	Pry Aven,,eMob,le Pats 	This PiOme has everything, yyf 'C,-Swap and Trade 	 Mayan Ronald 	
TO CARL 	 — 	- 	 - 	ont priced ,n 50 

'.J' -Antiques 	
cr,

,. 	_.'', 	 You mix, the 	-- 

	

l$OOE 	lStnSt 
3/2 6435 

-_-- 

Jim Hunt Realty 

	

2571 Park Dr 	372 211$ 

	

REALTOR 	After hours 
3n ,7H 	322 )51) 	372044* 

Ste n strom 

Realty 

SUBURBAN 	ESTATES 	S&"' 
bedrooms, 	7 	bath 	. M 	Il' 
Climate control 	$37,ci,) 

CITY- 	New 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Florida 	room, 	climate 	cnlrot. 
garage. CIC 	171.300 

DREAMWOLD - New 3 and i 
bedroom. 7 bath homtt. All new 
home extras *30.50Db 	137.000 

CITY - Two story, 2 bedroom with 
lireplace and formal dining room 
Nile location 	Price reduced to 
577 S 

OLLAIR 	- 	3 	br'Jri,'r 	uxd 
cC.r,d,tlori 	Only 512.0(s) 	iw root, 
Some furniture 

GREGORY  
300 Frinch Ave 	3*03 Orlando Dr 
1235200 37)°° 

______ _________________ 

____________  - 

36 	Income and 
Investment Property 

O 	Miscellaneous 

For Sale 
- 	 ___________  

CO 	[M's 	5 	 130 
ietrux 	floor 	scrubber, 	$65 

Cull days 32) 1730. Eves. 37)10*5 

PINEY WOODS BARN 
,'dr buy furniture and misc. Sell for 

75 	pc t. 	Consignment 	Free 
p ckupt 	Auction 	Saturday at 	7 
rn,S.;ntord 	7)22770 

____ 
:=._______, 

10 Aiscayne. 33.000 mi • 6 cyl . p s, 
pb,tI000furm 000dongas Ph 
m 4110. between 57 

1910 Cold 	Dotter, fully 	equipped, 
Ill. straight transmission 	G'.r:'l 
gas mileage 	Just inspected 
'18 

Station Wagon 
Bargains 

1711 h' 	'11 	Iml 	Is CP) 
owner. 	r#gular 	OIl. 	350 	V I 
engine 	green & white, air con 
ditiosad. automatic transtnuss.on. 
PC*if steering & brakes, luggage 
rick 	5,1*3 

:,' ) 	Curtr, 	edan. a 
!-',a'w'd. power stee-ing 1 brak.'s 

.ce condition 	$1113 

1170 	Chrysler 	Town 	& 	Country. 
,uteIy loaded with every ilti, 
of 	iuuurq 	equiprrpnt 	at 	vr' 
iA'h,ard price of 51330 

BILL BAKER VOLKSWAGEN 
17111 S I? 	7, $arford 

 ,'' II Trade For Anything 
-- 	- 	- --- 

	

' 	 - 

UJLlLM(.f,jj(tft1LrI 

1)167/7 
eZar,?smix frixPerk 

All makes seem; 
nsachine nepar 
CI,anr.i 	cited 
I Jc'aitid 	$' 	98 

Boats & Marine 
Equipment 

BOATS 	Fsnn', ractor 	seconds, I 
to be SnId at groat reduction Call 
$304111duringweekonly, 

- --- 	-- 	

-- ---'---- - 

68 	Wanted to Buy 
BROOKFIELD.'?I.sefuponlacre 

wooded 	lot, 	river 	rights, 
ramp, 3 bdrm - $1' 	I?' 	De.i,r 
17) 0350 

- - - 

Get involved 	iet(s4mething with a 
last, low cost classified ad! 

DUPLEX 
LONG WOOD AREA 

YouwilIIov,thu% I yearoldb,'autti 
dupICi-llwe- 	in 	one-rent 	the 
other 	Each Side cs'ntrul hit, sir, 
7 bedrooms, 7 bath's, carpet 	P11 
John kreder, Assoc 

W GARPIETI WhlTU 
rchrr, 	I)? ("f'ii"(r(.,i 	- 	(, 

372 75*1 	33) 7S) 

- 
ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED 

T cv p Ices uad.vied, any COfltiO 
ii 1176. Wner Par k 

CASH 3221137 
I'o, 	used 	furniture, 	appliances, 

t 	Buy 	I or 	1001 	itl"it 
Larry's Mirt, 215 Sanford Ave 

tI?7 Matador. I dr 	Sedan. 
MISEQ,vplolemi p.rgaI $1151 
Terms :an be arranged 
alter 5 30 

	131 6)56 

7? Owens Cabin Cruiser 	Stand LiP 
head 	& 	galley 	Ercellerd 	con 
dt.on. 1)000 	Ph 131 7093 

uOBSQP.1 MARINE 

	

;ai tt, 	u 
in 5561 

--__ .. - 	
- -------- 

38 	 Bicycles 

71 Old'. Cutlass, "5" 1 or 	sedan. 
immaculate 	marine 	blue 	*ith 
*tsit 	v inyl top 	Regular gas 	350 
v I 	Automatic 	transmission, 

*er 	!Cer nt 	1 	brake. 	.i 
I owncr. 	21 

miles 	beauty 	13)95 	Call 	Pete 
Pith, 322 1411 Dealer 

Smalhogsetra,ler 
Cheap 

t'II Palmetto A, 

____  b'3rt, , 	3)' 	hoi%e 	trailer, 	good 
condition 	5*95 	See 	at 	Patr.st 
Tavern, P1 on Hwy 1797, Sanford 
-- - 

Ord 

	

Aiailable 40 mobile homts. 	new. 
used, lots, acreage, relitels, pelt, 
family 	Call 	Larry, at 331 
Dealer 

,___________ 	 - 

69 	Stamps.oin; 

To buy and sell gold or Silver cc.ns. 
contact us first 	We also L.,i' bulk 
silver 	coins 	SEMINOLE 	COIN 
CENTER. 105 W 	Itt 37) 4331 

Ca. pet cleaning, we gel the airt out 
I ree 	estimates 	KULP 
DECORATORS, 327 2335 

-____________________ 

SEARS 	futIslie 	innersprirq 	extra 
- 	f irm 	mattress 	'Sanitized, 	like 

new. $50 	Ci) )?20.4?S.,ttrrS) 

- 	 ________ 	_______ 

so 	Miscellaneous 

For Sate 
' 

* Sanford Auction * 
'PUBLIC 	AUC T lOtt 	EVERY 

MONDAY NIGHT Antiques. YVI, 
M.scetlaneous. 	PIty, 	and 	used 
lumniture 	and 	appliances 	PIuS 
tpcal sales (Watch 

'AUCIIOnP(3ringSerViCeIS 

COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE 

Buy. 	Sell 	consign, 	apprise. 	or 
special 	541.5 out 	of 	afl4?ts ng 	CI 
value 	1)00 French Ave 

22) 1340 	Sanford, Fla 	371 71)5 
- 	- 

English Ford Corlina, '15. I owner. 
great gas mileage, 541$ Call 332 
1370 Bikes, Bikes, Bikes 

All ties and modclt. 	13 SPeeds, 
speedt, and standard bikes now 
,s,,,lable at Firljtnne Store 	Call 
372 0/I4 

_______________ 

- 	--.-___ 	 _ _ 

16 	Auto Repairs 

Parts..%ccessorps 
67 VolkSwagen Bug, blue *itt blak 
leather interior. I Spied, 	rado 

economy and trust 11213 Call 
Don Pope. at 377 $$; Dealer 

- Mobile Home Bane Repossenlor,s 
IStoctsoosefroqn $3! 3373 Dealer ____________ 

SI 	Household Goods 
- 	- 	 -- 

.t,'Sc't 	1/S. Student Desk, $20. 
Jenny L,nd 	Bed. complete. 540. 
',5 ,ifly items on sale now 

I'ULP DECORATORS 
109W 15151.3327)8 

hiustwll with tremivi sacrifice. 
like 	new 	and 	most 	beau'iful 
SDan , th 	Bruirorim 	tOte, 	,,r'i 

rccm furniture. end tables. coltrt' 
'abicS, 	lamps, 	pictures 	4 	wall 
decor. 	etc. 	Please 	call 	6.11 $12) 

$7 Volt ifat:err,'ssII 
kEEL'S BODY SHOP 
1109 Santurci Avenue __________________ ___________ 

- 

'- _------- 

13 	Lots and Acreage 
- 	- 	- 

Longwc,odHy,,y 434 	Prime corner 
location 	for 	Office 	or 	businps, 
InCludfl 	2 	buildings. 	Hattaway 
Realty 531 1500 
--------_- 

TWAILER LOTS 	DeLANG 

Severalbeavtifullols.pav,cistyeets 
water and sewerage, reStrictions 

"---'-•-' 	 'a" 	". 	-- 

Srwnn 10 Speed, 26. 
I'ghtl, perfect 

321 TIll 

'17 Mach I 5300c1oixn& 
take ocr payments 

Call 349 3114 
/1 - 	Junk Cars Removed 

'"-- 
1'2 	Lawn and Garden 

-__--- 

'1$ 	Buick Skylark 	Station Wagon, 
35490 mi. Fawner. regular oat. 
350 VI engine, green and *hIC. 
'it 	Ondit*d. automatic Inns 
" tson power ste-trio & brakes 
ng4p 	rtk 	57143 	Cii 	0,' 

r,.selI,, 	it 	322 	l3l 	Dq,'er 

____________________________ 

Abandoned, 	unwanted 	lunk 	cars 
fikultd 	away 	Your 	cost, 	1)0 
Orttndo, 293619i anitlme 

- ______ ____ 
CITRUS TREESfrom $119 to 1S 

low overtsead prices on all plants 
Cif - se a 	little 	Save 	a 	lot 	Oi-di 
Plursery and Bird Iarrr. Rd 1)9.7 

-
rni 	N 	of Ovitidi, 	265 61)1 

- 	 - 
-- 

78 	Motorcycles 

- MotorcycleInsuranCe 

CITY- 	3 bedroom. l 	bath 	Heat 
a.r 	Equippedkltctsen 1121,1121,11M.75.. 

lit. local-on 
-'Ja 'r 

••,,•••••• 	•JiVV 	lu 

3*11 
MID FLORIDA REALTY 

417N Orange 	Realtors 	$437710 

Portabedshy,ri,q 
Crib - $10 Telatype - SIC 

Ph 	$471141  

ftrr S p m only 
_____________________ 

Ten lake  front lots, Lake Markham 
Estates 	$110,000. 	Call 	Bud 
Feather, Broker, *434000 

Light 	blue 	Prov incial 	living 
room 	ne 	i suite. dItte 	lli I chairs, 
cuble bed 	with 	bar 	spring & 
mattress, 7 importict marble top 

Call 322.2420 Anytime 

"tanbord's Sates Leader" 

	

CDL DE N TOUC 	SEW H 	I'd 

In 	stilling 	cabinet, 	repossessed 
- 

	

Beautiful 	700' 	P,omesite 	on 	sand 

	

bottom 	lake 	HOLLAND 
REALTY, 373 702$ 

Your Muttiple Listing Agency 
local and National MLS 

R(ALiOkS 	3343 Park Or 

,'l,SI1JflElflItjim[ - 

end 120115 373 . 	655$ _ S.ng t's beSt model, w.nds bobbin 
in m&(h.ne Fully automatic 	Pay 'n 
bilanca of III or ID piynsent% of 
$1 	Call Cred,t Dept 	SANFORD 
SEWING CENTER. 301 A 	East 

. 
WILSON MAIIR FURNITURE 

sell trade 
3113I5E. First St 	 177 5622 

NEENEEMENED
buy 

- -- - - - 

BLAIR AGENCY 
3133141 

TRY TO BEAT THIS '4$ Honda 450, excellent Cone,tior'. 
1.500 	Call 373 ?tog alter S 

l2Yamaha 175 cc. Good (Ovidition. 
Y=-  Bored &ni-a,pistons. $350 
Ph377154 73 FURY Ill & POLARA CUSTOMS 

19 $4 Harley Davidsor 
Basket case, %403 

323 1733 after 5pm. With 	radio, 	heater, 	automatic 	fran. 
sml5slon, power steering, power brakes, 

air condition, vinyl top. 

I, 

'U 	 ,flI,UIOV and 	 1 	151 St , Sanford 3779111. (vii U9 
Investment Properly 	 MAITLAND FLEA MAR 	1Ia6 

- 	 ___________________ Ill Hwy 1193 Open Sat 1 Sun. 9S 
m parter,t' house near hospital, 	 IM 2120 	 ANTIQUE cherry corner supbo'rd. 

,lo.fl5 Lakiviese Rest Home Lot 	SADDLE EQUIPMENT-BOOTS 	5,0* front China cab.net. 6 Chip 
7$)' a 100'. Fenced, cement block 	Western Wear. Save at Old 	

pendale dining chairs, Slant top 
garage. 1600 mo income 135.000 	Corral Western Snap. Il 97, 1 mile 	

Chippendale OtiS, Cut glass and 
Ter ms. Owner 322 *41*. 	 5at Deflary 	 misc copper and bass PARK I 

ANTIQUES, 10$ W First St ,Mon 
thru Fri , 10 tO 3 

WATER SOFTPIERS. Close Ovt 13 

7. 	k i tT_1
Only) Saturday am Only. DICK'S 
APPLIANCE SALES I, SEP ~~n 	- 
VICE. 3617 5 French. 322763* 

79 	Trucks and Trailers 

'41 Chevy Truck Locking tool boa, 
good condition Extra Igc. rear 
'rd 	130) down or 11000 *3* 2531 
alter S 

STEP BUMPERS-437.50 
6. -;r domestic Al imported Pickups 

Save 10 pct -Buy direct 

323.3900 

14 lord Truck. 1. ton, radio Al 
Neater. Good conditIon. 113Cm Ph 
2231107,' 

'11 Dodge Van Iraaesman 700 Long 
wheel base. 3 Speed Slant 4 Good 
Condition Call Orl. 714 0306, 

AS LOW AS 

$2499 
SEVERAL IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM 

Directory of Experts Ready 

$2 	Appliances 

Cii STOVE 10 ifl, good cOOdtion 
135 Call 3271311 after S 

kErONDITiONED Refrigerators, 
.Sishevi and Dryers SSARRAN 
T'' Free Orlii'zry, WHITESIDE 
APPLIANCES 614741$ 

C.mc Tile 

G & G Ceramic Tile 
Complete bathroom remodelinl 

SPECIAL' 3wallsovcrtub, $ 
Pail an54.r ln 42.1 

ectrical 

Commercial & Residers'ual Eli) 
tricot Service, Li(ensed& Bondec 
All Sem:nol. Co. 21 He A, 
seer rig Serv.ce $3030))

1411111069 

H IL ENGRAVING 
SERVICE 

Metal, PlaStic,, Jewelry, Yroprii.j 
411 tIesh Dr , $.snilord 377 *131 

Glass-Mirrors 
SENKARIX GLASS & PAINT CO 

710 Magnolia Ave. 
In 4173 

House Cleaning 

- EXTERIOR 
PRESSURE CLEANING 

Floor Waxing. .Vindo* 37) 01jS 

HomeImprovements 

I ret advice Al CII En,. inter 
'
or & 

rat painting, repairs. carpentry, 
l.xlure. mildP* removal 3:10194 

'64 CHEVY PICKUP Long 
t.SSC P40711mg down, take over 

	

(alt Credit manager 3334330 	

~ 

! . 

	j 
-1 M L £ 80 	Autos for Sale 

.6J VW, 	
1055, 

 

I Sanford Ph. 377 

Nothing down, takeover 	

- 

 

	

Call crtdit manager 323 4330. 	I 

63 	Machinery and Tools 

Rainbow 761 Irrigation pump. .4*0' 
of $" pipe, 2) 500 k0iOflie guns 
used one crop 77) 13$? Orundo 

Gravely tractor. rotrary mower, 
rototitlt. rider £ attachment 
Electric Start, phone 323 0769 

64 	Equipment for Rent 

Rent filu, Lustre Elect-Ic Carpet 
S'sin'ipoocm br Oily SI per day 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

65 	Pets and Supplies - 

POODLE &NOOMIIIG. 
Ardb,arctng Withlcve'&care 

Prctess.onal Ph )213"40t, 31339" 

Mate bla,k & tan German Shepherd. 
7 riot old Req All shots 515 313 
6511 

Part Poodle Puppies 
F REE PHONFI 5441 

66 	 Horses 

WHITE Pony and 1 mo old cOlt, 2 
wheel curt, harness and sadde 
Call c*an 9-follirnan 34 $449 

Si 	Livestock And 
Poultry 

NORTHERN TIMOTHY HAY 
BUY DIRECT FROM BOXCAR 

$018 BAL(.$750$9STOPI 
GORMLYE HWY14 SANFORD 

57.A 	Feed 
JIM DANDY lEEr, 

'.',,t )'i,ri- boxcar - loWest whole 
'..iIm' pi(-5 qv,sranlee'd Open 1 
am to 9 pm, 6 dayt C.QRM 
IV'S. 3m rail of Sanford on 16 a? 
PR 321 4131 

8 	Wanted to Buy 

Cash buyer for used articles, lur 
natire, etc HWY 16 ANTIQUES 
37? 4*77 

Silt 10 ixi, Caterer & lkr disheS 
373 197' 

1 0 Serve You! 
KEPIMUItE WASHER, par's. sirry 

'CE'. used machines 
MOONEY APPLIANCES, 	I)061 

FreeZer 	Close Out 	ci 	only) 
Saturday 	a In, 	Only 	DICK'S 

lawn Service 
LAWN CARE SPECIALISTS APPLIANCE SALES & SEP 

Commercial and retidenhal 	Con VICE, 7617 	5 	FrynCI'm Ave 	377 
tracts now available Call ifl Tin 7651 

lien and 101 (),',sn Up 	and 	Igbl 53 
Ha',lirig 	TrerribIa, 3;37114 

DEPENDABLE 	LAWN M DAB AIPI 

 TV Radio-Stereo 
- 	 _______ 

Tl.LLvlSuON SE TS57Sljl' 
MILLERS 

TEPIANCE 	SERVICE 	CALL 26)l Orlando Drive. 3170337 
RALPHS HOME SEW VICE 373. - 

17" G( 	Color 	Television, beautiful 
condition, $175 	Ci.tl 377 66)3 

55 	Boats & Marine 
Equipment 

Speiglel, Stephens 
Painting Contractors 
75)1 Country Club lid - - - 

Sanford. Fla 	377 1010 hO it John Boat, sturdy, US Call $33 
7317 after 4 30 

We'll do your Painting 
- PlO too l.oSmillPh3330319 

Pit Care 
Dog training In your h,tme Al 

Breed Dog Training Academy 
r.ii a 	m.. ..,i... 	a., s... 

'#''. 	 .'u 	'.1 tSJiTii'iij 

Prnfts,Sinn.I With IC.. S a 'ii 6 
p rn Animal Haven Boarding ,snci 
C.rcion,*ng 122 5732 

Sanford Herald 

DISTRIBUTORSHIP 

Open in Altamonte Springs 

ports Top workmanship and 
materials LEACH ALUMINUM 
FARPICATIOPI, 3234435, 

Wo,x Wuaranteed, custom trim, 
paneling, punting, all repairs 

re. -$,$mate 37) 6331 

Two to three hours each day 

Monday through Saturday af- 

ternoon. Grossing S70.00 per week. 

PET REST INN 
Boacdng & Gmm'ng 

Ph 377 1037 

- PressureCleaning - 

HAPPY fit AR Eff'c'ent clearing 
ci t',Irc or surfaces limIt Motile 
Icons, Commercial, Industrial. 
Residential 67$7327 	 - 

I I Pressure Cleaning tic's 
cli-anni, toolS Ii'.sn,'il & tCI,ilrcj 

Sr citileril special rites 373 1705 

Wallpaper Hanging 
PAUL 51 AT EQ 

Prcless;uri.0 .'m.lipaper tianqer 
Licensed Residential Commercial 

' tpe Eslimates. Ph 377 4173 

lt't F to up" t:me. P-lire an expert 
repairman Iron, t0dJ'5 c!154 , 
ads' 

Wel DrAIig 

i3lCK JOYCE WELL DRILLl?N, 
3" and larger, purtqs. sprinklers 

Water conditioners. 3771610 

WELLS DRILLED-PUMPS 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All tpcsandsi/es 
'dc repar mdcl 
STIflE MACHINE & 

SUPPLY CO 

107W Ind SO 	 3/26.432 

Appicant should have a depen. 

dable automobile, a desire to build 

a profitable business and S106.00 to 

invest, 
3- Auction 

'."c"xuu*poy 4 GRANDMA 
"l*ILj" - 

' 	

SARI III 

______ 	 _______________ 	
"We Don't Stop 

' - 

TranipotEi.n Pbe. Thorn tIe beifer way 4 - 

(ha.. 

'i - 	 -- 
evon ft 	w 

. Travel "ILOIEYQitj" 	J 
I witici, is 5ttow1'g y0*, 	1a.p 
.s,'*,int 

. ' '7&-.u?o RepaIrs- 3

: 

- 	:r" 

 

T(AGU( 	TIGE  RS, 

	

FAC ULTY. 	ADM;NISTRATIVE 

I 

4TO 
 Larry Roies aft ped, V$s are 

- 	Parts - Accessortet 

J1'-,iunk Cirs Removed 

i STAFF. PARENTS. STUDENTS, 
Itul, 	e'ith,uft 	yct'r 	lnvq, 	what 
Could i till 

FAMILY 	*740 
'5-Motrcyc1es 

YOUR ARE 734! GREA'EsTi , tEAR, 44 
- Ti.,'i 	and Trailers I 	r 'rrr I' TA P!eSdm, 

TEDDY 

- 
'I LOVE P~'lyIJr, 	

rOXY 44 

APPLY CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT: 

Interior I Exterior Plastering £ 
Simulated Brick. Phone 322218D 

BUDDY'S 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

Small Jobs Wanted 
37/ 133$. '1 ike. Mary'' 

Income Tx 
PprSo,s.il T,,i Srrv'ce' 	- 
No 2East Road It 17 

'SIC Entran(e) 	3fl 7119 

tax returns prepared IS 00 and up 
Lake Mary PubliC AccOunting 
Call 377 1217 or 333 1794. 

Lawn Service 

A 
Ak Conditloniøg 

Central HeaS 1 A31 CovdtIonTiI9 
For free ,,tamales, call Car 
Harris. at SFAR! ri Sanford 122 
1711 

Appliances 

r0l line GE AppIai,ces 
Sanford Electric Company 
7573 Park Drive, 337 1143 

Automotive Sink. 
JOHN'S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 

102'p N Maple Ave .Sanford 
373 1310 

11(91 KERNS GARAGE - 
Complete Automotive Service 

F 	KEPIIS TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
AutO - Stand & (Iutth Sp,rist 
Free. pick up. dl) rt & towng iii 

Scm Co y,th major axurk 
11195 Sanford Avis .)fl 3141 

i~ 	 Beauty - 	 ,care 

TOWER'S BEAUTY SALON 
( tormerlv Har,ett Beauty Nook) 

519 E Pne, 37/ 5741 

Buldok 

BULLDOZER WORK 
learing lots our Specialty. 323 1731 
after 3 p.m. 

Small bulldozer for rent, *ith 

I - 	operator Reasonable (9011 753 
MM 

Let one of our friendly ac visors 
help you word your classified ad 
Call 322 7611 or III 9993 

F' 	a!pentry 
101)0 5 CARPENTRY 

!pec 

,sitting 

in

small 
and odd iQOS Call $31 liii 

carpenlrv. Remodeling, Addtons. 
Custom Work lent Estmatr 
LicenSed Bonded 333009* 

114 c. 	I 5 ( 	P1 711 WY 
int,r,or Trim. Paneling, Custom 

Carpentry No cli too small 373 
is 5471 	 ____ 

IF, Any type of caroentry. interior or 
exterior Free ,'stimates Call 

C4$ $134 after C 

1' 	C.raniks 
1'JACKSON'S C'UiEAMI(,S. supPlIfl, 

kiln dealer ID S Closed Ttsurylly 

&Siindav.3137*31 

£ lied Farm EQu.flmel'tt will sell last 
avid edsy 

With a Classified Ad Call 
- 	37, lot  or $)1 9*9)

J~~10. .1.1-S- T 1. 0" 
r I 

rector *mtPs mower, will c,it 
acreage or lot*. Call 333 1314, 332 
'4,, 

TIff We Succeed!" 

Elmer Bakalla, Inc. 
Roll 	Fn Park 	$34 1*4? 

_____ 	

$3' t77; 
RLftIIPI41A lIimt4i 
3 ROOMS CARPEr 

(NAGS 
$ 1 49 
lJ*svautd 

Slip I. w call lie 
eplit 114 leaf 

L
C, 
 !±'. aiitiiti'i tJt44[I_j 

il  73 FURY Ill 	 1972 Chevrolet Malibu 
4 door 	

_r=

, automatic tran. 	 2 door hardtop, automatic, 
smission. air, radio, power 	 power steering & brakes, 
steering & disc brakes, 	 air, radio—low miles.  
Vinyl roof. 	 THIS ONE IS NICEP 

2590 z PU $2487 1111111110 — 
69 Plym. Fury Ill 	71 Chrysler New Yorker 
4 door hardtop, beauti ful light

30 in 	.3 door, automatic, power 
yellow, vinyl root, automatic, 	 steering, seats, windows & 
power SteerIng £ brakes, air, 	 disc brakes, air. AM-FM 
radio, cue owner - Showroom 	 radio, vinyl roof - This 
condition, 	 W = 	

One Real Nice. 

$128860  	$1775 ):111 
(A 1971 Ford Torino 	ut =4 70 Dodge Charger 

Small VS engine, power IA Automatic, power steering 	
w & brakes, air, radio, low steerinq & brakes, air, 

miles-real cream puff. 	
M 
r= 	radio, vinyl roof - at 

$ 1 	
;a M today's speed limit Il mpg. 

— $1660 ro 
31111 	9 

69 Dodge Monacoa 0V 70 Olds Delta 88 
4 door hardtop. vinyl root, 	go 

automatic, power steering & 7
4 door hardtop. automatic, 

brakes, air. radio. Looks as if 
It *ere lust driven oft the 	Co t'ower steering & brakes, 

aIr, radio, vinyl roof. showroom floor. 	

114 	

Only 33.000 Miles 
-I 

9265 	9669 
9 

1970 Plymouth 	0 	73 Imperial 
4 door hardtop Lebaron Valiant Duster 	 luxury 

2 door, straight drive, 
radio 

GAS SAVER SPECIAL Mi 

¶AVE 

$1226 = $2000 322-2611 

11 
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Semin ole  	c ~_ 1
_
_

_
__ Reach $40 Million 	 . 	. 	 I 

Z. 

.i..,i&;-**I- 
Seniors 	. 

   
_ 
 

_. 	- 
General Dynamics Earnings Soar ' 

ST. Wills, Mo.,-General per cent to G43,t00,000, or 19 prototype of its first new Company, Freeman Coal 
l)ynsmlc3 Ccr. ainoiced net per cent of the year's total. 	military alriiane in more than Mining Company, The United 
operating earnings for 1973 of 	Total funded backlog at year. 10 years. The plane, the YF.16, Electric Coal Companies, 

IXLESUFFIELI) 	$4O.3O2,000. This was 55 per cent end was a record $2.8 billion. is a lightweight, low-cost" Asbestos CorpOratiOn Limited 
AUGIES ELDERS - St. Augu.Une Cathotic Church - 1024 greater than in 19'2 and was the Funded and unfunded backlog single-engine fighter plane and Stromberg DatagraphiX 	 ' 	 - 

Crystal Bowl QrcleCasae1bet'ry_4j 	March 19-10:00 highest since 	 totaled $3.7 billion, the highest designed for the U.S. Air Force. Inc., all had an excellent year. 
a.m.-Refreshments_Cj,.....j,0 	 Net earnings for the year since 1968. 	 Developed In less than v 	Stromberg-Carlson, a leader 	 - - 

rniM TOWERS - &arn TOW(I - Sanford  
- 

OrggnWtional  ended Dec. 31 totaled $384 per 	"Our performance in 1973 months, from contract to roll. in telecommunications and 
- 

MeetIng Feb. 26-10am. in theparlor. 	 share, 	compared 	with proves the inherent strength of out tand at less than projected telephone equipment, achieved 
HXYZ - tat Baptist Church - Longwood - R"rganization $26.042,000, or $2.47 per share, our company and of the cost), the new plane made Its the highest levels of sales, 

Meeting - Feb. 26- 12 - Covered Dish lunch - Lyle K. Suf. for 1972. 	 diversified nature of its first test flight last Saturday earnings and backlog in its 
field, speaker Federation of Clubs. 	 Net earnings for the fourth business," said David S. Lewis and has flown three times siflCehistory, A primary reason was 

CENTRAL SEN. CIT. CLUB - Church of the Nativity - 	W. quarter were $12,,000, or Chairman and Chief Executive 	'To 	date, 	no 	firm the continued growth In sales of 	 -T- / 
SU 427 - lake Mary -- Meeting Feb. 28 - Drivers Lic. 51.fl per share, as compared to Officer of General Dynamics, requirement 	has 	been its electronic 	switching 
Utnewal. 	 $7,892,000, or 76 cents per share "The continued growth of our established by the Air Force for systems, coupled with the 

(IfIJLUOTA SEN. CIT. CLUB - Community Fire Hall - 7th in the like 1972 quarter-an commercial operations and our production of this type aircraft. record sales year for the 	 & 
StJreet - Chuluota - Meeting 6 p.m. - Pot luck dinner. 	increase of 62 per cent. All of success in winning new, high. However, we believe that the company's 	older 	elec- 

SO + CLUB - 7th Day Adventist Church - Fore4 City - Meeting the foregoing earnings data are potential government contracts flexibility, low cost and superb t romechanical switching 
March 4 at 6:30. 	 before extraordinary items. 	should continue to produce combat performance of the systems. 	 Don't Move F1UENtS1I1P CLUB-St. Marks Presby. (Thurch-1021 Palm 	Net earnings after e- higher earnings in coming lightweight fighter could 	Materini Service, the Mid- 
Springs Drive - Allamonte Springs 

- Meeting Feb. 21 - 10 traordinary 	itenu 	were )ears.' 	 eventually lead to production west's largest supplier of 	 Improve.,. a.m. - Crime It Self Protection - Sherifrs Dept. - Hot $41,343,000, or $3.94 per share, 	During the fourth quarter, for the Air FOS-Ce.S of ft building materials, had record 
covered dish lunch. 	 as compared to $24,771,000, or contracts totaling 1770 million country and its allies abroad," sales for the year. Marblehead 	 Fulfill your dreams by 

(OLDEN YEARS FELLOWSHIP 
- Community United Meth. 12.30 per share, for 1972. 	were received for construction Lewis said. 	 Lime, had the best year in its 	 REMODELING 

Church - Casselberry - Meeting Feb. 27 - Play - i act 	Saks for the year were of 11 618-dass nuclear attack 	Sales and earnings from history because of capacity 	 It costs less than moving 
- SA' •- (Irut, t hr mll saig - - I .0 uhetn - ,%I us( Must 	$1,611,99.1, tr ; pt'r cent 	utjuijritis h 	the F:kctric ( ;v neral 	) iiis' 	production in the steel industry 

kive reservations, 	 higher than the 1I,539,3),000 lkat Division. bringing tu 18 the inercinloperationsln 1973 were and a high level of residential 	 Home Improvement Loansf 

Church - Franklin Street oil Geneva Hwy. - Oviedo - 	ersed the downward trend of now under contract. Revenues lewis said, as they continue to 	During the year, the Quincy 	
An Equal Opportunity Lender 

GREATER OVIEI)O SEN. CIT. CLUB - Grant Chapel A.M.E. level achieved in 1972. This number of these submarines particularly 	encouraging , construction. 	 -At- /**'4* 
Meeting Feb. 18 - i p.m. 	 the previous four years. Sales under these contracts are cx- represent increasing propor. Shipbuilding Division achieved 	

FLORIDA STATE 8Ai%'/i' OVER 50 CLUE, - Al] Souls Catholic Church - 718 S. Oak - for the fourth quarter of 1973 pected to exceed 11.45 billion lions of the company's a firm backlog of orders 
Sanford - Meeting Feb. 19 - Bag lunch - meeting at 10 - were $431,953,000 compared through 1981. 	 business. These operations, totaling $650 million-largest of 	

INSTALMENT LOAN DEPT. gatr.es. 	 with $387,%5,000 in 1972-an 	A inalor milestone was including Stromberg-Carlson any 	U.S. 	commercial 
SANFORD SEN. CIT. CLUB p 

	

-Sanford Civic Center -Sanford - increase of 11 r ceM. Corn. achieved during the year when Corporation, Material Service shipyard-for construction of 	
SANFOQO 	M..Wf so UIN$4 CHIl F*da 56"S. I*(  

Meeting Feb. 19_. Noon __ Covered dish lunch _ Mingo. 	mercial sales increased by 19 the company rolled out a Corporation, Marblehead llnr. huge liquefied natural gas I SANFORD 	MEMBER F.D.I.0 	PH. 3221611 
SOUTH SEM. SEN. CIT. - Women's Club - Overbrook Drive - ___________________________________________________________ tankers. 

Casselberry -Meeting Feb. 31-1 p.m. nothing planned. 
NARFE - (National Asa. of Retired Fed. Employes( Meeting 

March 1-Reg. business meeting-Ira Weigley "Florida E WEEK THRU SATURDAY Rely On Lawyer 	 ONLY 	 FEB. 16 
Birds" - Chamber of Commerce - Sanford -1 p.m. Mr. M. 
Wright - 7!8 Magnolia Ave. - 322-4041. 	 SPECIAL 

flIIHTY.NINEIIS - Sts. Peter & Paul Church - Go!dcr,-d - 
Mcci 1st FrIday -7:30p.m. Mardi 1-nothing planned. 

YOUNG AT HEART - St. Andrews Presby. Church - 9913 Bear 
On Legal Tangle 	 Tackle Boxes Lake Road-Fccest City-Meeting March 14- 1p.m. nothing 

planned. 
VILLAGE CLUB - St. John's Village - Fern Park - Meeting 	By MARTIN PORISS 	frvin bad to awful, 	 with local poverty programs, Feb. 21 - Every Thursday - Happy Hour - 10 am. - 	 It makes little tifference Legal Aid will help ANYONE everyone welcome. 	 Whenever you tangle with a whether you're selling a 	who can demonstrate an 

Sefnh 	 10% 
OFF LUThERAN HAVEN - Slavia - MeetIng Feb. 21 -7 p.m. 

- merchant, spouse, landlord or squabbling with neighbors, the inability to 	for legal advice. zx)Ie Junior College - Drama Program - Roger Jarrand. bureaucracy 
- a lawyer's the victim of an auto smashup or Find out if there's a branch WINTER  SPRINGS SEN. CIT. CLUB - Organiutional meeting (wojinan to see! In the eves of job injury, hauling with office near you! Friday, Feb. 15 - 10 A.M. -100 Sherry Avenue - Winter the law, everyone's equal, but Sri 	 welfare, social Security or 	Finally, if you can't either a pngs. 	

those with legal help are MORE police. If you've never called a Legal Reference Service or a 

	

COMING COUNTY WIDE EVENTS 	 equal than those without, lawyer BEFORE a small plain- Legal Aid Society near you, all 	 F'sh*ng  Rods 
WNCERT - Friends of 	 - 	

Avoiding lawyers is a sure way tiff turned into a big trouble, la NOT lost. Call yOUI' local 
Community United to "court disaster." So learn DON 'TtieaprisonerofyoujoW public 	library 	and-or j 	 Meth. Church _Sty, Feb. 17....2 pin. _Free. 	 WHEN you should call a habit: Avoid (1w swearing of newspaper office for advice. BUS TOUR - Tallahassee, and Stephen Foster Memorial March lawyer, WHERE to call, and great oaths: call a lawyer. 	Or, spend an early morning at &26. Fort udrdale and East 	_iJfl&23, 	how to get legal help cheap, but 	 your local courthouse talking f 	I 	TOURS - "Ireland In the Spri.ng" - 10 days -- May 11-21. 10% good! 	 w BUT I CAN'T AFFORD AN 

	

	 OFF ith a Judge or with ANYONE good! 
 WITH FLOWERS - Leuia Smith, Author and 	Most of us think "L.awyer" EXPENSIVE LAWYER!! hanging around the courthouse Lecturer - April 18- Altamonte Springs Civic Center - oni) when we're in 	 lbwastiAt ANY p.-ice,whez (wearingatletbeforethedayg 	 WE DO REPAIR WORK ON RODS, REELS, GUNS 'Ahamonte rings.. For additional Lnforniatton call 323-7090. ready for jail, divorce, or obtained early enough, the trials begin. Doa"soft.selp'job 	 SEE JIM OR JOE worse! That's like starting to advice of a good lawyer is of presenting your legal 

practice birth control when cheap. But, If you're low on prMern and, with luck and a dough - i going into labor. Think of 
	inexpensive and free 

	

lawyer, you'll never end upwi1 	 The Sports Shop I 	# AUGIES ELDERS - Si. Augustine Catholic Church 	14 lawyers as GENF.RAL AD- legal advice is available. Take a "iard.cell" Job. If taken care 
, 	 Qysta1 Bowl Circle _CatIberry, Fla.  Meet Ind 1',s 	VISORS - friends to call advantage of it! Now! 	of early, yours will probably be BRAM TOWERS - &am bwezs - Sanford, Fla. 	 BEFORE you need them. fl 	Use your telephone 	- a very simple "brief-case"! 	 SANFORD PLAZA 

Thes. 	 w words can avoid a long to locate your nearest Lawyers 	 _________________ 	 __ _____ 

Remember - whether you 
BXYZ - itt Baptist Church -1 	-1 4 01 	Longwood, Via. 23750- Meet last advice is gotten early enough, a pages both White and Yellow 

- titid a private attorney, get one CENTRAL SEN. CIT. CLUB- Church of the Nativity - 6( W. "sentence." 	 Reference Service. 	 through Legal Reference 	:1_et*e_ 	• • • •••• I 11 	 I 	III • 
477 - Lake Mary, Fla. - Meet lad Thin. & 4th Thirs, 	Is your landlord threatening called "Legal Referral 	Service, or Had a lawyer In any 	• 111.7 & p., 

I (iIUUJOTA SEN. CIT -Community FIre Hall - 70 Street - to evict you, 'lease" you, or vice," this organization is other way -_ discuss that I 	Tsylsr 	NOW FROM I Diuluoa, Fla. - Meet d Thw's. 	 leave his pet cockroaches 	 by your local Bar iaw'er's price with him-her 	I I~ - 
p 

0 , 
	50 + CLUB -7th Day Adventist Church - Forest City, Fla. 32751 permanently in ) Wrillared 	 when setting up the ap. 	

SEMINOLE APPLIANCE  

Meet 'at Monday. 	 Don't tear your hair out - Call listings in the phone b.ioki pointznent, or at the bei.inlng 
F

e sure to check 

RIENP CLUB - St. Mart's Presby. Church - 1021 Palm an attorney 1 attorney" is Just Yellow Pages under three 
° 	first meeting! I 1 	1 	Springs Drive - Altamonte Springs, Fis. - Meet 1st & d another 	word 	for ca1egnrie: 	Lawyer," 	Using a lawyer BEFORE you 0 	 16 Thurs. 	 "Iawyer!" ... Jlaving problems KMHENAID DISHWASHERS_: GOLDEN YEARS FELLOWSHIP 

- Community United Meth. with Aunt Isadorss 	, 	

"Legal," and ' 'Attorney." sink Into real trouble is called 
Prevenive Law." Make a Church - Casselberry, Via. - Meet last !ed. 	 kids being tossed 	of hl The Lawyers Reference Set- habit of 

visiting attorneys for 	j-è'oe. .o . . e•i. i. . . io vice can ocate legal help 
you early legal and finanelal ad- 

GREATER OVIEIX) SEN. CIT. - Grant Chapel A.M.E. Church 	n employer's "firing squad," CAN afford. - Franklin Street off Geneva Hwy 
- Oviedo. Via. - Meet d or a fuel company's refusal to 	 vice. By telling you what to I 	' 	 Monday. 	 deliver. 	in 	 crr AFFORD EVEN A watch out for, a lawyer will ()lfl.j( 50 	- AR Souls Catholic C1*wdi - 71$ S. Oak 

- witness" to such trials; Judge DIME? There are about 5) keep you out of trouble. in the 

1. 	

-j 	Sanford, Fla.2377] -Meet2nd&4thTues, 	 for yourself and CALL a offices ef the Legal Aid Society ocean (or sit swamp?) of law, 

1 -411 
' 	SANFORD DEN. CIT. - Sanford Civic Center - Sanford, Via. 

- lawyer, BEFORE things go in the USA. Usually 	jt1j a good attorney is a good friend. 	 _______ Meet 1st & 3rd 1\ies. Noon -lit Bag Lunch -3rd Covered 	 ____ Kh*mLAW 	we 
'1 Dish. 

I 	:'c SO1'TH SEMINOLE SEN. CIT-id Fed. Svga. & Loan - Rt. 436  
- Sernoran Blvd. - 320 W. Sermoran Blvd. - Altamonte 
Springs, Via. - Meet 1st Thurs- Women's Club - Overtiock 

- 	 Drive - Casselberry, Via. -3rd Thurs. Meeting. 
THIRTY-NINERS-S a. Peter & Paul - G lent'. Via. 32733-

Meet 1st Friday - 7:30 p.m. 
YOUNG AT HEART - St. Andrews Presby. Church - 9913 Bear

I .. i Lake Road - Forest City, llii.32751--Meet 2nd Thurs. 
VILLAGE CLUB -SI. John's Village - - 250 Oxford Road - Fern  

Park. Fla. 32730- Meet st& 3rd fl 
;tj 	Lt'TRERLN HAVEN - Slavta, Via. 

- : 	WTh1ERSPRING SEN. CIT. CLUB _1 Sherry Avenue 
Winter Springs, Fla. -Meeting Feb. 15- Organizational. 

wwuw WWu 
A 	IF 
 S; 

se eur 	 _ 

Fr,, I 	 ____ 

	

lOOk I 	 _____ T .1i' 
56 dm..ffl loursto all of Europe, 
EasIrn Europi, Iatans, Hotytands, 
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lEON JAWOItsKI 
. Nerds evidence 

1 

iaworski, Nixon Hpnr * nI:nor Clash 01 	, S 	 W \.l1 I St ,i ON 	Al', 	Wilt, 	intl uisperatiun With the In- 

	

a .stringi) worded kiter Ii' the 	vestiations, 

	

t hairman of the Senate 	Jau 'rski disclosed that the 

	

Jutiiimrv conimittt'c, specia 	ii material Ilk President had rt'- 

	

'% .ilergak' I)riM'euIIlr Itin J.i. 	lust'd to supply included the 

	

w orshi has moved toward a 	LaiM's "1 27 pr'sidential meet 

	

onirontation w itli President 	mugs and telephone culls related Nixon 	 In liii' investigation of the Wa- 
tt'rgati' break-in and cover-up. 

it is now clear that evldetu't' • 	'flit numuls'r was far higher
I dcciii material to our invest i. 	ihun Ici,l v%vr been imlicate'd by 

	

LatilliLs will not lx, forthc,i,ii. 	llic h)rl'see'utir's offIce. 

	

iui,:,' Jawurski said in it letter 	Jaw irski said that in reject. 

	

'hltursday In Sen. James 0 	in his requests. tin White 

	

i-:mistlalkl. I).Mis..s The White 	I louse had given no indication 

	

house said the President 	'any requested recording is t'i- 

	

tiliusdi made the decision ti 	!1'r !.-.- -!'.".'::%! ø,..:' Ifl(tlifli's 

( 
. 	

, . I 

'I 
I 	I 	( i1r 

future trials - - 
Meanwhi le. II:" Iretdcnt' 

Watergate counsel. James I) 
SI. Clair. was engaged in nego-
tiations %i lb the House 
Judiciary comnruittet' over mm - 

trss Is' White hlnuc files for the 
ciii iii nit tee's 	Impeachment  
inquiry. 

John l)oar, chief counsel for 
the House inquiry, and Albert 
Jt'nner, minority counsel for 
the probe, told news men Thurs-
da (hit St. Clint wanted assur-
.intes that confidentiality if 
WInk' house files would be pri'-
Iii 1(11 

t'idtl Juworski already had re-
t'rtvrtl sufficient umiaterlal • is' 
allow the grand juries to pro-
teed %ith (heir work without 
further dela) 

Vice ['resident Gerald R. 
Ford said Jmiworski's letter in• 
*litate 'that the White House 
has cooperated sufficiently for 
lain to curry out his duties" 

Jaw nrskis letter said that 
while he has sufficient evident-c 
for crumilnal indictments, "the' 
requested i material is iniper-

Lint to a cmiiplett' and thorough 
investigation and may contain 
t'',idi'nit' nert's5-ar% for an 

sir subject Ii' 5lIffls' PtrI1(iIl,a. 
rued privilege. 

Eastlund was in Mississippi 
and had no lunu,iedgate corn. 
uisent on the letter.  

Si-n Edward M. Kennedy, I)-
Mass., a judiciary connnitt.ee  
member. said he would request 
all earl) uieeetmg of the panel 
iii consider the onimnous inipli. 

e'ati'n.s of str. Jaworshi's let. 
I(1" 

l)eput) White house i'ress 
SetTetary (;s'rmilil L. Warren 
told nt'wsmnen at Key Biscayne '  
1-11 . that the Pesul,'nt hnl ii,. 

40W altthrh 

i

01 	
I 

ij rrath 
Frlday, February 15, 1974-Sanford,'Ftor ida 32771 

66th Year, No. 152 	 Price 10 Cents 

RECENTLY ANNEXED TRACT BURNS IN CASSELBERRY 	- 
ARSON is suspected in the two fires which destroyed 	5:30 p.m on land recently annexed into the city on the 
iiflc-t bird of a wooded 52-acre, tract on SR 4:6 il l 	bortjc'i's of the Foi't'sthruok stmbdivision, but was soon put 
.assdberr Thursday night The first fire broke out at 	out bs the Casselherrs Fire Department.  
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Wholesale Pr*ices Leap In January 
. 

	

WASHINGTON tAP) - Wholesale prices 	If January's rate is computed on an annual 	and feeds jumped 5.1 per cent on a seasonally - - 	
boomed upward inJanhiaryat the second highest 	basis. it comes out to an annual rate of inflation 	adjusted basis; industrial commodities 2.3 per 

C LO 	monthly rate on record as the inflationary spiral 	of 37.2 per cent - 3.1 per cent a month for 12 	cent and consumer finished goods 2.8 per cent. 
lt John A. .Spolekl 	stretched across the entire economy, the 	months. 	 MI three figures reflected an cconomy caught in 

government said today. 	 Wholesale prices, accelerating in the past few 	a tremendous inflationary grip. 
Looks like "Tricky Dick" is 	Wholesale price rises mean that the higher 	months, have risen at an annual rate of 32,3 per 	A month earlier, wholesale prices went up 2,2 back in the news spotlight 	costs will be translated into higher retail prices 	cent in the past three months, a record. In the 	per cent. agaIn, 	 in the weeks ahead, as inflation shows no letup 	past 12 months, they have gone up 20.8 per cent, 	The Nixon administration has offered con- In men impassioned State of the 	for the consumer. 	 the second highest rise for any 12-month period 	'.umers hope that the price surge ill Let up in the lJwoftpiema, Mr. 	

- Sharply - higher wholesale boosts for farm 	since October ItM7. 	 - 	 - - second half of this year. "one year t Watergate is 
enougi.... 	 products, industrial commodities, consumer 	The Bureau of Labor Statistics said wholesale 	The bureau said the wholesale cost of fuel every 	

finished goods and fuels pushed the wholesale 	prices in January actually rose at a monthly rate 	accounted for almost 40 per cent of the jump in 
- IT- 4.  Well, most everyone •., 	 price index tip by a sasonal1y adjusted 3.1 per 	01 35 per cent when usual seasonal influences 	industrial commodities prices, with refined 

	

%
Ile further states he will offer 	cent, a rise exceeded only by the record 6.2 per 	are subtracted. 	 petroleum products leaping by 7.7 per cent and 

his 'full e-ooperntion"iand how 	cent of la.t August. 	 Prices of farm products and processed foods 	crude oil 22 per cent 

	

j 	ninny times have we heard that  
iine'? with the investigators. 

Si' what do we learn today" 
Special Watergate prosecutor 

Leon Jaworski moves toward a 
confrontation with President 

I 
Nixon . . - because of Mr.

'- 	Nixon's refusal to cooperate 
I

- - Vi's. sir - - tOt' 	ear If this 
itialarki'>- is enough ti itiahe tb, 
strongest grow weary 

In WctineMlas colwnn there 
was a tumid) quote from Rep 
I k'nr - Stimuli ma flcpublican 
from N,?. i who said, "his 
speech was gutsy. We're glad to 
hear huti say he will cooperate 
but the test is whether he will," 

Seems like some of his own 
party art- getting to know hhe 
President a luttlY bit better 
Inihsiw tog each t'xplauuitlnmi and 
his folliimng t',int rail mciii iii 

On they local scene, thvre's 
mother th'unot-rat who's been , 
testing his political strength in 

the S,nnforJ area" by soliciting 
tti, (ifflflillfl5 (If those inter. 

mewed on how strong a emindi. 
date he would make against 
('ounty ('srnuutussisner I}ruun. 
unonil - 

Staimlit hie decide tnflCIUsivt'i) 
on making the plunge, hiM. 
would make a formidable up-

ho sn' the kat 

Our "IHIt 1mm' seas iTline: 
.1 Ili 	siithi i ails ,iti*til (''ii:- 

imussloner Sid Vihlen's recent 
statenicot regarding euIipli')cs 
M ti. 54,.,,..- t'..h..-L. l.,.-.....•,..... 

Land Planning Act Delayed 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Sidney Vhlen Jr., has been 
named one of Florida County To Redraft Expressway Bill -hs - t'ecs five outstanding 
young men of 1973 le and 
tour other winners will lx' 

	

fts Iithhii.I.I)I) 	hut will be considered by the 	planning,Moors' 	said. 	Moor.' said Ii,' believes Marsee said the concept is ac- 	honuru.slSaturth - in Tarnixu 

	

('ii) Editor 	delegation in a public hearing to "Without this bill, won't Sanford can inert me'quire'nent.s ceptable' to the count)- and 	Other winners are It. Clark 
be 	called before May. lx' worth the paper it's written of the proposed planning act, Co unty Commissioner Dick 	Thompson. Pensacola: Dave 

S.miiinule' 	County 	coin- l)*'Iegatuon chairman Rep. 'in," 	 now revised to rcquir' cities Williams said later he believes 	C. Williams, Lake City;  nussioners Were told Thursda>- Eugene' Mooney said he will 	Moore urgcd the county to adopt land use plans to county ('ALSO. touns:iI of local 	James Lawrence, I)eI.and, 
to redraft a bill that would announce the next hearing date work with municipalities and specifications by Oct. 1977. 	governments, is the framework 	and I)avtd Agresti, Taunpmi. 
establish a Seminole County anullorationas soon as possible. the East Central Florida 	Under the concept agreed within which the cities can 	All are between aies of i Expressway Authority to in- 	County commissioners and Regional Planning Council to upon and adopted by the select their representatives for 	.ind 36, 
elude two representatives of the City of Sanford asked the m-i'me up with a model use delegation for the expressway the expressway authorit>- utmunucipahitics with the county delegation to delay von- planning bill that could be autborits- bill the authority board 	 Weather ful)uiu$i5si(lflt,fs in the' authority smde'ratu,n of the latest revision 	;ubmnitte'J to the legislature in 	gnvt'rfling board would be made board 	 .1 the county proposed land 1975 ''iii a krm the people of 	of the five county coin- 	Marset' said the purpose at 	'i'('st&Ilii) 	huih I'AI I". thi, 'I'lit' 	direction, 	b 	the planning 	bill 	because Seminole Count)' can live' 	mi'issioncrs plus tw 	repre- the t'xpress-ay authority bill 	morning 48. Mostly fair today Sc iii i cm ''Ic 	l.' g isl mt ti V C municipalities received the with' 	 sentativcs of the county's mum- ciii1 block any attempt by the 	fi(I tonight. Saturday partly Ih'k'gutu.in, 	canoe' 	alter draft only hours before the 	Senator Lori Wilson agreed cipalities as named by a Orange-Orlando 	expressway cloudy with slight chance of uiiuflicipalities. for the second Thursday hearing at the standards are important but "kmigiie 'if cities" with utiem- authority to build a beltllne showers. Continued mild with 
I'll"' in mis uiiany months, e - uurtbou.se  in Sanford, 	said siw "has had it up to here" berstup of at least two-thins of highway 	through 	south higi,s in upper 7(ks and lows &)' tk'ntmandt'd representation on 	Sanford Mayor Lee Moore with Seituinole legislation sub- the' c-iti"s in &'niinolt'. 	Seminole without Semiotic minti l.iccs tonight in uiiitl to upper the authority that would have said his city accepts and sup- milted without input Ironi the 	 County input and control. 1k' 	-''- lot'al control over any ex- l'rts the "philosophk'ai con- cities. Spectators applauded 	ihe' concept, advanced by said the bill, as drawn, 	 11am probability ) per u-nt presswnys or toll roads c-ept" of the planning act but when she commented she' was Sen. WiLsin, calls for the board &'umiursiie in charge of any such Saturday. I)rt'p"sed to go through [eels it fails to set mnudi needed almost ready to propose the ti, be composed of only the planning and construction and 	Ex tended forecast - partly Seminole cities 	 uniform standards for coun- delegation refuse to hear county cunumuissioners if the will allow the county to pledge' doudy to occasionally cloudy. The revanpeil expressway 1 >-wide land use planning, 	&'mninolc legislation unless it cities don't nmnue their two rep' secondary road funds to back mainly in the south and centr;tl bill and a revised countywide 	"Unifurmi, standards are a was agreeable to both the' resentatives withiin 90 days. 	bonds sold to fund mu toll ex- l'rtionS of the state'. It will lx' coniprehensus-e' land planning 	ha sic, significant part of usuntv and municipalities 	Assistant 	1 'iunt 	Vtv 	 ' '--Icr Sunila> and \tncl,,s 

01 7 Per Cent 

City Workers Get Pay Boost 	 - 	. IV- -10 	_-  f. 	I 	_*-Am - 	TU 
H> .t lut'u.uws 	t irmunge' mind O:.,ucoimi Counties at building - Sonic plan,'' s.misi 
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Central Florida Institute 

-' 	 R II.' 	 iiiI 
- . .''only being busy four or five i I ndex 

,u.• 	• ,-, " .. 	,, 	_-- 

Jaqucs said tie' was elected to 
.sdques. citing use' flt'lNJ miurcati> 
felt for additional office space. 

.' 	 - 	-. 	V 
- 	-J • 	 i 	/ ,days out of the iiainttm ' 1,1) N G Wool) - 	Citing the group'r board of directors ('ouneilnuui 	Don 	Schreiner _r'.fJ...31 

Ix- 	'titIitc e'I 	if 	tht'rt' Ar's deaths ii>i- ht'cks that hitul '- III). 	"110- .111d(asst'ltie'rr 	\la>ur 	lull brought 	up 	discussion 	of -- 	- 	 - 

a mmmmis, walkout in thet' hirulgi' 213 80 	is 	week,'' 	0% 	council Grier 	was 	namtit'ti 	sce-ret4ur>- having 	developers 	-pay 	for - 	- 
cnragcd Calendar SA Thursday 	night 	igre,ecl 	in treasurer. their own impact" as is the c-usc 

('hutch news ID ' 	principal to an uc-ri,s,s the board ill 	several 	county 
Perhaps it would be well if the Classified ads 68-7711 pay increase of st'st'mi per cent ('ding the' expected return of municipalities. . 	- - 

cotmumimissioner 	paid 	a 	visit 	Iii Cwiuic's 58 for hourly wage earners the city hail annex to Its fornwr Jaques 	said 	the' 	dlv 	had - 
MYl. 	especially 	(lie Crossword puule 28 Use as the fret' umiedical clinic, mwgotiate'd with developers for 
Casselberr> site and become Dear Abby 213 Mayor Eugene Jaques, who the 	in:i>-or 	pushed 	for 	.iller- it fire' sub-station, but felt the'  
Lefler informed on how mouth hr ('rant' 28 tututimetmil the' discussion, 	found native housing for the 	'rosemng in'st'nt city hull site w'mis moore' - 

wirk (host' fiilks put in 	St to Editorial (s)nummt('nt IA itit,l 1i,rct'mii.''it in council with .it) 	burcaut-rmu-y ukall> iot'att'd for that and the - - 	- 	- 	 - 	- 

miwrniwi itumt three-quarters i ll Enttnitiuiecnt 313 thu.' 	uIet'itnmi 	t1 i 	hmist' 	the' 	cui''s 'Ihie 	discussion 	quickly city could easily expand on the 
4Iwir 	entire 	total 	inspections 

''?igunmmtt' fri'uti Orange 1 iiuntv , 

hlorusceipe 
hlospitmil note's 

28 
8A - 

finance' tuiiitnittet' return Imilt'r 
with rt'eouinmiequiatlons 

swelled 	to 	include 	the 	fire 
ih'partmteent , whn ii still has one 

site' 
Schreiner 	also 	received 

- 

r" 	 - 	- 	- 	 - 	- 	- 
"''" - 

i7 	
-' 	- .oat if 0w, kiti it 	,iri ilIi iui Public uwtIce's 	1hi8it During 	11 t v 	Iiiu hmng, 	schis-ti 110.0 	h i-spin 	ii 	the' 	.i'unt- il tuSU1C-li 	I'riiuIssinhi 	to 	('t'pai ' 	 - 

ti,tt time 	it 	,,,ot s 	uric lice ked, 	it t,k iCR 214 is 	s 	out iou itiun of \hsinul i 	s nn'uui 	Authiiruz.i!utmi cc is given iii'' 	'hum m,vd 	jxilmt-'t 	ih_ part 
will 	only 	encourage 	more "tiX'rt.S bit lit iii it ithon ccs.sft'n 	Jaquts .ilso in' purchase of ii rull-awa> bed went c irs at 	a coot of 	ap - 
uiuoturjsts 	frommicughborirsg - 	 - sit gill 	trimmissism to jommi the' newl> tss case the uuminmettiate problem proxumm.tely $I,0(), Nn'lng the LOM,\% ( )( )i) 	( '()['N( IL 	.-'I' I ri 	\ 	' ii- 
th'eungt' to villile to Se'tiuinok. tu Slocks 3A kirnn'iI 	1 ri-Count 	i.emigue 	iii ''I 	scant 	t-nune-ml 	to 	tonumuiut tlt'partmnent all four ot us cars - - 

hques  asks for employ(-s' t'aic 
by 	'st'lvlct'tj 'v's .18 (ii Ii's, 	ni'ludtng 	't'uiuiniole. ttmuumese'Ies 	to 	c,in,e' 	kind 	of 'siui the' road'' status I lera Id Photo by J Richa t'ds 
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